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'The impour.ncc of t.hc PàptT$, ,.tich 11e boc- x' ,d hufQo ri 'xntaît, cutiv tott tfte chtw Hic
't o,'rnmc.et .. d tttý or tht ?ttehe,h, -.td te lete t tecel ,htich -hi, \.jctly's S.bje,,

teeey P:urt or the k.nlv.t.en thv il[..ut utt Cut-Itt Wiih il ftuunded ati ihofr. ditlerençect have indue-
!cýtt j. tc itlh chcm in th IttfsAmei Rgitter. 

T
. tittia .,e adUed a.ft.uIccrntgLila,

wntch wttl hc rotnd paricul.rlv conne&td with tls pirt uf hi< Nt.4jéilv*j Durniiiot.

44brôé of rte Cctre.tpotdcè betueen
t/te Etiglyib and Fr:ench Goioerpi-
me/is d:uripg the /rte iTgcait>

N,,o. .1.-Otto announces Play 2_ý)
Gexieral Vial is,.- pppinted M\'iiifter
to Malta, to carry the T.reaty, into

N.o. 2.-Lord Hanwkefbiiry (Miý
£41) announices Sir Alexandler Bàll is
âippointed our Miniffer to thê Order
off Malta ; alfo to carry thiC Treaty
into. -e ýE

Nô.. 3.-Lor-d St. Helen's (Peters-
burghý April 23) thinks the ELmpeý.
ro r off Ruffla will not guarantc
MUaltat.

No. 4..-Lord St. FleI 1 S (Žvrav 7)
thinks the Emperor will be.g guaantce
if the cle&ioni of Grand Mafter. is
according to the plan of lis .Court.

* No. 5.-Lord.Hwebr to Mr.
Mery, hû~ 7) wihesto. 'ndopt

the eleftioii, 6f Grnd Mvaffer off
malta as ngred on by: the Emrperor
off Rifli-i. Ivi France to concur
in obtaining the giaranty of Ruffia,
PrUffia, -Auftria and Spain.

ý'Na. G.-'Palleyrand fends to Mr.
Merry, agtecing thé Pope fhiall, no-
mninute z. Grand Mafter of .Mvalta

frm arong the lifa , f canditates
chofen by the Prior.ics ;. agreenîgaf
pn the propriety of. iL'viting.Ruffia,
Atiftria', and. Pruflia, to guarantec

\'atandfaying the.Frenclih ins

QcrtiLqioiis to .that eWreâ.-
N.i.VOL. Il.

Letter from Mr. Ilerry to Lo rd
H-awkefbury.

M1.0 Lrd, Paiit, ]une 4. '1802.

I had occafion ta ree M. Ta lie-
rand yelterday after-noon, for the
purpofe off intrûducing to hini, by
appointrueit> foi-e Enllglifh gen1e-.
rnren, previoufiy, ta theïr prefenitatori
ta day to the Firif Conful.

I-I-aving gone irfl alone into the
Miniffer's Cabinet, lie ýfaid, that hae
hiad beeti dirééled by General Balla-
pa.)rtc, tao reprelent to mne fe'$eri
circuinflances which n1ood very inuch.
in tie way. off thit prelimt .rec.on7-
cili2tion and good und.erffianding be-ý.
twveeni the two. couintriesý and. their
Governments, which àt vas the Firif
Coi fitl's .fiincere wifl-i ta fee eftabl îfi-
ed, ii oarder that fluch obifaclesmit
be rerno ved before. the arrivaI. iin -
donl of the Frernch Anibaffador ;be-
cau.fe' although. the circumiffances in
queftion had already produced a ve-
'-y lisagree-able effeéà, xvhilff only
IVT.ý Otto, as M\liiffer, had to witnefs
thein, they would -acquire a great adi-
dition. off force if they fhould ftill
cxiii -%then :thé- Amrbaffador fhouid
be preCent; and ýfînc.e the.ErfCn
-fui ha-nd given orders foi- ,General
Andreoffi to.proceed to i.deln-
tion with as litie, del.ay as -pofibleè,
lie -wifhied that 1 ilhould talze. an car-'
l1. opportunity to give an. account to
your Lordfhip, of. the obferrations'
whichi he vas ch2rgedý to maike ta
ine.

After a preface to this affelft, lII..
Talleyr-and proceed to ftate .to ina,
that the accounts which 1W. Otto ha&.
transmitted of the disguft ýand incon;
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venience w-hich he could not but feel
and experience at meeting frequcntly
it his Majety's Court and at othei
places, the French Princes- and fome
French perfons ftill decorated with
the' i'fignia of French orders w'hich
no longer exifted ; and at feeing the
ccuntenance and fupport which con-
tiiëd to be given in England to what
he terrned the ci-devant French Bi-
fiaps, as well as to other perfons (he
iere mntioned Georges) inimical
to the prefent Governinent of France,
had z?.caed fb frongly the Fira Con-
Tul, and were, in faa, fo calculated
t'o prevent that fyllem of cordiality
which he was anxious to fee cfta-
blilhed, that ir was incumbent up-
rál hiinŽ to exprefs his wch, that.his
Majeffy's Governrment imight be dis-
pofed to remove ont of the Britifh
dominions all -the Frencli Princes and
"cir adherenrs,, together with the
French Biihops, and -other French
ndividuals -whofe political principles

'2nd conduSc 'muft necèfarily occa-
lion great je:alofv to the French
Government. He continued to ob-

ferve, that the protetioi aUnd favour
which ail the perfons in queRion
contiiued to met with in a coun-
try fa clofe a neighbour to France,

ut alone be çlvvs confidered as an
encoJuagement tathe disafeed liere,
even. without thofe perrons them-

vs being guilty of any a&s tend:
ng to fornent any frefh difiturlan-

ees.in this country but7that the Co-
yernment' iere. pofieled proofs of
the abufewhich they were now mal-
ing of the prote&ian iwhicli they en-
joyed in England, -and-of the advan-
tage they vere taking of the vicini-
ty of their - fituation to France, by
being really guilty of fuch aLs, fince
fèveral pririted papers had Iately been
intercepted, which it was known
ticyf had fent, and caufed to be cir-.
cublted in France, and vhich had
for their objeal, ta crieate an oppoi-

on- to;theý,Governm.ent canmot,

my Lord, do betner than reer you
to wehat you will have re2d in the
French officiai Paper of the.day be-
fore yenferdav, under the article of
Paris, for the exact text of M. Tal-
levrand's difcourfe upon this fibjea;
wihich he concluded by fiuying,.that
he thought thc reiidence of Louis
XVIII, was nc.v the proper place
for that of the reif of the family,
anci that i might add this fugges,
tion in my report to your Lordfliip,

-I anfwcered tie.French Minifter,
that without any reference to you.
I cculd alfure him, that the prac.-
tices of the French refiding in En.
gland, of which he coinplained, had
nlot been encouraged, nor would bé
countenanced. by his Mahijefy's Go-
vernment ; which was as fincerely
dispoced to cultivate harmony and a
good underfranding between the two
countries, as he had ro prefented the
Firfa Conful to be ; but that I coùld
by no-neans fay hov far they wbüld
be dispofed to adopt the meafureš
which he had intimated it to be Gen.
Bonapazrte's with that they föbuld
purfue, in order to reinove fo effec-
taally, every tiing which inight not
perhaýos bc confidered equally by them
as giving jLii caufe of offence or jea-
loufy to France.

M 1. Tallè11yrand' did not rejoin' op-
on the mnatter 3 but asked ine- wheni
I propofeci writing. Upon iny reply-
ing fhould lofe no tine; he faid,
that if I: flhould write as ta-day, he
would avail himfelf of the, opportu-
nity to convey a letter to:M. Otto.

I have the lionor. to be, &c.

(Signed) A. MERRY..;
The R. Mon. Lord -iawkesbury, &c

A
No. 8.

Your cispatches of the .4th in
ftant vere received on Monday night,
-and have beén laid before the King.

The acCou)Ît given in ti at dispatch

.1
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of tIuý convex-f.uion which paiffed on
the Cd inflant, bcet ,-ei tou and 1W.

Txlleyrand, .rcfp)eýtiiug the Frenchi
P'rinces and thoir adJiirents, %vould
hiave afforded liere coffliderable furt-
prife i.4 his ?Cifl" overineiia
had not Mi foinc dl!ec been prepa.r-
cri for àr by information Ivhich blai
been p)revioufly'rcccivýcd : frani the
manner, Ioveii wbiclx bis lùb-
je-f bas been me nrîonedl to y-oL, ir is
iportant that youl ilhoild Jak e am pro-

Peri Opportunitv wo exphîin, c.nIdlY
und £fairly, ta the French Goverii-
tient, [lie uine off conduct vwhich his
Myajelly feelIs to he lîis ,duty to putrfue

mn this verv delicate btifinefs. His
'1iejeCzy Ivould. certainly coiifide0 ir
m-confifient witlh both thc lett2r an.d
fpir.,it of tIe -Trcaty off Peace, be-
twcen him and . the Frcnch Repub-
lic 1 to encourae or Colintellanilce auly
pirajeds that niight' bc hoftlule ta the
prefent G overnrnzelit of France. H -e1
is fnérl deiirous that 'the Pence
wvhich. bins been, coiiclude. 'iniv beé

,eranet, and nuay lead to the.efti-
blifh-inr off a 'fleni off good un-.

o nly foi-fuit by thieir ow'n misconduCtq.
'Flic grea.ter part QEý- the pcrfoz-s to

wou aflu fion has btCli madle lin
lv.Taileyr.-niVs convez-farion with

yiou, are livi&g ini reîirenuant, aoi
bis Maefy is no reafon wliatever
to fùPPOîh -thatý fince che cç nclu!ionl
(m pence tlicy h2ive avziled flican.-

!f VC Je Lf heir refidence iii this couin-
try la prom-otc àl)v defigns 11 luilotis

LO Lheý Govertilli'eut off France. J.
lavýe Lhe lwýior to be, &zc.

(Signeci) HAWKESBUTRY,

Anthony Merry, Efq. &c. ý&c. &c.

1 have the 'hon our ta -,cqiaa11xit youar
Loirdflhip, that. I have executed. the
iiftruLqiois aiv"fl mie byour er.
and. confidcnrial Dptc.(NO. .1-k,)
ini colnfequelnce of. rIe Çommnunricationl
froim M. Taý«llevrarxd, which I tr:,nsm-
uiiitted lu my Nùmberi- respeLain1g
the .refidenice of the French. Princes,
and orl ier Frenchi perf'ols in his Ma-

j{vsdoiilons.

thetoc~untics---\Vih tefe~" in dcliverinQ- iv mifwer on this.
tinients lic is dispofedý to 011ýov- bulinefs to theý Fx'en-Ch Inîe.

c:h man i ls owr gar ~toOLk cure to exprcfl, in. th tog
Lhe me i cuaxinc o%ért urd--cl hiacnh hc fuace hc

gainfrbin aji ciÉci rniftnier, theili afurneswic
have the ClIeé of~ dlurbn t your Lord[hlip lias -Itthoriiccl nie ta
traliquillity th .:i.t1ins been f0 lil . igve off bis M\ýajett)"s fincere delire
ly zrellorccl: ind lie certainîy ,e.xpeâs thrtpeace ivliich lias hiappily'
that ail for igniers \%ho nxaiv.1efidie been colncluded fhould be permanent,
within h-is dominions', fbionld flot n an ld tlat it fhiotld Iead to .thie eff -
ly hld . a conduft confOr:i-,ble "t.0bifl..ei of: a fyilein. offý harniony
tili aws off the country, but. f)-ti good . -d.raanding b ewe

cq ntries i anxd that, as bis:ubftaixxi frti ail :n(sùwi:nyb h o
Miefy' i.oduft wolildi, everyhoft-ile toa th-e Goverrunient of r epc1, kgiddb hoefni

countr ihwicih Ijcr'Y xiients, -he off coiur(f %vould flot to-
b tpence.: -As lonig, howýever, aseaemci eie

thcy ,condu& themiifelves according, t . ccàlg âteprofu r e on v pro-ý
thefe princip)lés,- -hiý ael would cdgsoteprtfpefnwih

witlV hs honôu,'aixc ~hé~ hoffile ta the prefent Gairrnn of
rnonlaws ofhosptaltét deprive :afracs ugiI

then df tIn prtc&in 'idi-inci- tuf'ed, be, fuilicient ý.to,,tianqiix1hize
Vidual -refidenit: ixý-his dominions C:a m itsy.h2FriCo]i,;wtot

recuung zieneaures Nwhich had.
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been intimated ta me, and wliich
could not but be confidered as in-
confifient with lis Majefty's dignity
and honour, as vell as with the comn-
mon laws of hospitality which he
could not but obferve towards fa-

rcigners within his dominions, until
they ftould have forfeiteci that pro-
tetion by their niscondu&.

M. T-alleYrand expreffed to me,
in reply, that the FirRf Conful had
folicited no more than the Britifh
Government itfelf had, at the time,
demanded of France, when the Pre-
tender was ii this country, and than
1nd been pra€tifed by other Govern-
mens under fsrnilar circunfrances
that he could not fee any humiliation
iii :he meafure which he hac intima-
zed to Me ; that he could affure me

lhad not been fuggetied with any

tions, by not repeating his wifli up-
on a matter, which wvould operate in
the ifrongeft inanner againft fuch an
approximation and reconciliation of
fentiments, were it even only ta come
to the knowledge of his Majefty's
fubjeas.

I am happy, my Lord, to fay, that
M. Talleyrand fhewed no w'armth,
or any very marked cagernefs, in his
nanner of replying to My commu-

nication ; and that our converfationi
on this head termninated with the laft
renarks I triade ta hirm, when he
changed it to anuther fubje&.

I h-ave the honour ta be, &c.

(Signed) ANTHON Y MERRY.
Right Hon. Lord 1-awkefbury, &c.

No. lo.-TRANSLATION.
Pormanrq.arc, j.y-.5. 1,se.

~~'I~~~flI~~ I(YO~ J~U A~~LJ~ N LORD.

repeat, that the adoptionof t transmitted forne rne ago t
beinte hgetdegree agreeablebe in thi hetdge reai Mr. I-ainmond, -a nuniber: of Peltier,

d fatisfaaory to the Firft Conflul, containg the mof grofs calurnnies
and be confidered by himi as theandbecnfidre b hîn s heagainft tihe French Goverjiment, and
noft convincinug proof of his Majes- ift the voe nation ; and I ab-
ty's dispoafhidn to fee a c6rdial good o
underftanding eCtabliflied betwecr the ar order to denuand the punifhment
two countries ; concluding his. a f fuch anlabulè of the Prefs.-
* fer with a. requefrt that I would T r i ualiy arrived, and 1
report: it ta your Lordihip. rannot conceal frour you, My Lord,

I rejoinied upon thé fubjea ' - that tic reitcrated infubtsyoo a nm-
erving ta the French Miniftcr, that ber of foreiners, affèmbied in Lori-

even without adverting ta the ferious den, to canipire agixuft the French
confideration of the King's dignity Govermnent, produce the moft un-
and honour, the feelings of the peo- favonrable effeEts oi the good under-
ple.of England wvere ta be taken in- ftanding between tie two nations.
to account on the occafion: that ho Even tlough the firft article of the
muiA be fenfible the relative fituation Treaty of Arniens had fot provided
Ilitherto of he twa courtries, efpe- for the, maintenance of that rerpea,
cially in regard to trade, afforded his which two independent nations owe
Majefly's fibje&s. no room to reap ta eich otlier ; tie general naxirns
thofe advuntages which were com- of tse La. of Nations would for-
mon ta, aid w'hich .were always Iex- ally condemn fa révolting an abufe
peidted fron a flate of peace, and of'the liberty of thePrefs. It cati-
that it therefore appeared to iné iat be believed, tha the la can
that'the Firfi Conful would equally give more latitude to a Libellift chan
give a proof of his dispofitionto fee a ther individui, ,ho, with

farmony and a frindy inteorfefhudpe-
--t .cd, i.'f ihhd. bctWee i, two o. xni;hifMr. H a lacbe odu Pei

ai te oni;n o
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good neighbourhood. The offence
in qucHion is fo much the more fe-
rious as its obje& is evidently ta
diaurb the harmony which fublinfs
between the two Governinents.

It. is not ta Peltier alonte, but ta
the Editor of the « Courier Fran-

sois de Londres," to Cobbet, and to
other writers who refemble them,
that I have to dire& the attention of
his Majefty's Government. The per-
fidious and malevolent publications of
thefe rmen are an open contradiaLion
ta the principles of peace ; and if
it could ever enter into the mind of
the French Government to permit
retaliation, writers would doubtlefs
be found in France, villing to avenge
their countrymen, by filling their
pages with odious refleaions on the
moff refpeâable perfons, and on the
deareft inftitutions of Great-Britain.

The want of potitive laws againft
thefe forts of offences cannot palliate
the violation of the Larw of Nations,
according to which peace flould put
a oflp to all fpecies of hoftilities;
and. doubtlefs thofe -which wound
the honour ind the reputation of a
Governnent, and wbich tend to
caufe a revolt of the people, whote
interefls are confided ta that Govern-
ment, are the noft apt to leffen the
advantages of p.eace, and ta keep up
national refentnent.

I have the honour ta be, &c.
(Signed) OTTO.

Ta his Excellency Lord -wkesbury,
Minifter and Secretary of State for
the Foreign Departient.

No. 11. An anfver from Lord
-aivikesbury. ta his note, exprefling

the disapprobation of the Britifh Go-
vernment at the Number of Peltier
alluded to, and informning M.- Otto
that orders had been given the At-
torney Generai ta profecute him for

NO. 12.-NoE. The uiderlign-

A U G US T, 1]S0. 5
ed Miniaer Plenipotentiary of the
French Republic having fubmitted to
his Government the letter which his
Excellency Lord Hawkesbury, Minis-
ter and Principal Secretary of State
of his Britannic Majefly, did hini the
honour of writing under the date of
the 27th July, is direded ta offer
the following obfervatîons.

If the Britifh Government tokrates
cenfures upon the a&s of its admi-
ftration and the perfonal abftie f the
mont respeaable men, it does not
fuffer even the flighteft attempt a-
gainft the 'public tranquillity, the±
fundamental laws of the empirej and
the fuprene authority, which arifes
from then. Every nation, is more-
over, at liberty to facrifice any advan-
tage whatever in its interior, in order
ta obtain another to which it at-
taches a higher value ; but the Co-
vernment which does not reprefs the
licentiousnefs of the prefs when it
may be injurious ta. the honour or
the interefts of . Foreign Powers,
would afford an opportunity for li-
bellias ta endanger thé public tran-
quillity, or at leaft the good under-
ftanding that forms the bafis of it,
and whenever fuch ferious injuries
are continued in a regular and'fyile-
matic manner, doubts muft arile as to
its. own dispofitions.

The particular Laws and Conftitu-
tion of Great-Britain are fubordinate
ta the general principles of the Law-
of Nations, which fuperfede the Laws
of each individual State. If it be a
right in Eigland ta allow the: nio&
extenfive liberty ta the prefs, it is a
public right of poliflhed nations, and
the bounden duty of Governments
to prevent, repreis, and punifh, eve-
ry attack which night, by thofe
means, be made againif the rights,
the interefts, and the honcur, of fa-
reign Powers.

This general maxrn of the law of.
nations has never been miftaken

I . , .
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without paving the v:s for the great-
eai diiions, and h:s even furnifhed
in England a plaufible pretext to thofe
who have written volimes ta prove
the nereifty of the laft Wrar againil
France. Are thefe men now defirous
of prefentirig to the Confular Go-
vernment a weapon which thcy have
wielded with fo nuch addrels ? And
can they 1latter themfelves that the
Authorhy whiich has figneid the
Peace has not Power to mantaii it ?,

By the firft Article of the Treaty
of Amiens, the two Powers agree to
alFord no proteElion, cither dire&ly
or indireatly, to thofe who fhould
caufb prcjuii;ce ta any of theim.

But the grcatea of all injuries
doubtlefs is, that which teids to de-
b.fe a foreign gorerninent, or ta
ex.cite within its territory civil and
religious commotions ; and the mort
decided of all protetions, is that
which places under the flufegnard of
the aws, men. who feek not only
ta.diàurb the political tranquillity
of Europe, but even ta diffolve 'the
firfc bonds of fociety.

The underfigned Miniter muift
moreover abferve, that this is not a
quefrion refpe&ing para grapihs, which,
through the invadertence of an Edi-
tor,. might have benc accidentally in-
ferred in a public print ; but it is a
quenlion of a deep and continued
fvtem of defamation, directed not
only againif the Chief of the French
Republic, but againa all the confli-
tuterd Autlhorities of the ]epublic,
againfr the' whole nation, rcprefentcd
by thefe libellers in the moif odious
and degrading ternis, It has even
been remarked'that many of thofe
prints contain an appeal to the French
people, againif the Government and
fundamental laws of their country.

If thefe obfervations apply ta the
Fngi{h Writers, who, for theile
three rnonths paft, hive deluged the

pt;blc with the niof perlidious and

RICAN REGISTER,
ulnbecoming publications, they are
r'ill more applicable ta a clafs of for-
eign calumiators, who appear to avail
thenifelvcs ofthe afylun offered thern
in England only for the purpofe of
the better gratifying their hatred a-
gainft France, and undermining the
foundations of. peace.

At is not nerely by infulting and
feditious wvriting, evidently publifhed
with a vie.w to circulation in France,
but by other incendiary papers difiri-
buted tlrough the Maritime Depîart-
nents, in order ta excite the evil
difpoled or weak inlabitants ta refifn
the execution of the Concordai, that
thEfe implacable cieniies of France
continue ta exercife hoftilities, and
ta provoke the juif indignation of
the French Governrnent and People.
Not - a doubt exifts of thefe writings
having been conipofed and circulat-
ed by Georges, and by the former
Bifhops of France. Thefe nien can
no longer be confidered but as. Re-
bels againif both political and reli-
gious authority; and after their rel-
terated attempts ta disturb the good
underflantding between the two Go-
vernmentsi their refidence in England
militates openly againif the fpirit and
letter of the Treaty of Peace.

The meetings likewife which have
taken place in the iland of Jerfey,
and the odious plots which are there
framed, in fpite of the reprefenta-
tions' which the underfigned Minifler
has alrcady taken care to make on
this ftibjeCl, alfo dcmand imniediate
neafu:es to be taken by a Govern-
ment, the neighbour and friend of
France.

Other perfons (attached, by recol-
leIions never ta be effaced,. and by
regrets two long fo!ec-eLd, ta an order
of things -which no Ion ger Cxif s i
France) find theifelves dai jy impli.
cated by the plots of thofe vha pre--
tend ta ferve tliei A fen fr 0 their
own reputatiun ivili rithout doubt
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lead thöm to avoid a focus of in- 6th. That fuch of the French E.;'
trigues, with whichthey ought not migrants as fhall think propei to-
to have the leaft connetion. wear the orders and decorations be-

Peace happily re-eftabliflied, the longing to the ancient Government
mutual defire of the two Govern- of France, <hall bc require.d to
ments to render it folid and lafting, the territory of the Britifh Empire.
and the general intereins of huma- Thefe demands are founded up
nity, require that all thefe caufes tht Treaty of Amiens, and upon
of diflhtisfa&ion fhould be donc a- the verbal aff'urances that the under--
way, and that his Majefty's Miniftry figncd Minifter lins had the fatisfaC-
fhould, hy frank and energetic mea- tion to receive, in the courre ofthe
fures, manifefr their disaipprobatiorr negociations, with regard ta a mutual'
of aill the attermpts made to producc agreement for aintaining tranquility
new divifions. and good order in the two countries.

The underfigned has in confe- If nny oie in particular of tiole de-
quence recied efpecial orders tproceed fo imredi-
qic rately fr the treaty concluded, it

lohc%. ould be -af-v ta juftify it by ilriking
if. That His Majefy's Govern- exarnples, and ta prove hov verv at-

ment 'will adopt the imoif effefual tentive the Britifh Government has
meafores to pot a flop -to the unbe- been. in times of internai fermenta-
coming and feditious public-t'i's tion, ta reiove froin the territory
vith w'hict Élie ivsp.ipetrs and oter of a nigbouring power tlofL muua

ritings printed in England arc fil- might cdanger. tgher public tranquilit-
led. Iicy.

2d. That. the individials meition- adotever inny hc the prote u n.
cd in the uzerfigned lVliniftcr's Jet- whic yie inglifil LaWS afford t
ter of the 23d july lacf, focale be

,Iexamples and t povler howvery at-.

ment out ao the i mand of Jerfey. his vajefy, the French Governnent

Ms. That the former ifliaps af knows, that foreigners do not here

coming ando teitou publicationsio

Arras ad St. Pl de Lcon, and e and the
thofe, ho like thni , under the 1aw, kno\vî by the titie of the fii-n
Pretext oT religion, fek to raife dis- A7, gives the fis Br-
eurbances in the interior of lrance, taiic Majefty n authoritt.-hich it
teras often xercifcd againf foreigners

thofe refdence ws prejudicial ta the
4th. That Georges and his Ad- 

Arrasft an St.a Potan deli .Lenandal

herents ofall be transported ta i-
nada, according ta the intention
which the Underfigned has been di- that any order in Council which rc-
reîted to transmit to his Government qoires a foreigner to quit the king.
at the requeft of Lord Hawkesbury. dom, <hall be executed underpain

- .. 1 of imi-prifôninieiit and transportation.
5th. That in order to deprive the Tliere exifs, therefore, in the Mi_

evil-dispofed of every prctext for niftry a legal and fufficient pou'er to
disturbing the good underlanding b- reft-rain foreigers, , without havin
tween the two Governments, it fiall recourfe ta thé Courts of Law, and
be recoimmended to the Princes of the French Government, which off-
the Houfe of Bourbon at prefent in fers on this point a perfeCt recipro-
Great-Britain, to repair ta Warfiîw, City, tliks it giyes a ev proof of
the refidence of the head of their its pacific intentions, by dcmanding

What thofe perfons may be e1t awa r

.isMaen, heFrechGoerme

knoiŸs..that.foreigners.do.not her
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whofe machinations uniformnly tend
ta fow cliscord between the tw'o peo-
ple. It owes ta itfelf, and to the na-
tion at large, (which has made it the
depofitory of its power and of its ho-
nour), not te appear infenfible to ii-
fults and to plots during profound
Peace, which the irritation of open
war could not juftify-, and is too
well acquainted with the conciliato-
ry dispof:tions of the Britifh Minis-
try, not ta rely upon its cfforts to
dispevfe a fa&ion equally the enemy
of France and Englund.

The underfigned Miniffer feizes
this opportunity to prefent to his
Excellency, Lord Hawkesburv, the
homage of his refpeaful confidera.-
tion.

[Signed)
Lodocn, Außeni I,,:

Oro.

NO. 13.

I fend you a copy of a Jetter
which I received fane days ago from
Ir. Otto, together with a copy of
n ofcial Note inclofed in it. I have

informed M Otto, that you would
receive inftruaions to enter into ex-
planation with the French Govern-
ment on the feveral points to which
t refers. It is impoflible not te feel

confiderable furprife at the circum-
fLance under which it has been
thought proper te prefent fuch a
hote ; at the Ftyle in which it is
drawn up, and at the complaints con-
tained in it. Whatever may be the
general dispolitions of the French
Government towards this country,
fuppofling them t be as hoftile as
they have been at any former period,
or even more fo, it would appear Ito
contrary ta their intereft te provoke
a war with us at the prefent moment,
that I am inclined to afcribe their
condu&t, in the whole of this bufi-
nefs, rnore te temper, than te any
other motive; but whether cti ir coni

dua is to be referred to temper or
to policy, the effeàs of it may ftili be
the fame ; it is therefore become of
the utmoft importance that a frank
explanation fhould bc made of the
Une of condu& which his Majefty
has determined to adopt on reafons
of the nature of thofe to which this
Note refers, and of the motives on
which it is founded ; and it is ta be
hoped that fuch an explanation will
have the effetI of putting an end ta
a courfe of proceeding which can
lead only ta perpetual irritation be-
tween the two Governrments, and
which might ultimately tend t, the
ioif ferious confequences.

The firfc confideration that natu.
rali arifes on this transaûion is.
that of the peculiar circumifances un.
der which the Note of 1'4. Otto has
been prefented. It canpo be denied,
that Cone very improper _paragraphs
have lately appeared in fome of the
Englifh Newspapers againft the Go-
verirment of France ; it cannot be
denied likcwife, that publications a
a frill more improper and indecent
nature have made cheir appe2rance in
this country, with the nanes of fo-
reigners afEixedi te then. Under
thefe circumifances the French Go-
vernment vould have been warrant-
ed in expec9ing every redrefs that
the laws of this country could afford
them ; but as,. infIead of feeking it in
the ordinary courfe, they have thought
fit to refort ta recrimination them.
felves, or at leanf ta authorife it in
others, they could have no right ta
complain if their fubfequent appeal
to his .Majefty had failed te produce
the effet that otherwife would have
attended it.

Whatever may have been the na-
ture of the prior injury, they have in
faa, taken the lav into their own
hands and what is this recrirnination
,nhd retort ? The paragraphs in the

Englifl NewÏapers, the publications
t'o whichI h-ave. above referved, have
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not appeared under any authority of
the Britith Government, and are dis-
avowed and disapproved of by them ;
but the paragraph in the Moniteur bas
appeared in a Paper avowedly official,
for which the Government are therc-
fore confidered- as refponfible, as his
Majetly's Government is rcfponfible
for the contents of the London Ga-
zette. And chis retort is not confined
to the unanuthorifed Englifh Newspa-
pers, or to the other publications,
of which complaiit is now made,
but is convcrted into, and made pre-
text for a dire& attack upon the Go-
vernment of his Majefty. His Ma-
jefty feels it beneath his dignity to
make any formal complaint on this
occafion ; but it has been impoffible
for me to proceed to the other parts
of the fubjea, without pointing your
attention to the condpa of the French
Government in this refpea, that you
may obferve upor it in the manner
it deferves.

The propofitions in M. Otto's offi-
cial Note, are fix in number; but
may in fact be divided under two
heads : the firft, that which relates to
the libels .of all descriptions which
are alledged to þe publifhed againft
the French Goverqment i the laft,
comprehending the five complaints
which relate to the eri-grants refid-
ing in this country, On the firif, I
ara fure you muft be aware that his
Vljefty cannot, and never will, in

confequence of any reprefentation or
any menace from a foreign Power,
make any conceffion which can be in
the fmalleft degree dangerous to .the
liberty of the prefs, as fecured by the
confitution of this country. This
liberty is juflly dear to every Britifh
fubje . The coniftitution admits of
no prcvious reffraints upon publica-
tions of any description ; but- thcre
exiR Judicatures, whollv indiependant
of the E cutive Government, ca-
p.Ible of taking cognizance of fich

ublications as the law deems to be

criminal, and which are bound, to in-
flic' the punifliment the delinquents
may deferve ; thefe Judicatures mzy
take cognizance not only of libels a-
gainft the Government and the Ma-
giffracy of this Ki'ngdom, but, as
ias been repeatedly experienced, of
publications defanatory of thofe in
whofe hands the adminiffration of
foreign Coverntnents is placed. That
our Governnient neither has nor
wants any other proteiLion than what
the laws of the country afford ; and
though they are willing and ready to
give to every foreign Governrment all
the proteaion againft offences of this
nature which the principle of their
laws and conffitution will admit,
they never can confent to new mo-
del their laws, or to change their
confritution, to gratify the wifhes of
any foreign Power. If the prefent
French Government are diffatisfied
with our laws on the fubje& of libels,
or entertain the opinion that the ad-
miniftration of juftice in our Courts
is too tardy and lenient, they have
it in their power to redrefs themfelves
by punifhing the vendçrs and difiri-
butors of fuch publications within'
their own territories, in any mariner
that they mnay think proper, and
thereby preventing the circulation iof
them. If they think thcir prefent
laws are not fuflicient for.this purpofe
they nay ena& new ones; or if they
think it expedient, they may exercife
the right which they have of prohi-
biting the importation of any foreigin
.newspapers, or periodical publications,
into the territories of the French Re-
public. His Majeffy will not com-
plain of fuchl a meafure, as it is not
his intention to interfère:iii the man-
ner in .which the people or territories
of France fhould be .governed but.
he expe&s,> on the other hand, that
the French Gavernment will not in-
terfere in.the manier in which the
Government of his dominions is.con--
duîled, or call for a change ili thofe
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lavs with which his people are. per-
fealy fatisfied.

With refpea to the diftinCtion
which appears to be draiva in MiV.
Otto's Note, between the publica-
dons of Britifh fubjecs and thofe of
foreigners, and the power which his
Majefy is fuppofed ta bave in confe-
quence of the Alien Aa, for fending
foraigne-rs ont of his dominions, it is
important to obferve, that the provi-
fions of that A were made for the
purpire of prevnciting the refidence
of foreigners, wNofe numbers and
principles had a tendcency ta difturb
the- iiternal peace of bis o-n domi-
nions,and whom the fâfety of thofe do-
minions might require m'any inRfiances
to be removed, even if tlicir' aLhuial
condcat had not expofed them ta
punilhnent by law. It does not foi-
low. that it would. be a warrantable
application of fuch a law to exert its
powers in the c;fes of individuals flich.
as thofe of whom complaint is nov
niade, and parziculariy as they are
liable to bu profècured under the
law of the land, in like .nanner as
others have been in fiminlar cafes, at
the inftance, and upon the copnplaint
of foreign Governrnents.

The fecond general head, which
-nclucdes the iy.e Laft complaimts, re-
lates to the removal of fome off the
French emigrants refident im this
country. His i\lajefty entchrtnined
ho pes that the explanation furnifhed
orn this head in my dispatch No. 14,

ould have proved fatisfacory, and
vould have precluded the neceflity

o any further diîçuflion on this fub-
iea. "Phe French Goveriiment have
upon feveral occalfons retorted to this
part ofthe fubjea t6 preedent,nd have
particuilarly refted on the demand for- I
merly made by this country, that ie
pèfon then celled hePrtenIcder fhould
be fent from the French doninion~s.
Itis iinportani that the differences
betwen thefe two cafes Ihould be
ftated: When Janes the Second

abdieitecd the t hrone, and - left this
country, he retired with his adhe-
rents to France ; and though in the
w'ar which iinacdiately fucceeded
that event, the French Coverniment
adopted his caufe as their own, no
ftipulation was made at the Treaty
of Ryswick, that he fhould be fent
fromi that country, nor wus any f'ub-
fequent demand ever made to the
French Govern ment to this effea;
but he was fiilFered to remain at
Saint Germain, i the neighbour-
hood of Paris, furrounded by his
family and frie.uds, tili the ine oi
his deati. It was not till arter his
demnife, when Lewis XIV. n diret
violation of the Treaty of Ryswick,
had acknowledged his fbn as King of
Great-ßritain, that a diffèrent courfe
of proceeding was adopted by the
Britifli Government ; and ii tie
Treaty of Peace figned at Utrecht,
which put an end to the war which
had been carried on, on account of
the Spanifh Succeffion, an Article
was inferted to prevent the Pretender
from refiding in any part of the
French dominions. The deiand
which was confequently made for the
removal of the .Pretender from a
town which was fituatei in the cen-
tre of thefe dominions, was founded
on this Article of the Treaty, which
w-as iñ fa one of the conditions of
the Pcace ; but both the Article' in
the Treaty -and the demand were
cornfined to the Pretender perfonally,
and were not extcnded to any of his
family, or to nny of bis adherents.
[Lord Hawkesbury then proceeds to
fîy, that the French Pretender never
haud been in the Britifh domninions,
and that his Majefly has given no
countenance to the frenclh Royalifts
fince the Peace.]

With refpea to the coniplaints. in
detail under the fecond heads. Upon
the firff you nay inform the French
Government, that the French Elmi-
grants in Jerfey, nny of homi had
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remained there foiely on account of On the fourth complaint respee.-
the cheapnefs of fubfiftence, had ac- ing the Princes of the Hoifè of
tually removed, or were removing, Bourbon, I can only refer: you to

previous to the reprefentation con- my former anfwer. His Majefny has
cerning thein in M. Otto's Note ; and no deire that they fhould remain in
that before vour explanation with this country, if they are dispofed, or
Mr. Talleyrand can take place, there can be induced to quit it ; but he
will probably not be an Emigrant feels it to be inconfiftent with his
in the ifland. honour and his fenfe of juftice, ta

To the fecond complaint which withdraw from them the rights of
relates to the Bifhops of Arras and hospitality, as long as they condua
St. Pol de Leon, and others, hislva- themfelves peaceably and quietly; and
jefy can only reply, that if the fans unlefs fome charge can be fubfnantia-
alledged againft them can be fub- ted of their atrempting to difnurb
fiantiated ; if it can be proved that the peace which fublifts between the
they have diffributed papers on the two Governimients.
coai of France, with à view of dis- wiith refi)e& to the fifth complaint,
turbing the Governmnent, and. of in- swhich relates to the French Emi-
ducing the people to refift the new grants Ivearing in this country the
church eftablithment, his Majefty orders of their ancient Government ;
would think himfelf jufified ni tak- there are few if any perfons of that
ing all rneafures within his power for description in this country who wear
obligng them to leave the countrY i fuch orders. It might be more pro-
but fome proofs muif be adduccd of per if they all abilained from it; but
thofe fafs ; and fuch proof muf not the French Government could not
be that of their having, in a fingle perfift in. expeaing, that even if it
infrance, viz. in reply to the Pope's were confiftent with. law, his Majes-
Mandate, publilhed a vindication of ty couldbe induced to commit fo
their .own condua, in refufig to conl harfh an act of authority as to fend
form ta the nev- efnablifhment, a pro- them .out of the sountry on fuch an
ceedingin; which they would be Jus- account.
ti.iable on every principle of tolera-
lion and juffice ; but it fhould fhew I have thus frated ta vou his
they have fince availed thenfelves Majefty's fentiments on the feveral
of their fituation in this.countr, ta points contained in Ir. Ottos Note.
excite the people of France againft You will take an early opportunity of
the authority of that Government, commumicatng thefe%. ientiments to
whether civil or ecclefiaflical: the French Government, and of ac-

On the third complaint, which ref- conpanIing thema with the arguments
pe&s the removal of Georges, aid and explanations above £ated. And
thofe perfons fuppofed ta be describ- if, it fhould be . defired, and you
ed as his' adherents, M. Otto muft fiould be of opinion, that it was
have mistaken me in vhâthe ruppo- likely tO pioduce. any good cffet
fes nI to have faid on that' fibjea. there is no obje'àion t6 your puttin-
His Majefty is, however, very defi- the fubfnce of what you (hal ILhave
roîs ta 'obviate any caufe of con.- ftated in writing, and of deliveriiîg it
plaint or ueafinefs with refpe to to the Mininer for Foreign Afairs,
thefe perfonnand meifures are in. as a memorandum of your conver-
contemplation, and illbe taken, for faion
the purpofe 9 f -movin. tlien out Upon the general tonre and ftyle
pf his M ejeft's European dominions. of M. Otto's Note, t is inipotant
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to obferve, that it is far from conci-
liating ; and that the praaice of
prefenting Notes of this description,
on any motive or fuggeflion of per-
fonal irritation, cannot fait to have
the effe& of indifpoling the tvo Go-
vernments tovards each other, in-
!iead of confolidating and ftrengthen-
ing the Peace which happily iubfifts
between them. That after a War,
in which the paffilons of men have
been roufed beyond former examples,
it is naturai to fuppofe that the dif-
truft, jealoufy, and other lihofrile feel-
ings of individuals iotuld not ime-
diately fiublide, and under thefc cir-
cumftances it appears to be both the
intereft and the duty of the two Go-
vernments, by a mild and teniperate
condu&, gradually to allay there
Feelings, and not on the contrary to
provoke and augment then by un-
timely iiritaion on their part, and by
acribing proceedings like thofe above
noticed, to caufes to which they have
no reference. His Majeny has thus
fully and frankly explinued his feni.-
ments, and the ground of his con-
donÈ. ,He is fincerely difpofed. to a-
dopt every meafire for the preferva- i

tion of Peace, which is conliftent
wvith the honour and independence
of the country, and with the fecuri-
to of its laivs and conlitution. But
the French Governrnent muft have
fdrmed a moft.erroneous judgnent of
the dispo'fiion of the Britifh nation,
and of the charad1er of its Govern-
ment, if they have been taught to
expec'l that any reprefentation of a
Foreign Vower viil ever induce them
to confent to a violation of thofe
rights on which the liberties of-the
people of this Country are foundeid.

I have the honour to be, & c.
HAWKES URY.

Anthony Merry, Efq.

NO. 1.-Mr. Otto (Auguft 21)
mentions the going of the 2000 Ne-
a>blitan to Malta. and wflhes the
iffand to be evacuated.

NO. 15.-(Augua 23) Lord Haw-
keshury fays, there is no objebion
to the going of the Neapolitans
but he ýomplains that by the laif dis-
patches from Berlin and St. P eters-
burgh, the French Ambaffador there
had received no infIruâions to ap-
ply in conjun&ion with the Englifh
Amnbaffadors for the guarantee of
thofe powers.

No. 36.-Mr. Merry (Oar. 3,)
announces to Lord. Hawkesbury the
arrival in Paris of an agent froin the
old Swifs Goverunet, fulicicing
the fupport of the Foreign Minifters
in Paris, and of the French Govern-
nent. The Note fays, the Swifs are
deternined to be buried under the
ruins of their country rather than
vield.

NO. i 7-A verbal Note fromn Lord
H-Iawkesbury to Mr. Otto, dated Oc--
tober 10, complaining of the Chief
Conful's proclamation to the Swifs,
and afferting the right of the Swifs

to poffefs their antient Government.
NO. 18-Is a letter from Lord
aI-lvkesburyr to Francis.Moore, Efq.

dated Oiâober 10, 1802, it ftates, he
is to inform himfelf what is the ac-
tual refideice of the goyernment of
the Swifs confederation, to which he
is immediately to repair:.to obtain
an interview with the perlons in the
principal direaion of affairs, to inform
himfelf of the dispofition of the
People,.their ftrength and .neans of
defence, andi affure them of the deep
intereaf his Majefty takes in the
fuccefs of their exertions. -le. is al-
fo inl'runCted to. communicate in
confidence ta the Swifs Government.
that on the event of a French army
having entered their country, his
Majefty lias authorized hin to ac-
cede to their application for pecuni-
ary fuccours. As it is of impor-
tance that is Maj'efy's Govern-
ment hould be regularly informéd
of the events pafling in Switzerland,
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he will afcertain the moif fafe and
expeditious mode of conveyinig let-
ters, fo that they nay avoid pafing
through any part of the French Re-
public.

NO. 19.-A Letter fron Francis
Mocre, Efq. to Lord Hawkesbury,
dated Conftance, Oct. 31, 1802;
fl.tes that lie arrived there on the
27th inft. and that lie had received
authentic intelligence of the fubmis-
flan of the Swifs Diet, aflrbled at
Schwitz, ta the French arms.

NO. 20.-Is a letter from Lord
Hawkesbury ta Francis Moore, Efq.
dated Nov. 25, 1802, inrimating
that his refidance in Switzerland
would be -no longer ncceflary.

NO. 21.

E-traa. of a Dispatch from Mr. Lis-
ton ta Lord. Hanikiesbury, dated
Hague, 13th Oaober, 1802.

A fcw: haurs after ¯ had fent offj
my laif dispatch ta your Lordfnip,
(on Saturday the 9th of this month,)
the French Anmibafidor, M. de Se-
Moiinville, wvaited upon the Prefident
of the Governrent of State, and ii-
fornd him that he had juif receiv-
cd, by a Courier fron Paris, orders
ta inform the Government of this
Country.

Que le Premier Conful avoit ap.-
pris, avec autant de furprife que des
perfonneà avides de Révolutions vou-
loient de nouveau troubler le repos
dans la Batavie, en abufant même
pour cet effet de noms refpeaacles
et que le Premier Conful, comme
allié de la Republique, invitait le
Gouvernement :, prendre toutesles
méfures néceffaires pour maintenir
Tordre des chofes établi .par la Con.a
fiHtion."

Thefe were nearly the words read
toa-me ·by the Secretary of State,
fron a note in his own hand-writ-
i in di&ated to hirWby M. dc Se-

maiàiiville, with a view ta its publica-
tion, and a trasl;tion was accord-
ingly infertckd .in the Dutch aolicial
Paperl of the Haguë oh the ilth)
but they fall very fhor af the lad-
guage employed by the French Mli-
niifer for Foreign AWairs ini his dis-
patches ta the AmnbafTador, and in
the communication made. by hiin ta
the Dutch Charge d'A Riresan Paris,
(who alfo lent a Meffenger to Hagu
upon this occafGon). In thefe M. de
Tallevranld entered into a confidera-
ble detail on the fubjeEl of the plots
fuppofed to be forned in this country
againfi the Adminiftration, mention-
ed the names of thé Chiefs, .and en-
ded by making an offer, on the part
of the Firf Confuli, ta come to th
afflance of the Government ({hbuld
circumafances render it neceflhry)
with al his forces.

NO. 2.2.-Is a letter fram Mi
Lifton, aur AnbafThdoe at the -lague,
rating that the attack of Bonaparte
an the Swifs had alarmed the Dutch,
whofe anxiety wvas increafed by the
French Troops not having withdrawr
fron their. Tcrritories, according ta
the 'Tveaty. The Dutch Ambaffà-
dor was orded t miake the tronr-
eff reprefentations on the fibje5r,
and the Adiinicration was refolved
to oppofe all the roifance. in their
power ta the extoi-tion of the French;
and in cafe of: failre they talked af
addrefling thcnfelves ta the princi-
pal Powcrs of Europe.

No .23.-Letter from Lard Ha-
k-esbury ta Lord Whitworth, imput-
ing the declaration of General Stuart
ta Colonel ,Sebaiani af his inabili-
ty ta evacuate Egypt, to his having
been nifled in fuppofing that it was
requifite lie fhould recei¯ve a war-
rant for thât purpofe; and fhatinà
that ort ers lhould be i hnme-dately
fent ta General Stuart ta reinove
the King's traops vitlî as little dcl .I
as poiible.
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NO'S. 21, 25, anti 26, -are e\-
orR f spthsfroil St. Perers-

bur.-li and 'icnna, relative te M\£al-
ta. 'f IIy -avu uinvipûrtant.

NO. 27ý.-ELxraâ off a DUIbatch
froin tie Honi. A. .Piaget to Lord
Ilawkesbtiry, d-atcd V icnna, Au gu ft

'22, 1802 ;ftaring thic Empcio'
ALFI off G-ratc nd AcceIlion to
the 1Oth Article off the Tre.nty of
Aimi en.

_N(Ys 28, 99, ancî 30, zre xnn-
Parlant.

NO. i .Ex~ai. o a Dispitchi
M'Wii\-. J cfo ta Lard avc-

bury, daited 'Ber-lin, Nov. 25, 1 802
ftating 'th;t" Counit Haugiwiré haci
hi.nreti th-at. thé Ninga of praffl:i tooe
-a- 'r y iliglit intereat in ïth c ci,

Ivfalti ; itnd thit lie w2s ceu'i. tenrani-
ced, ini witholdir.g lu gainaeh

t/'e ýé.ampj/. e' Spain. c.hoêer
added, that the report'. lu . qLeftioln
~had been rndta the -Rinig, andi
that be only. \waîcied his Maje(èly's
comnmands ta ýcoLer. vith M~r. 3ack-
fon firther nuponl the L'ubjea'.

NO's. .31- avid 33 are Unirnportant.
No 3 cntaýins' the Conýditiolns

uporý which bis iimPeri7il Mjfyof
aIl lhe ntfia-is is iligte. accede
ta the ilpui-ations off the 1Ot. \t
dle ùf the Tréaty of AlInielis.

1. The ack olettginent of the
So-vereignty -of. the Order of St.

John off J erufa.lein aver the. ifl -nd
of Mvalta, nid its depenrienicies ; thle

21cknowle4nment off the Grand mas-
ter, andi or- the Civil Governinenrt"cf
thé Order,. accor( ing t t nin
inafitutiosic the admnifflon 1 nte
it off native Mlee

2. The.righits of the King. éif fthe:
TwaV Sicilies, aýs Suzeraini of the i-

flandoff Malta,. its. ports -a ud d epen -
dencics, flhall bc Lecureci ant gùuaran-

t 1eed . by th .e. refp.eE- ie Contraaî!ng.
PoL-c.rs, w~ho (hiall riiutuilly engageV. ta acLinov4ece and i naintain that

iietitrality in al cafies off War
tiier betiveon each oth.ler, or bctwè,ýr
anv off thiem and ahr other Powe;m,

net cx4etni bis Siciliaxi 1maje1ftý,
m\vb3ýc rîghts ai' fuzerairity Ilial nat
etteîid fo aS te enibbl him te caufe a
dep.-îtu re fi-om the nieitra.litv off rhe

iflaiîd, as guaraireed b>' the preffent

4. Iatilthe rder 012l1 bp in a 11L.
I.na~jnte rovdeb>' its owNv re-

Lources, for the tnaint2iaacc of its
iueelneUnd 'iteutra Litv, aýs Le-

cured by the preccdfrig arilas
wcll ris for the defence 01 *their, pritiî-

cipal 'refid-ence, the cd I152rent fortý
fihall bc oèýcupied1 byv bis Sicilizin iVIa-Z
jCftY's troops, wha fliall Lend 'a fufQ
1ficient foi-ce for the de-fence off the
illantli andi its dcpeýidencies, the nuir-
ber off which (bill be areed..up6ii
by.. bis faiti Majèfty andi the Two

coara~ingPowersi who Çnail take

.upo1% thcmfelvecs co)njoin.tl>',.the ex-
e ncoff iainrninrg.tiýh- . wocff

the Laid troops, La long a's the defence
o4, th_ iflaiid (hall continué, te be
entruLffeti ta. thercm, durini' svhichl Pe.
rioti the. La-id troops (hall .be under
the authorit>' of. ilb,e Gi-anti MaLte
ancd bis Governent..

Ibe ccxnfidpred as Corn-iing un integril
part off the Trcaty of Amiens, the

jfâme aàs if it hati bcen infertoti chere-
inx, word for' Nior-d anti (hiall bc c%-_
clteci in liké nianner.

f3. 'Their. rajeLdies, 'the E nperor
of allt the PiRuffias, the E mperor off
the -Romans, the Ring af Spain, the
J'ing off the T-o, Sicilies,' and thée
King off Prufia,) fhalllie, inviteti to.
acÉccdc ethlis aift as guaranitees.i,

MvLRi. a Ë' -i

:the pu+pr cfac erlàtion I hail
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Týuerday lailt by appointmnent with. M. verorent poffWed a cr'ntreul o-ver .the
Talleyrand.. He had invitéd nie faine Profs in France, the L.ng1ifhý Governý-
days ago. for dts purpofe. Th.e corn- ment necithier had for could have, um -
munication hie had to niake ta ine i-e- kf they' purchnfied it at zlie lâmre price,

atdt Vo. points, bath oqtxally urn- any m-liatever in ii u d. 'Upont
portant, as hoe faid, .ta the nin-itteni- lie endeavopred.ta prove ta mne, thar

ane fgood harmony betiween the thierc ýtvere papers in Englad ttachd
two Cauntries; %vith this diff'crence '-a d;ffièrent piarties, anid w-ent. o-ver

1howVcver, that the oneé orgixýatod with thocir naiesanil fluppofed cotined"ionls,
imifelfi and %vas diâatedi by bis axiNie- with, grent precifion; nr.d thnt coifie-

ty to doaa vr thinýgtwbich miiighit quently bis !\Iijrtfs Mîlnifters rnighit
feed t.he niautual, irritaiion oif the two fa far controul t.hofe at lenft -wliich de-
Countriés; nnd the other by the ex- pended upon them, -as ta provent thleir
brefs order df the Fix-ft Cornful. 'Iliat irifertrig tha-tt abufe ,Uvhîch m-uf la bcCo il-
which calricfroin hirnfelf related ta fidered as having, their 1&. 1er,-
the. Englifl ncre%'fpapers,: againif deavoured ta explain ta hum wha-t th'
wvhich. lie pronounced a noPi ;bitter influence was, wh-Iichlhe-fu'ippo.fedDIVi-,
philippic, afttiiing i-e. that thce Firfi n iffers ta pofiefs iri Enigland;- diat i

Cofu -aoxtrinely huiè ta find that amnouried tai nothing more than. a pre-
bis endeavours ta conciliâte liad hither- f frence xvhich yoiir Lordifhip For in-7
ia prodiiccd rio àther effegfa th-mn ta in- flance iniglit give ta one paper rather
creafo the abufe wvit h wvhic'1 the papoi-s thian ta another, by feniding ta it alny

1il Eniglarxd continual laded hiixn. articles of news .hc _it nligh.1, lie
le expatiated rnuch uponi thlis'topic, iihled ta iake plic; but rhat m'ur.
and cndeavaoured 'ta cftablifhi a faiEr, Lordcfliip's. infuence wepti-lo fil)-t her;

,ý.hicli 1 »airire hini are 'e ta nny and that if the Edito.r OF fliech a Pape-
one NoWf-pcr in Paris woff1d inftant- concoived. it uore for -his intez~f ta
ly réfute,' thi-t during four inonths not contin-ue ta write -. fter bis own« fancy,
aprovcto hal pented in any ~ ad cotrouled, than. ta bc h~u~

Frcnch Journal, Which could juffify a lifhier ýof occafionai. articles,: ii ýthat
a retort f-rni tl•afe publiflîed iii Lng- caf a inifltience iras axt a1n end. 1 told
land. Fdr thè rèft lie acivýL"ac.ed noting Iiimi, that if hoebail rema-ed any aý:
but wihat. bad been .f.uid on mnore, than bu liveo article i miny Paper of flâcli at

ôneociifonta M< Mrrv nn description, it w-ns naturai Pnd. fiir
por ted b-v hini ta yoîur. Lor-dfhiii. 1 ta conclude. that it did, not ,depei•d
w-as, hawie.vcr, gi,.cn, taï underff-and, 111pon Ga-vernnîient ta PrcVent it., Hie
that thé Firf't Confiwzs, in'f-aa, higli- perfilled iii bis opinionl,. that .1hi s

l y .illccnfed, . nd miore fo_ hoe. w-as 1\a.jofty's M\'iniftors rilighit keep cer-
~iaolta - ns it ca &f~acolin- ta.,in P.,npers in orea1 did in as-

try of %vliorc goodl opînianl ho.W-as rd furing limi, 7iat until the Fi-ft Coli-
vcry,.am.bitious. il ,cauld fafr nifter bis' ýelin gs

In ùy rely, coud bu ga~vo t bè zns indifferent ta the fcurri-.
Ine aid. rounyil1 coud. bCt.leavouî-. t of the Ell1Iî lîfi ri lts, as h

iiik. iV. Taleyand undrffad- ghifli. GovNriiiiei w-as ta .that

fif-Tharwace ws adh h w-hid daily np&-din thoi eci
thîs fat o, eriato Fa irencha

Enghifli papor .s inight be'coidolered but Lilsca. ofôl iitiona rýeiwcv,,tit
is, aiiation-.11 retniiatioil for.wlu wha .s vudxeprth fitaé ofth.

pùub1hfled ii :the- Fi-cnci . Papérs- _ t your O Lid hi a
~conýd1y, Th-at vi-At vas 9/)icialli'. pub- oigI oJdaT.ehi ta -lilîi .inEn flýeniimt oboll-..l-rew-as bna nicans fa iiiEnUi

* lzdThîdl, hii aiI6u~ ie o- àr0îp could -idd ninig-. tà, the

die Go-
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explanation which had been given,
and i-n fuch detail by Mr. M\rerry,
from your Lordihip.

M. Talleyrand, with great folem-
nity, required of me ta inform hm,.
and this by the exprefs order of the
Firft Coriful, what were his Majes-
ty's intentions with regard to the
evacuation of Malta. He again, on
this occafion, made great profefiois
of his fincere defire to fet afide e-
very thing which could interrupt the
good underfranding between the two
Governments ; adding, that it was
abfolutcly neceffary that the French
Goverrment fhould know whar at

was ne:int ta do, when that claufe
in the Tréaty of Amiens, which fi-
pulates the ceffioi of Malta, fhould
be fully accoñnplifhed. He faid that
anotbei Graxid MaQer wouid now
very faon be ele&ed ; that all the
Powers of Europe invited fa to do,
-with the exception of Ruffla, whofe
difficulties it was very eafy ta remove,
and without whorn the guarantee
would be equally coiplete, were
ready ta cone forward; anci that
confequcntly the term would very
foon arrive, when Great-Lritain
roiild have no pretext for keepmg
longer poffefflon. I informed hi n
that I would report his converfation
ta your Lordfhip, and would have
the honoir of communicating ta hum
your Lordfhip's anfwer as faon as I
could receive it4

I have the honoui- to be, Sc.

Riglit Hon. Lord Hawkesbury, &c.

NO. 36
Dcring-f1,et a cbroqy o,

My Lrd,

In. anfwer ta yout Exéelléncy't
dispatch of January 27, relaîive ta
the enquiry made of you, by the
French Government, on the fubjea

Printcd by Jox> Nrxz'o,<P to wbam lt: communic ions are toa fidred o frc,

of Malta, I can have no difficulty in
affiiring yau, that his Majeày has
entertained a mon fincere delire that
the Treaty of Amiens might. be ex-
ecuted in a full and complete man-
ner; but it has not been pofible
for him ta confider this Treaty as
having been founded on principlee
differept frouï thofe which. have been
invariably applied ïo everv other an-
recedent Treaty or Convention, name-
lyV that they were negociated with
reference ta the aàual fate of poffes-
fion of the different parties, and of
the Treaties or public engagements
by which they were bound at the
tine of its conclufion ; and that if
that ftate of poffiflon; and of cn-
gagement, was fo materially alteted
by the A& of either of the parties
as to affe& the nature of the conpaa
itfelf, the 'other party has a right,
according ta the Law ofI Naions,
to interfere for the purpofe of ab-
taining fatisfaaion or compenfatiori
for any .efential difference. which
fitch aas may have fubfeqiently made
in their relative fituation ; that if
there ever -was a cafe ta which this
principle mnight be pplied wi pea-
culiar propriety, it vas that of the
late Treaty of Peace; ror the -Nc-
gociation vas condutaed on a bais
riot merely proposed by his. Majefy
but afpecially agreed ta in an offia
cial Note by the French Governa
ment, vz. that hs IV1ajeày fhould
keep a compenfation out of is cona
quefts for the important acciuifitions
bf territory made by France upoti
the Continent. -This is a fifficient
proof that the compaft was undei-
foad ta. have been concluded with
referemie ta the - thn e xifing fate
of things for the ineafure of his
Majefy's compenfation was ta be
calculated with reference¯ ta the ac-
quifitions of France at that time ;
and if the interference of the French
Gavernment in the general afFairs of
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Europe, Cince that period; If their in- confidered as authorifed by the French
terpofiticn with refpeLI ta Switzerland Government. This Report contairs'
and Holland, wvhloe independence the mo unui infinuations and
was guaranteed by them at the tirne of chargdes againt the Oficer who com-
the conclufion of the Treaty of Peace; manded his forces in Egypt, and. a-
if the anncxations which have been gaina the Piritifh armty in that quarter,

aie ta France in various quarters, ininuations and charges wholly defb-
but particularly thofe in Ialy, have tute of foundation, and fuch as would
extended. the territorv and increa1('d warrant his Majelly in dermanding that
the power of the French Gavernmnt, ftisfalion, which on occafions of this
Ris Majeffy would be warranted, con- hature,indpendentPowers in a fate of
fillently with the fpirit of the 'freaty amity have a right to exeçt from each
of Peace, in cimding equivalents for other. It difelofes, muoreover, views
thefe acquifitions, as a coup terpoife to in the higheft degrec injurious ta the
the augmentation of the power of interefo¯fhisMajeny'sdominions, and
France. Fis Majefty, however, anxi direaly repugnant to, and utterly in-
ous ta prevent all ground of mifunder- conftfrant with, the fpirit and.letter
flanding, and delirous of confolidat- of the Treaty of Peace conc!uded be-
ing the general Peace of Europe, as tween his Majefty nid the French Go-
far as might be in his power, was wil- vernrment; and his Maie&y would feel
ling ta have vaved the pretenfions he that he vas wanting iri a proper re-
might have a right ta advancc of this gard ta the honour of his Crown, and
nature; and as the other articles of ta the interefrs of bis Dominions, if
the Deñnitive Treaty have beenî in :i he could fée with indifference fuch a
courfe of execution on his part, fo lie fyRem cleveloped and avowed. His
would have been rcacly to have carri- Majefy cannot therefore, regard the
cd into effea the true intent anid fpi- conduéI of the French Governmn-ent or
rit of the 1 Oth Article, the execution various occafions ince the concluiiot
of which, according to its rerms, lad of the delinitive Treaty, the inlinuî-
been rendered impradicable by cir- ations and charges contained in the
cumflcances which it was not in his Ma- Report of Colonel Sebafiani,: and the
jefty's power to'controul. A commun- viewstich thatRfeport difelofes, with-
nication to your Lordlhip wi-ould ac- out feelina- it necefiùry for him dif-
cordingly havebeenprepared conform- tinclly ta declare, that it will be inm*
abiy to this difpolition, if the attenti- polTible for him to enter into any fur-
on of his Majelly's Government had tier ditcuilon relative ta Makta, un-
not been attra:lced by the very- enra- lefs he receives fatisfaa1ory explana-
ordinary publication of the report of tion on the fubieIl of this commini-
Colonel Sebaftiani to the Fir' Confiul. cation.
it is impoafible for his MajeRy ta view Your Excellcncy is defired to take
this report in anyw other light than as an early opportunity of fully explain
an official publication; for without re- ing his Majefty's fentiments as above
fcrrng particularly to explanations Rlated ta the French Governmrient.
which hae been repeatecly given up- I an- &c.
on the fubjea of publications in the H wss
Moniteur, the article in queflion, as His irct ensy Lo. w
it purports to be the Reports ta the . . A a 5
Firft Conful of an accredited Agent, No. S7.
as it appears to liave been figned by Exrat of a Dfpa/chfrom Lcrd
Colonel Sebaftiani himfelf, aiid as it worth to Lord Hawburv dated
is publifhed in the official Paper, with Pari, Fbruary 17, 1S0à.
an official titIe aflixed to it, mun be I have the honour to acquaint your

No .VTL. if B Lord

pm
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torfl in, 1ha 1,a.V M. Cie TnIley- 1corxeiuded with the difrin&i d - _ciantiton

laiîd onilda L111, for thie purnocle 1that ct m'-a inilpofiiie for his Ma-1Jcfly
ccrrig yit f~t~otir LorJfht ' to en:cor irc any firthc ift:fiu

infruaî1ets n-i~ the 95h. 1 hegan Av ir to Malt.1, iiu i e rcces a
te.ihng lini dat 1 bad noching new tà isâey explanaitions on the fb~
co:rmucate in hit-; but- iiterteIv to of t1lie Fit-ff Confu111s vitews.

cocibrinM deîli ina -whir rrhad 'diJ

rcady frotl inyleif prcrniîèd. 1 <Hd <Itell),I daieyipute the bi to rrp y
nos ovc p;ifs ovez- wîch the f-mnll 1, ~.telr1 l{uctedicof
indiffecrenice, t le -ruir-incitsN,,ith whuch ''1"111 llc -'lînitted, %vitlî 1r
coî-r .1dli bas ftriifhed mue. 1 0 6ed toile of candocir, chtthc je;1-
rec:l*tpicl:!ted. theli al!; the louaci e W wetko iefc.e<flyt
oni which the Jravoff ivn.e s ,s a\C aot okhu il-i

Woncled; and the ruglbt wlhich il 1au lu i oul c d
* ly a.rcüfe -oin t1fat 1)1-iincîpX.c' f it tùiyc~zht jpa-di h
* jerence oi ourpart for the puA'tî îlofcb I c ot'1 ua of h teih:o'ruet

taiini1as(C o cror-nv'efluwi, 1~çnHcto cef rh i-rv e .prIl-ic i

ar-ifern in che relati\ e Wia: OF de tme on a fnrn)trc'nefiro oil ie

twa Çouiîcrime "iibianlcL& ilc îb~ b~n smlin h

ntor <' inictrcein lch il-Le te- the li c! .1i -e of ilC Fil-fi. Cnful ta

e:srendeud1itqx.n to the! Treacy cf, ritiat:tt it iie die Pence, Sikh,
A<~~cs.hd. bhm fo -l.cely conclttdec; addîng,

chat the [îttaction ùf the Frencbi finan-
-. rc;refncc tahic.tachi prK=&- ces marc~ la, diat w-etc nm' Mii de-

>h!z off V~u ftotLd beený fiY ,ici fý la cf' Peace iii the Fr11 Confixi ain cf-
f*rf1.%'n all diied by thie 1ilenci Go- fcJa of àvimi womId l'e mlof in-

iezm nric lhc co1;rfe off the Ne- pe- £otly dit1î-n,ýç ta binai by the totzl
gccacun at Aniinis. 1 dieuti nId Mîin itpfi il -iii iieh iblir Coutcry

chat ~ ~ ~ %1 1 Id~tiadi hciod btbe feurd hlfef Of Larryiig on that e:<en-
rht vidih lis i\ajdfly fir hiave fivc ftfatc of whafae ssiich tiven a

ïdî-vt nEf chi ng ftMn oiCpe pairtial ruptur-e %vouid intlirallY 'd to.
fer itr coi ltios, nfrt:éîon wttlie xr-R grent flurpîize, there-

ha-cc 13e.,n given mne, bv which .1 for-e, t l'.a an-v fuifjicioi fbiouid attach,
Moaud bamse he mpowecrd co dc- mwbexi the meanns of diîfcîrbiitg the pux-

Clhi îis Ryv radhiuf ta curry!blic tranqîtillity v.cre, as nmurt bc weil
ijio ti~~ith- ful tnent of the 1 üth know0'nl ini Liughîd, coinpletely a-

amicde off the lieaty, if te acextcioiî ing; and dcfirtd tci l:nw Sint was the
CE os Majc-ff;s Gaverninent hud niot natîure -ind! dcgtece off ftcisfýiéion w'bich,

cbecti roufed by thc oficiai publication is 11nJefity wculd reqîîirc. On LI-ir
rff Colonel Sebaýf1iniai's Report to cte i toid Iixitf, tiat 1 cocîid not pretend

Fi confli. 1 t v.-as Ltfeleýfs to rmcm§- to hiy by w'hat ineatns chit opprchen-
nAlnÉe the pnrticul2s off tbis ver), ex- fions, whicb the coiidti& off his Go-
e raodinnry report; but 1 apilpeatleci to %-ernnicit haci riifcl ii nga, were
Ili,- whýlçec it was iiot off a itacire jta be axllacdl; but 1 could .ffure.hini,
r xAnifve cf the perforial altton hat ici the dlifcuflion. of thenui we

T c'olitaîn ci, to. excite te cimof jea- fhc>îîld be aîiinatcd filv b)-a fincerc
plît i e indncs of. bis 1\Mazjefty's ciefure w be convinced of the truth off

Mliifl's aJa iiand on cheir blis alThertions, fince on chat. dellended.
iYurt ev-cry meafue ot :cîîiu he ptýacc auxd1 hoppilicis off Euro)el.
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1 toc)"- this opportun..,ty of :11*f1l-17g hirn, ha.'c rcccived froam Eoigiarî;. 1N-e piac-
r !ar airhoigi, -accordin.g to) hiý fitc- -,.l in rh'- ii-fir bac Our nut evC%"nating9
mnt of thc Aundon of 1r.rce, we utam and Ai'cn.Li aswe wereboun.di

in ý,eatr egre te mdob; .['em, Ind tAs bcla th r

v.rc v.ich ~ si fime of mor- i'e liad radiîer ec us in 1)0fiIon of
Lir WCCE nar dry 111, ycr flich w.xs hi!c j c i½rxbourg bt. Ax:toiiie than MiV-1-

lviî~- nci- derdof :nrrainiu" i ~. Hie then i ;verteî ta the -abufe
Pe.ice, rli;ir nothirig bar ab~iît nd It;o ut :i , hiiin iii the public
un ii.îl;jc nL cî:iy woiuld ever in- prints; but ris lie lfid, lie dicin flot
date hini ta depu jve hés fbyfrs of mach, ;en<1.s thaZ -whichl ,ppcared in

the ~ %fig wihteybgntue-te I2Vzi! pipers pubibed hai Lon-
tlî b!ilios hizh hev bcindi. 'I';s lie ru)ni-derýec as mnuchi

No. ~ Ç more réîfhievous, firuce ir w.icant
?uîvL"r. ira~Fo,.. zi i5~ tO excteŽr~ c~ar aiainrt iiii an

lIy 10if dijmnrches, in which I p'z-! his (overnm.iflts H-e comiin îed cA
''*rLÇrdl-P n acun omron Ll t praotcitioni given ta Georges and

feecL '%vith M. (le 'idernwa ozliers of his def'cription, who inficad,
~~ gone , I ,p, rekv pc n u of bé'ng lent tu Cana-d -, ns haz beea

frein iân, izuferiig ine titthe FAir repcarcdlv prennd, were perimired
Can-fiai willied ta converil v.4h e, to re-main in - ... d, b.aîzdfoduiy

mn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t deird .. wudCiethi arpofiacied, aind. coanftantiv conitnicrrn,,
the'FhuUiebs nt Cie oi k aS1 ill larts of crimes on tihe ccoafLs caf

rucivcl iýc n is C;tbinie-, vvitl ta- 1 SUIV, as iieii as in the itericir. Irr
lerable cordiality, ni, afr-er rii coiiriiation of this told Ie, that.

.01 ditffcrent ifil•kcl !*a,- :ý-:. 1-liýu two men lind witiiin thefe fe-,.- days
tos, lie dletred« ie rA nt do'xn, as lie hum ap> ecld in NormlandS', andi

lrifaf did on rixe uihzr ~Ide of ie \Yere now o:l thir wxay ta i11-'is, whao
table, a.nd bea.lie a ie, ta w'erC hired Aflhfjins, and ernployed

mc -M. d ~ lait. hy tlic iiop CE Arras, by theo Baron
fed be-rwecen mnii- ,Ld rilýi ''îd de Colle, by Georges, a ni by Durbeïl,

thatha iîoii ii mff hv -~ as wueild bc fulUy provcd in a Court of
thenric mannter, Aar înw'.bs ~- sufie an miade 1nexv tat thie w'orld.
thmeluts ta mne in arîtur ro thcir huii î:- Meakoid~d that theirt-

cùnt--unicated ro bus ;ae a.mnd hc tien heuc " f -±1aimfl £nlru ncr-Caled
concciveci thie %v.ouid bc îun'ire e1.sft1u- dalbcuRs every xvind (I maire ufe
mily donc b>- hhimfEl thmui tht-ou.h rmmv vcha [ cin of his ûn'nl idea4s minti.
incdiu:n whmtuver Illie id thar I il;xrfin) hc lu fo ~gad
was a iarrer ou infunumure dimlpoint.. brotughr nothinky but cilnîrv and ha-
ment to hîm, that thli'eîr of AI'- tred Iagmiîr]i.
miiens, iftead ef beou M o«-ci by Ire iie% wcnt. -back ta Egypt, ant
ccuibtLon imdf-cnfu the rInte- tadmthat if lhai féit thc frnaUl.

rai effeaIs of Peace, had. beon produc- left. iiiélinaition ta take pepfl-cirlon- of it
tîve oinlv of coptilnuai, andi xcreabog.i by. force, lie iiThyt hlave done it -
jealoupanmd uni (fuR 'amnd tha thdIsý monrîx mga, by fending 25,000 rncn ta.
uwiftruil was now avwdi uha Aboiukir, W voulid hnx-e pofff ed.

mapras niuft. briing thé point to cri onimvso re~hi Couînrry ipde-c
j:jiO* fiance of the 4-000 Britifli iin Alexani-
Lienawemueraedthe fevcn-a dra ''ht iiia or t. CGarrifon-i

pub . ycaiîrxs wchha: pretcncid ta. being1 a mearxs of PicateEUn1g Egypr,ý ir

13 ~ WaS
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wua Any fRwiMling hitn wvith apr e- ho haà lnot Selt the cnîitiy of the

tence for ivadiug it.- 'r; h litl i Sifiih Gocnoro very Occa[jon
flot clo, wl roever iiht he lis dêfire flice dml 'Frenty of' Aîilons, thcrc'
in have ih as a Colomv becîîî he dî M wo,îd have been nothing ilint he
nu t hink à worth She d iue of a ii-ou!d viot !mie donc to prove hi de-

\Var in uhidi hie Ailsh, perhaps, ho lire ta conciliatc; participation in in-
coiGlored ns lte agreVor, aind by dernzities as ive'li as influence on the

vuhich hlie n:I lo)oýL- ioro thari l:continenît; Irramies oF CZommerce, àn
coi glin ice roaner or Satr Egypt Short, any thing tint colt hAve gîven
iud ho1ong va France, cubher by the faif& nant have tcfUificd Lis

Why~tî ta pincs of the Turkcifhi E a-- frictndfhiip. Noîhing, IIoweveNr, hand
pS!, or by lame wrangenient widh beeii able ta conglcr tho hnacd S' the
toc Fort. Britilh Goverini-ienit, and rhercfare it

As a rof f is detire ta inaint-'iiî %vas nov. coi-ne to thé point, whetbor
Peacc, ho fle ta knonw .vhat li WLe flol hav'e 1 eaç-o W 'j'OT

1-dto gaini by going tu \Var withi prcf k. c pence, theT-at fAmen
Evghinà . A ielont mas bhc ai Q iinti lie ful ijîleti, the abuife of -lhe puib.

ne-aus tu afP. :ce ho !Md, andti hmi ll lic prints if not totally fuppreftèd, nt.
~vriooiîie f îrint ~ :t Ia t kept wviîihn bouunds, und con.

hird I1ar hr head of th expedii*oi tiî'd ta the Eit1if apet-s; andi tho
But b1xw caulti à h.ppbd thafer m"aîo&11 f0 oipcnly ie ta 'bis 'bit-
'b'ý-,iv Fýincf1e hgto l 2trf ledge aldn ta Georges

ilou, -4e wuldéà AHiS midný.tjantd perfons or' that d CefcripîiOn) niufl
tatian in ibch a La',::udous atco:nt, bc~'t uly foant tIf fuet fl
uniofs for-cot ta do it by nece~fflrv, iîî Tar a fà ire ind a ratife Uic Turf

wilmî te chances reotant hoi arid! thi r-t.1J nwn ctéTu
the grenteil. part of thte expditian' of Europe to prove ta nll, thant in its

~:*t~~trntritïi batonoF ue èa.lIeprefont finîe, tlmere wia., via Powcr %vith
'Iiiuch on tii fubjca, but nvrjwhlichi N-e coulti coulefire for-the pur-

'l1e to dcnnini the dinge-r. 1-1e j prht. of rnalkiîîg VNa;r againt Franice
.cknow.ledged that tiiore *Serce ~cnenil it %%-as our- initereif ta gaint

1:*itird chances ta c agéra inft1d tîme, anîd if we bai an' péir ta gin,
but lui ho nuas dernmîxie ta nttett rcnmw Seo 'ar %vhen circurnflances

it r flv'iuid -b tlL roie W:%ere mlore favouira.blc. Ile faii i aMS
quenice of the prc(tiit diMTon; an-d j u doing him jitllic ta Mlppofe, tliat

tha )vu w's the, ju~ite of di' conflivcd bitrifeif îabove the opi-
trams.)_, do;-it ;irnxiy after- ary uld be nio oFliî5Countqry aof Europý e.

Loa or the emeorprife wol o -kuiig lîî e againft
H-e titen eptaeimuch an the hb va> ilnta fageïa

-irl foc iUct< onries. néither %%as hoe fa pawo%,rrfu in Franicc
as~ ~ ~ c w ufae enation ta X\rar uîn.

Frace vît a; ar.n- a 4SOO) mnlefs on gaod grouinds. t (o faicI, that
fo£,r to this zunounlt, it îslc ad, ta hoht o hfie h loines,

Linmitcycomnpl!oated, ail1 re-ady 1 fri ]-is un% illiîîgneflt ta exýcte
for- ulic mina dcfperate enter puAb; At volu~o te 'oes u oh

ýEniîa vwith a fooct that miate ber ou tI'-xt Ritfias. tt ai. Frho-

of te ecs N dic %voldane d;iv feel than t. % their.nar thhk hie fhaild bc able ta equaliîtretofrofuhasfiohov,
lu-s tan on t-as.Tiia io>Cotmu-uai< for-ce themin to livc radier by cul-.

t îesb> a proper underf-tundiing iglit
gaeathe %vorîti, but by timeir frfsty;tnhi lant tho by pu .

tnighm uý,verturro it. Fit fuici, that, if, : Iifthc litlo foud ta hlm, for hae.
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gavé tie in the courfie of two liours but of vhich-he comnplamn-.ed and which ivas
verV', fe- aotîics of f-aying a Izept iip, thoughi with this diffEèrence,"

v.'id 1 otjiýL- I-)vtcl 1Ilv todcta nEngand it vvas inclepenich..t of
tenor of your Lor4l(hi's if-fin.Governinent, -atd in France its ve'rry
1 urged thiein in thcfe ùni anner as r -id -and dced. 'Fa this I added, thaté
had doeta MU. de Talicyrand, and Lt mnuf bý admitteci that v.-e liad f:
d1weit as ftronigly as 1 could on die fen- j motives of mniffrufc againfl France as
fition which the publicution cf S,-bai- could not bc alledged againfi, w, and
ti;izi's report had crecated iii Eii<Lhndti 1 %%as going to inctance the-cefo'
wliere the views of France rJv%;ulds of Territorv and intluence glizied by
Egylpt inu ft always coninman d the ut-j France iinc;e the Trea-ty, w-heui hc
rnoft vigilance ai jealoufy. H-i inain- interupted mne by fayiig, I fuippotd
tainl thar ha ouglit ta convince uis yout mean PiLedmont n-dSwzehd
of his delii-c of f\cace, n'as ont Che anlec«ce font dos Ba1gaLLs:" and. Lt. ivfl
harîd tlie -littie hoe h-ad to gain by re-1 have becln foreIeen Nvihîlft the co
nevwsng the 'Var, and 0!, thec otheir ciatiani %,-as pcading; ".vous n'avez pas
thle -aci itih -hicli lie iiight have le droit d'en parler a cette hecute." 1
t.<ken po!iý-ion crf Egypt with the thern alle 'ged as a caulle of îniftruIl and
vury fl;I nni troo)ps %vlich %vere niow, 2f' je-aloufv, thse inipolribility of ob-.
goirig fro:n thie Meltraento St. taining jutice or -aiy lzind cf redrefà

aoignd that iih tlie approba- for any of His Mjfysfubjeacs. ~1
tioil ai ail Li-vue, nnd mfore particti-j fe nie in w1hât refp)eCt: and 1 toPld
larly of thluFirks, w-ho hdreae-himn that Iic h igîgcfh ra
<y invîtcd hmto loin wvi.l thieiio for ty, ot one flritifli amant hadbcr
the irpüî otfrcilg us to ecuate fiutishecd, 2lthýough .evcry Freaichroani.

f e< rrou. . of thant diet"riptiion hxd been fa '.vitlli!l
31 do not- pretend to Follow~ the ar'yti- one. ilnnr a fter that peýriod; and thà-t

nlenlt of the f'irt' Co -1fi-,1 in thL (Ietil- fince . llat bocin here, and 1 cauld fsy:
tÉis %woulcl bc imnpoflibole, Fr-ct the as rnutchl cf My prdefos>nt aile.
vart î'ariety of -jj2tCjr ,V whiCh JIC~to ltsikr ntrldbe h tizî
occalion ta iîîcroduce. I-Iis purpofe jta the . i-inerable repi-efentations

N'las ev'etvta colliviiice ilic thînt 011 nihcli w-e hard b3cen under the ileceflity
Ivrala iiiift d 1-±pend J'cace or W , dcfîkinL fàvour of Britifh fulbjefas,
at the faint tiineto iinprefs uponl nsy ,ind propert\- detained in the leveral
mlinci a ffronc' idea of the meas lie Ports of Franée -and elre-w'here, %vith-

poLlrcïf, f llyg us ar hione and a-j out evenl a (hiadow cf Juflice: ruch. an
br~d :noî: Iorderof things, I fii was rct rzde-

jenlau [y which. he Laid cil-ity -e contriry. mnuft c-eate in- -i. This,
vniled fince the conclu flan of heTa-he f'aid, intft bc attributed ta "h.e nsa-
ty. of Amiiens .1 obfei-ved tiîat afrei- a turl itilcuis attending fiîcl flxis,

\7rof fiach. long duratiolu, fo fill ofl x-henlboth par-ties thouglit tlicmfe-lves
rancos- . , and .czarried on iii a mnannier of rîght; but lie dcei that %bch- dellavs

vhch hiftory lins n1e ex-lample, itwscu1 praceediosaydfolntc
bult natturai thar. -a cojifiderable degre-e to*do va wls juft 2and righr. WVILIa
of a git ation . fhloutdprçl l but. tilis, <-egirc to the p)enfils which wver e
likec the. fvel Uifter a- ftoril,%w-àuld gra- granted tojFrenxch or S-xifs indi-iclual,
dually. fil.bfi de,, if nar. 1copt Uip by the. 1 obIferv'ed, that they vregi ven as
policy of either party; that. 1 -%vould s-eward for p fervices dîîu-in-' the

not pretenci ta pranuonce whic :d. YVTai, a id mil' certaýiiy-, 116t for- pr-
bécen the ag1greffor ii :the P1ape 4\Var icIt cnes>: aild ilfl le&' o0r ýll Zs liad

B .3 ba
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been infînatel, cf a nature repu N O
lant ta the fee:ings ov every induIu- Do:r.,. Ybrv i..

Vl i England, and to the univer:ly r osa,
ackn-owledged ioyaity and hoior of the Your Excellency's difpatch, of le-
Iiritifh Governmnt. briiary 21R, h:s been received, -and

Thnt as for a"y participation of in- laid befere the 1ing.
demnie, or other accedions whch¶ I h:ve great fatisfaûion in com-

his Majeay night hv obtained, municating to you 'hi Majety's entirs
couki take pnit mnyfulf ta aRure hin approb:rtion of the able nd juicOUS
that his MQjryii's antion led hiii i aner in which you appear to have

rab'er to prefere thn acquire. AnId execued ti intruains witic Ig:ave
r :±re.ard to tn' prâ - to vou in my dit'h o te DA r aa

î ront ior rein h\ Rb t 'L-2 aconut you have gien cf
Pas jafy whvioie t ecr2 LIenI eIt was vo inter¼ew with the Firft Cenfui,10 oaivŽ ic ic":" ~ccer in

oe e e very reipt imprtnant.
Lis iltb:cSs z:ould ai.s con(idcr

HICh a meilu-e ns the r ¶te:. - It isrnt neceíbryfrrie toremar on
t u ta. f h was a de-the tone and tenper' ti which the ten-

irous of Fe::e, it munot be impu_ tiunts Of the Firft Conflt :tppear to

ted th the diflicCLty Cf chtinigliis have been cexprcíed, or :o ca;er mry
id the lefs-b, as thofi means whi h berv'ttctns li addition te thoe fo

~. naigt be neccry to a.:rd fuch roperly m::de by your ExceUency at
Allies, for perhaps inadeqinte LCbvices, the time, upon Leveral of t topics

woti1 ?li Se con'centrated in En -,\which were brought forwvard by the:
anil g-e a propnt:onat increafe cf. FarC Confutin the courfe of your con-

nrgy t our own exertons. verfan; I fbait therefre content
At his part cf te converfation be myelf with rcferring your Exccélency

rofe from che chair, and told me that te ny difpatch te Mr. M\1erry, of Au-

he fhoL vIgive orders to Gen. An- guft 28, 1802, in wyhich the fubje'
dtéfe e enter on tie dififion cf, Of the complaints cf' the French Go-

this befnef with your Lordfip; buternmeet, relpcfbng the Freedon. cf
he vihed that I iould at the fame the Prefi, the Emigrants, &c. are par-

lime he made acquainted with his mo- ticularly dlRifcd. I cannot however
.tiv's nd convinced of his fincerity ra- aoid ticinggthnt nothing apprech-

ther from himafelf than from his'Mi- ing te e: planation or fatisfadion is itn,
raters. Hie thea, after a coanveaiition edto have been thrown out by the

cf tw'o hour during tlic greint part Firif cauoni, nl anfiver te the jut re-

of 'vhich he tallai incefitiv, comai erf- prfmatioas and coiiiilaintsof his Ma-

ce for a fri moments oi inditerent jofy> an confequence of the unvaraui-

fubjeCis, in apparent gotd humour, table infinuations and charges con-

and retirec. taincd in C!onel Sebnffaini's Report
Sucl was nenly, as T ca:i recollct, aganuf his MivJety's Gcovernnment,-

th e purport cf this conferrence. xthe Offacer conunanding his Perces in

T: mn t houe ver be bfcrv tnat lie Egypt and his arrmy in that quarter:
d! not, âM.bNallv-nc h;ad done, but hat an the other hand, the lan-

cena trin4 C?.I. SA SaeOanf the Firfr Confli has tended

Ull~~ ~ ~ teý Rfireta - tefîfý
il r o cutiuneci t :OT·tves d Choi rhen and confirmn the f'ufpi-

at iw radeeinece,7:r- ami.. cons vehiich that- publication -asp-

p r cf yie, by dheinfra n culiarily calculated to CXCite.

ysa -fth ircaty ofm ni , Il now proceed te give yen
Ilhavè the honour t 'ne, &c c ene frther hargailons on he lan-

uge vhic t r.ny bd propcr fer ycu
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to hold refIpt!ainig the chairgewlc
bas becuadane againil his Mjf
tv's Gf-)'erntn-.:nt, of thcýr nilig
niefs to fulit the ire to n.
The Trc.ty off Aenicls bas ',)eil in a
courre off emccutian, on the part off
his 1\Tajje1ry, in 2vr article in whh
accord ing to the 'pit off thrt Trcaty,
it bas beeii fouiid canableofecuo.
T[here cannot bc thei lenail douibt, that
E gypt is at thi:.i tilne coulletcly evac-
uated. The dclay which .had arrilen.
ini the evacu-atioli of Aexaxidria, a
owlniýg to accidtnmal circxxnift-ances, thL
particu'lazrf of whicli '%vOte Lxphxiled ta
yoii in rny cIi!f:i-,cli off th± 30th No-
VeIIlùýr laif., aid I md evorv- r-eaionl to
believe, froni the c1auxcto
hzl 'wth. Gen. Andi-coffy on the fub-
jcJt, that. the F'rench.Gvr'mn

wcre perfec11v flitishiec 1 ithi the ex-
phation whiici hie \m'S anitliorif'ed

the tile ta give theali i)refUug st.

With regrard to thaz Article off the
TrayWhich- rclazes ta ala the

ftipulations colut,.iIed iii i (owig ta
cui~innce ~ I:chh ras not in the

pueý-r of lusý I\Ljett;- ta contraul,)
have flot been. foiuud capable off exe-
cutian. The refufll off Rulilia1 to ac-
ce.-e to the arrangement, except ou01
condition that-t the Mle L-angue
lhould bc bihd the Mlence aftlhc
Court off Berlin. with re-IlDec- ta the ini-
vitation th.u i; been made ta it, inx
confequexxozc off the Treity, ta becom-e

a1 guarati:ying poe;the ahal:)ition off
the. SpauIlifh1- Priorics, in defrmace 'of'
the 'I'rcaty, ta wvhich the Kinxg of Spahi4-

wsa party: the derlariiationi off thle
Portuguefc Coveruneit off thecir in-
teutioli to fequ(leffrite the propleIrtv of
the Portuguefie lriory, as forminug a1
part off the Spanifhi Langue, iinulefs
t h-_ property off the Spaulifhi Priories is
rellored to theuv, the nion-eleLlioni re
a. Gr.and M:ufter: thele circtlimft.-niccs
woulcl hlave b2gn. ftuflicient, without
"'y Other fijici;il gx'axîn&s, ta liave

warralited'.i b .isjuCfy in. fufji.endiiug
the uLautiuo he. liiIad, until

ewarangeunent coUld bc -ad-

A UGUS T, 1803. [.

jiifleéd for itsfectiritvandc indeet&rCe-
But wiuen it is conidered=wjetlV
the doii-inioln, power -Ala inlec ff

F'ýranice liat- off late. been extended,
!-is Maefymnft fecl, thzt lie hns ai.
incout:efiiblc xight, cauf'criably to
the principles on w'%,hich the Treazy off

w-mnc.o~acdanxd concludedi
ta denand ddironal ecur ies lan-,-

iuew arrangemernt \vhich. it inight _wbe
uecefflarv ta make with a view offf.
fe6'tiug thie real objevEls off th-at Treaty.
Anti thefe confiderations, 1tidlici.-nt-as
ther r-night be in thernfelves ta nff
the unie of Condilàc whichi his éijefty
huad cieternlned ta zdopt, haverei-
ed. atditilonal force. froin.:the vievws
w'hich b ebeen reently anti unre-

veriinnt, relpefting the Tur-1-4fh ii
minions, and the Iflands off thé ýAdrî,
atîc (and wbiuhi bave been.in a~na '
grce admîitd by ibe. Fii5'? î -'; il n hi
jnlervit'w wi/h. yuer ExcA1/ency) e:V eýWe.

w'ihare direïtly rcepugna-nt, not oni-
ly ta the fpirit, but ta the leuter of -t e
Treaty off Arniens.

T"ron te pRfciptin your Il:ý%ce-
leucy's letter, it: appu'ars ta P.rojc&

was in contc-inpi1atioi,. by Nvhich, aic-ý
cordîug ta the declaration of Mr. 1~-
leyranti, the itgty fh.Turkii

tcrrxitorv bouc bu fcured fa as ta: do
a .Wa.y every c-aufo off do.ubt or uLlea(î-ý

nel's Cither w'"izl% regalrd ta. Egp or to0

any other part of tie'rurickilh domnin-
ions. }Iis M'Jajeftv %vil1 conifider the
conlmunication. off Iiich a projce1 as ii-
dicatin'g a diilpofiioiuu on the part of tiho

expiabation~~~ in aisaburf ing
lain of the points. which haýVe be
the fubjec-! off Iis.i-epref'eiintions. Bût
after ail that lias p;affed, bis Naa~
califat cox-fent that bis traops fhouid
e\'aicua,-te the tilauti offiYaa, until fLib-.
antial fécurity lias been pi-ovideti forL

thofe objecfts, which, under the .Pr'.e7.
font cir"culnfranr ceS,î . uight be' nintcrs-ý

ii[y end.iaugercd by thir eloval
Iarn, &'c. . ... % ,K ESIiB.

NO,.B. 4
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No. -Io. i:tî on . ileruponl lie rcepezated *the

r4d1 BL C33. &ýWI~nVhar tmen is thle Iecurity
I fw 1!I deT~Pctr nd efcrdywhichi vou rcquire, -andi whichi dih1 )'i'rcd'y"Firft Conflîl cian give; Th'lis 1 told hini.and acquittedl 'tèi ofcu t1i -Nh,' c b

inftruCho:s. I ccut]tdi le- te lbe c h egcsono hc cecwilling, to entery'eral arguîments ther2if contaînied, G radta h rnh (o-
dt-eHinrf ',articulai- miontAxe oporn ii and r 1e vd iigi the nch

yowl c th liit ~nM ~ 11tellper, and thle fallîe î'eal1 defire te
E-gypt; ari cwcldig the tcfoItaoncf isi'Iety ~o~t~corciliate, which -,as mniifé-fied b>'wnixdrnw bIs' Mae'-.0' iniftcrs

lu rosfroni Uiti til deýl 'Ialvrnlîowif>re e
CM:rhv. î'il.,l Bc, g'ctiv .t b;- [b do- c iiic le

t~i h îj fî~ ~ m ~ j ~ tth at Ille iirft Confiul had, five or i
lent toCcni Andrüoffy, b;-1 w-i&ih

HzX hle-turz Ille v'tth greiit Pitiencc, lie -wis te reqt.tire irt uin'ia(Ite ivici
2nd in;nxrew1cavoured, ný, befLljr, cilteoriaL: zuîifer ze the plain qluef-

onCfvincc me thi't tileru w-.15 11o rI«- lion- XVhcther Ilis À\a;jtdtv woliid or
1f7o whalcièr for the- apprellenfiois wouId noi, caf -a,0 ce be eva-cu-

whi, h wve T-ute itne. ' a as ated b>' thc Britifhi troops? That heé
trLue, thaqiiinof Egypt luadl beeit, colnciluded thnt this conimunmczî:en
-nd Pcrbatvlr 1tiîl ws a'nrt was aIready rnadce, and thiit haexpa

je.Zce of the lrirfc unul but tth,?t it cd ta learn th-c refult. of it in a xrw
~a '-tfon'îhfaa t Ho ir ed-Ays; zzddiîig that all dAie Firfi Co-nful7,

go to WTarSbr ins aturrt.Wanted %vas ta k-now precilely en -xvbat
îlen 'a 1 thtwath îa n h hd to depend.

partic.ur. naaner cxCltel dIle attenti- 1 could not hielp laznenzing this p~
pi orc yuur, Lurdîi'a!, !nl 11y 1;111 report, cipitatec meafure, fince il could aiif%,r

wav:s t1ic affù'-a:tice: lue lîad giveln Ile of no goocl purpore, and %votld only
fome .. ro7(je& beinig int contemiplation tend te introduce loto the difcilfflon.

we"Iireby the iiicgrity of duie ',turkifhlitil-hlumour -and 'onfnded digniity, ini
Emnpire %vouid. be' lo iiifii.reti, i lai it: -,!c place of difpaflionate 're2ioning' -I

pa.: ts, as t.o rernove every dotibt or ap- beggcd hlmr, however, to be prepured,
p1-eilnfion. I bcgged hiil thi-cfou-o, anito pi)-eparo the Ilirft Colifill, to
ta exp.flnin. iu+f-lcif on this fibl-l nicet %vu-hh more oppoi-dion to biis Nvill.
wiich 1 coflccivdti o be of die uirncitht l Il 1 a 1 benacfo to on fi-

u-nporrt-Ince; fince it Nvils onlyV by lriî'-h Miilr occafions.
ineatus that boi:h1 parties coulci Lo 1*ut* i- 1 told i 1101 thalt bis lVtjefty %vas\vl
fied. I-Je dton gave mie to under- lîng 10 tliflfl t point in difpUte vi th
fi-1 1d(, titat wvhat lie haid tornied il Pro- f:iirîcfls auJ, canidouir, but certainly

jet~~snothîng niorê tim whit hiac never %vourld bc intinidiited loto aýc-'
becen iNrcfnl the -f I'i Conflxl's quo~ec;and 1 repcatcdllv urged,
irieiiàgc to tho legilutivc0 b %,wlie±n that iflbe wifhced icll. te tlic'Peace of
[xc invs, that tberc isia Fi ench-l Ambai:. the two Counitrios, lie 1011. fho l peparei

4àdý); ofM Ccnlniol, h la the Iriri-Conlul for the confequences
ed. to give ee-y iftil-iinec of. rte dif- i.vhich mnight. miturally -bc expieaecl
pefit;:i of. Fia:nce te icgtun in- frein this ftcý.p, and tAins prevelît .the
11-tad of toemkn that Gçr en.ce ofilny - f(ittîde gîiftof iliIhuineuir.
i Pi i, tCIe i, doubt ivîte ti, or le %Vas uwIlling w admît. tlt there
un.y ore-parole locuirit , v.-Ould lic coulci be anyli cliauncc of fat'isîyinlg the,

:ontdrcdasfflicictnt lu. fu.ch -i tranF-. 'Firft Conful llhort of a compilituce vwith
hîis
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his wifhes, founded as he pretended conciliation of minds and interens, a
on good faith condu& which las been pre<'ribed to

Our convertation ended here, and hini by his ardent mainten-cod a hihha beten refeie to

I wait the-refult of General And.eof- ance of harmony between the two

fys comnniiication .with the ut.noft Countries, and of thePence ofEurope,
impatience. ohjeàs of the folkitude of the French

I have the honour to be, &c. Government But the underfigned.
(SglII have the honour ta thinlcs hie car no long7er delay cam-

(Signed) W rrwoaTH. -the infuEons he hadre-
P. S. In the interval between the

writing and the tranfcribing the above
dIipatch, I have tak-en another oppor-

n:niity of fecing M. de Tallevrand, and bur}, which recal ta recolleajon the
I amn glad to find, tht(forwhtprTamgla tofL'IJt~it (ai-v-ht pr-fpirîv andi the leading.fc-atuî-es of the
ofoe I know not) he had reprefented verbal cornrnucztiors which he hze

the inaruaions ta General Andreofy reviouil nuide*ta hi.
:is nuch more abfolute ain'd olfenCive ,

thanthe r~Uv aa. fond îim a- 13 y the conditions of the faurtb. Pa-"thann theyrea-lly arc. I1 found him to-
ragraphi oftha-, 1Ot Ar-ticleoftiheTrca-day entirdly difpofed to give me ano-

tier opinion, 2:nd to convince me that
the Firft Conful; far from wifhing to ta evacuata Ih Iand of Maita and it

cary atar t atrtnty va d [Dependlercies thrce month s after thécarry rnatters to extremity, was de-
firous to difcufs fairly and %vithout
padlon, a point, which lie admitted Ten rnonths have.elapfed fince the
was of importance to both Countries. ratiFcations have been exchariged, and
-le rep . eldly nffired me, that murC the risli, troops are Pi a M alta.

as the Firoc Conftl unighthave the ac- ohe French troops, on the contrary
quifitian of Eg pt at hcart, he i whowere ta evacuate the neapolitan.
facrifce his, owfee-linigs tp the pre- and Papal Staes havenot haitedthe
fervatim of Pcace-, and henceforth expiration f the three nionths hic-.

ta augmenit his glory, by impro- wer grnted to thecntolleawont
ing and ccnfolicpating the internat fitu- have quitted Toa-encfm, the horeifica-.
ation ofthe Country, rather than b onverbs of which thev had re-eftablifhed,
adding ta its pofpeffions. and vhere mhey hi. colleîed 100

(Signed) *W. pieces of can.-. 1
Rirhî E.ý Lo.d 2-lkfu1,~Wliat can be alledgeéi in jufrificati-

Bhcodon of the delav ipa evacuating Malta
Xote' fra;n Geiieal Yzdd-eof ta Ji-d Iras fo the 1 th article of the Trea-tv

ýHa.IvkýP;bu.ry dated 1S-bI0,.1603. afî A miens prorided for ex-ery thiiig.?-
The un tderfiof And the Ee:politan troops being ar-

inifler Plcniptir of. .. e ir rived cuier what pretext do thofe of
lepuibli.c ta his Britannic ýIujey, had England ftile tein thsere ?
rcaived .fromn the Fir-fi Confiul expr efs; JrI is. becaufle al the pavwers enumner-

dyders ta. reuire froin. the ]ritifh Go- ated i the ixth aragrapi haye not
'eî-nnient. lbmne ex.ý,plalatianis reryet fcaipnd the guranty whichis de-

the Ui protraaqed occupation of il-t yolvecl upoi' them ? lut tki is no
Illand of Malta by the Etglifl trohps. cEndition thnt rees ta Rillevcuation
-Je had hoped thât verbal cammut- of the Conu; imid bghthaveutheac

qunon of have hen fufficient tao lrca v fdnt di AR of Garant
fae. to auedntisf ILorv ob t ion, a itf.has made.onlY i

by preparing the ay far thc mutu ; culty which is clone away by. tbyeaýce-

addig.t it pofeflons
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tiñn oi the Firr Confiul ta the modifi-
cations propatd, unlefs indeed Eng-

ld itfiE chra's ohbracles in the way,
bY refe: 1::g to occed1 to the propolits

of Rußli a, w1hich aier a.ll could not
Ge the engagmzcnts of his Brian-

nicç miljey, chur, ordini.tu the ex-
p:-cfs COidr.s OF the Tre'a, is to

c:VACuate the ini' of Mn'ta with:i
thre on:':hs, l:acing it under the

garL f the Ne'pOhta:l, wha or: to
z:rriŽen 2, U2:2! t:e de.i::±tive'arrange
mL. of tZc O: der arc astiXd.

ù fheui, ther'.fore. Éoem im-pof-
ne, and à Wood bc wudtut. cxai-

p'ie ri It fter t S:ions, were his
Eroritn:ic M'aje.ct to rcfnlt to excet
a fundamrental <'rticle'a ofte poci:icafi-

yenerdiay morning early, with your
Lordlhip's eter of the 7th, infurm.
ig me, that in conicquence cf the

preparations in te Ports of France
andi HlHand, wlich, though avow-
ediy intended for colonial fcrvice,

Ight, in the event of the rupture,
be turned again: fome part of the
B:itifihl dominions, his iVijelly had
j'djed it expedient to fend a !

ta bhIouesofParliament, ru-
cnmmncuding, in termis voidi of ollence,
the adoption of f:ch inchtores as any
be coniiitent with the linour of his
Crown, and the lcurit" cf his domi-
nions, and at the fLime time uchas

wvill Imaniletl his Majctiys dipoltioin
for the prc f'er atioli of Peace.

o:, U.isi itcdraw; 1 I eg leav ta red:etv;rn nour Lord-
tig up of the PiUi:nores, W hor aprzed nie

i'h he ri' , and as req'auirin g ,ciaIleIZ
to be i '--previmiyHd to eey a:r lnr innA, bon'e;'c'r, on gcig

pla ' Z, '' de Liiyrîsat tira o'clock,
ideed the FirR Confui whSo cor> t hc îas airady infurnied of n.

div r l a: un the inltntonf af lis % ii fa G'n' to
zaniletmînanîcatc :;rn:.r:n'c X 'ix', and cannot f:îppe t ît'1 rf eîu.;ndopoeîd

tchtto b I -op'n und genecus cnidt:,ilYc lie recurned
t'an tho îwirh whch huis animted, inc ta )is Cabinet, antirugh

lias chier:a ben unwi;ling ta a:tri- I L; ! e 'as p'efl'ed for time,
bite thc leiv of the t i' lie Itte l eae cto relter yu ciraLu -

eimiai of Yizla ta any aber thnn fire my thant ierrupon I ende -
fvçre ta cnke m bL abpe tint his

venger I ondrl hoevrc,o goin

ahetncah'n'a b tî.t'c:ur, warg juntltr f'singout to cmniater ,

cdý.l ta rn aanland. s ami t o n h t i r f, la n egre are unde as
coa ndabe a aic nuded nie oberet -

paL, ;îdhais eract C chc he 'i" to his Cain'as anthough

ri;Iif1r will O tie u .re an by rpc easn p c d fortime

2nxions ta lîruih AhU ns xvii bu 100i mnlïre aG11 euivane n.
fbtey tah tt; ofuth- etfible hof rhe dhred ch were carulg

thecdhndr ofc 'Maltai in fli anrts of tnrance an. Hol-to y inartmher mor tne nvrtm hmtfnbel-ctah
Ti ban',tintd!h e inpfrer che_ ar cte faine choy,

e fo tUe nunftio ntis anît lîd not int en tcle nrnments.areotend hesrfadaed thif ntha m , acocus mhcy oere, vti
'riTNe UNciencdy wE th or .n cbrcumfocm ta :t Firf Con

em:ious ot urnih ta wi,' ta Lard m cletcrfxzt'lf t autygnt !o con-
niakr-im he affurantes of i1nan o i hs ofrny i tine af leae,

c afi dern an hciann .te lInd, m n at t fame ie,arefo th hno r f t àrh 12 w naio; tatha not ev noth- armae nts
behn av beeo oraious ast wer, the

- uh ,, 1J deermuinatioanr towlufmed moon
Xakeb the?) tin uranceslredyofcunnrsw.hweh

(ge r s > o.nvaraforffuîch-at a meflengr fad cha-
M. 0
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mornipg. arrived> w'ho haci brought, 1'pport of the Fre:.Ich Nationl in the
Iiiiia copy of. thh M.ý1Eàge, whicli he caufe- of bonour. and of juffice. It was
co-niruiiicatced ro ic. 1 conild driw in vain.- 1ht repea-tedl tha-t iErg]und
frocia huaii no rCpilr 'hatýcver ta, my- ob- did ,lot %vi1h for W,.\ar; that Peace was

fz2rJat '. li0c 0uifi~ ri,-! i * 1 C.1'r. '01-y aa nc«,ýcEary ta us as ir coufd be tota che afiaiin'ce ivhicl l(- ]-lt ici rc- France; tchat al] %-e deired, and al
m 1yid-ý, that t1iere w-as no ri-. -ve wcrc co--tend;iig for, vras fe-

fouid.icion %vhaýtoer for the nI'rin cu. icyý chr very thiiug prov'ed ta
which lvxs fuit by 1isi'1:4 f~' Min- lis ti..t thuit frcutràyt) ivs «thrc2tened by

x'lur.i titiat the Viriît Confùii m-as paci- che Prîc Canful s views on1 Egypti±ic; tiiac: lie fi.1d 110 choug!c -11 hatcvoýi'"cueit3 our r.ficfa1 to
cif nltacking bis M.ji-S dotimmiions, cvaciiate MI\L,, wVas becorne as rnluch a

uLfý frcLi tu (L ~I"j by t!C 'com-i 1eTr.~ ir of. pr ecaution, as
I~~flce A e1 mfhLi tes 01n üLr part ;ticetdel,.lice of amy ilarc o' 1-s Ia-ilhouId afw cnide - the Ri-, jý.:1y's dormin*ons. 'ati ido

fdt2 evctia! 1/;iit tisfic.li a C,-reaibning .PtI. de Ta-.lcrnnd oppofed
z>':~,z~~,Ï~f Lh~K~. miad that: as we the irnodcr-on ofthc Firft Con'u!,ý bis.

luid hiriierrco hl*itatèd w t do f,, lie grent fl-.~:d and his deterirdanti..
w:.s1tiiin~ i a1 01 )tjnir the il)clre-s on to lacrifice. ecnu noit favouritewhiuh mi-lit ull-z %%!L':c>ry pms to hi, fncere.cegh.. to a ,* a

lie ci:iic% vyr ida of I he :irma-.- ruturZ1:e.

ci- Tailevrand miwtl re,:IV o detinlatîon tilh us tri
tis coonis, ni ariiudd tsa:fortht, in order tco facilitac mny coin-ois rt ie coulAU01 nor dipeînI~ ipncco fe Firi, Confâlî fen-

n'.otzvc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L î;ij a ncirccïar-.ients> howudComrnu'icate corne
flirt~~~~~ Pfcsamaueo iapr f~1alier which 1o - tt mrig:

his Mjf'soienin.drawn cip i wth hiim3 tht %v as. llot"
ta b'e corilide. c2das uny bgaonc-

H-le n defired leave to go ta) th e oiT-Icîal thnt it wcs a imcsnorandum11 ta
Vîi (ofuprmfigthai lie woudlc a!ffitt nme, but fuch as I ni igh-c,If' choofe,

ime know tine refluit when %ve mec. tranfirtit ta yotir Lordfhiip. i iiow.in-
at dinniier at the Pruiliani nnîs claieit
Hie clic! fot coule tlierc tii isear iC\'Cn 1 have the honour ta bel c
o'clocic, and whern wc arDfe from diri- (Signied)
lier, lie took nie aie, il-d inforiled ~iow,,',~awr
me, that it!oti71- the i"irft Confi.1 L.ty. c

had been Ilighily irratated at tho Ifljti ft Mf~e reerred t ÎN5 f.6 ve Lft!2-.
filfpîcioxs Iw-hich his TNajecay'ýs Covern- 13r î. is itaniiic i\,ajet'ly ini , ismtenlt cntercained, -vot hc sauld 'lot I fIi
allow himnfelf ta be fo fàr. mlaftered by diiný o n evet isi of thse expe..his feeling, as ta loofe riglht of ',lic Ca- itions tait ivafs, il e Avrldrhsiics which. the prefent dcuflion knowand th t *it is onfte foin omef1mighit entail uipon hums-nirv Hie d-wClt cadca -so iepito

rntîh onthi copc, nd epiaincdtue fiiling for iscdefcination, but ici con-ruc o. iecienc ofic lns exieftv's tehe hinel , il-es -to %whi ch the 11iuld be: obli~ feiine1\ 'e h
edý. taucfr hie li tha-t if Engiand imaico an . ncn ta foi i a

~vihcdta illfufai ny, he %wifliecl die bout co lie cçIuncermanded.ý
famn.e; that .if Englit ndc prepared for I .if %ve do not: receive,. fitisf-.iEqory

war, lie mvauid do tise finie; anti1 epati .c.e&n thf arma
that if E isîniiti (Ilinh filially dcter- nielt s inEs'n.d and if thcy :&al
mline on. hl4' trI.fL cl ta tise talcc Pilcç,c j i/ua la ci i

Coi-
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Confult •hauld mat-ch 20,000 men into tance between fuch a frate of thingsHoland> ince iolland is nenîtioncd and anual hofility, is unfortunate&y
in the M'eage. iot renote.

III. Thee troopc benz once in the As to the: differences, of w'hich
Contry, Îs ü 'n-rI, t an Imp- mention is made in his Britannic Mn-

ment lhu'd be formed n hie "ron- j ' MelEc, wee know not of any
tier of Hanoe<r; and, moreoIver, that that we have with Engiatid for it can-

S additional bolies <houd jcu i o nt be imagined! tint a ferious tinten-
troops which wzre alremdy enb rke E can have exied in England of

or Amierica, in order ta fm, new : evadiig the execution of the Treaty
embrka:.irns,:an. to nainrain ais of. of' Aniens, under the proteasion of at:nnve and dcfenflve ponfion, military armaient, knows
IV. J/ is ne.are! thrt the Fir, Con- h.t it ix poffible ta attempt the dif-

I.uto crder itveral c:nps w be mm nne nt ut Fr'ance, but not tu
formcd at Ci is, imd on dkkcent n unid b her.

pimrts cf:he confis. No.

V. r tht the i\a h iger Malbn went ons Sa-r t'sh cit e FzR; Cc'>MI, Who "-as tut-dav vu1 wm:h u space fr
un the point of evacuaing Switzer- 1,r w y dispatches of thatad, lhould be under thxe necefißty of ci, anmd ut yeaerday, Sunday, fMider ~ ~ ~ nn cen.ifý i -11 Quore liibeiy ta gix'e lue au>-contilin a French army in that , >1 . l

aotrUr:thet- uornation fuch as I couid
dd lpon, as to the Ca 4 ét w1hich

tr is alfo !î nc ! cl.,- ce his NfajîLy's MIefage had producedcf au coumi the Firil Comnf lhould un the Fira Conl t tche Court
ud a freh r into faly, il order which w'as held at the Thuilleriesto Occupy, i cae of necefity, thse po-- upon that day, he accoled - e , evi-

tiOnc1aenl under very coniderab agi-VIL England ar.ing, and arrntation. He bgain by ascing nie if I
vhh <o mnuch pîblicliv, wvill c"mp ad adny news firm England. I told

Fr-anée t .........h.erar is cri the war him- tih t I had received leuers fou
efabiîfmentr, a lep- Go important, as you Lonrdflip two iays ago. lHe

cannant fail to agitae aU Europe. immediately raid, and fa yau are.de-
temie to go to War. Na ! I re-Tie refuIr of ai! thefe msovements jrrnndt ot o eplied, we are too fenfible cf the ad-wilI be. ta irritate th- two Countrics vantages cf Peace.-Nous avons, fiddmot-cre. 1ance Mi1 hve b oin-j he, ddja fait la Cuerre pendant quinzepulied te -lie ai tife prec-attîns in ans.-As he ibemeid to wait for anconfequence o' the Engli(h armaments -iiwer I obferved oniy, C'en .ftand ncverthel!efs every means -il be -- i

akena excite th Engifh Natn by de rop.-sai faid he, vous
àkemta xcie th 1'.Ilglifivouiolez l'a faire encore. quinze an..the aiertion, thar France meditates nées, et vous ncorezqui an-

e who Britifh ' frcez.-I tldan invain. 'P hu, that as very Lar from his Ma-pulation wil e abliged to pnt rhem- jefy's intetions.-I-e thon procecd-feves under arms for their defence, to Count Marcow and the Che..
and their export trade wii, even he 'aier Azara, wio weere ftandimg to-fore the War, he la a fiate a ran

gethier at - sftde dlinance ýýfroiion throughout tihe wlhle extent of the -,,, rj tl'.fles:5/'gi5is-veulen
oTrpi b'}Fécrsla Guerre, mnais s'ils aut les pretiers

The experiencc f nationr, and the à tirer I'epie, Je ferai le dernier à la
courfe cf eventA prove, that the dif-- rmettre. Is ne refpcêent pas les

Traites.
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Traités. Il faut dorénavant les cou- this day liv his rjerty's coi-mands
vrir de crepe noir.-I-He theni -went returned to it.
his round. Il a few minutes lie
cane hack to me, and refumed the
convcrfation, if fuch it can be clled. NO. 45.
by fomcthing perfonally civil ta Ie. The underfigned, his Majefty's
le began again .- Fourquoi des arme- Prirncipal Secretarv of State for Fo-
mens ? Contre qui des icfiîres de reign A Eirs, his laid bcfore the
precaution ? Je n'ai pas un feni vais- i the Note of his Excellency
feau de ligie dans les ports de France; the Frencli A mnbaffador of the 10th
mais i vous vouler armer, j'armerai infant.
auifl ; fi vous voulez vous battre, je

Ili u y;i the c xiho isme battrai auffi. Vous pourrez peut- .
être tuer le France, mais iaâmaîis ill- y, by returning an oicial a
timider.-On ne voudrit id , r t this note, the underligned

.unn feels r neceuary for im to do ittieàn ni Vautre. Ondidotvxr ior 1
ite explanations

en bonne intelligence avec elle.-I mor repeat texp

faut donc refpefler les Traitvs, re- which have been already given on
pliedhe ; Mîalheur à ceux qui ne more than one occation by himfelf
refpeé'tent pas les TraiUs ; ils en -ealt nrl o
ront refponflîble à toute FEurop.- b Whtwrt o et . tey-
He w-as too nuch agirated to make it nd, fubjea of the note,
advifeable for me to prolong the coni- ban.d of the pimts which appear to
verflation ; I therefore mde n ln e conneed wth it. - e can have
fwer, and he retired ta his apartmncr, no dimciultv iii aflurig r French

Aîn-b:îi"pdcor' thlat bis Mafijcffy lias
repeating the laft phrafe. -c 'e Am-ho,.hths ney ths

entertained a mofl fincere deíire that
It is to be remarled that all this the rrcao u c i t e

paffed loud cnough to be ovcrheard cuted Ili a full aud conplete uxaner
by two hundred people whio w-cre P
prefent, anid I am perfuaded that confider tbis Treary 3s having been
there was not a fingle perfon, ivho founded ou îriuciples lierent f-oi
did not feel de extrene improprie- thofe Lilichibave beeni ap-
ty of his condua, aid the total wvant plicd to cvery other orîrecedent Trca-
of dignity as w-ell as of deccncy on ty or Convention, nanicl-, %mat Éhe
the occuion. wred nerocitcà ipth reference ta

r propofe taking the firif oppor-
tunity of fpeaking to Ivir. Talleyrand
on this fubjeâ.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) WH-rrwOTm.

Right Hon. Lord Iawkesbury, &c.

No. 4-4.
Extraf. of a Dispatch fror Lord

.IHawkesbury tp Lord Whitworth,
dated March 15, 1803.
I fend your Excellency a copy of

the Note prefented to nie by Gene-
rail Andreofl- on the loth inl, anld
a copy of the. A.ufwer wlueh. have

the aëlual fJate ?f pf(||- of the
ditYercnt parties, ard ta the Trenties
or prblic Engagemin.,vr by, which they
tlhey were bound at the time of its
concluion ; and that if that flate of
pofTemlion and of engagements was fo
maîterially altered by the :aë of eicher
of the parties as to eWea the namtre
of the comîpaa lifel the other par-
ty has a right according t .th Iîaw
of Nations, to interfere fur the pur-
.ofe of «obtaining fatisfadion or coin-
ponfation for any i ential diturence
which foic aiEts n ay have fi1bfequet
ly imade in their relative tuation
that if there ever ivas a cafe toe'hich

this
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titibc prnil nih o:plpiicd 'vith Ces wh.hit was not in his ef, y's

pecui.~ p:prhtyit %vas that of' the }J0\ver LO contrvuIj. Y%,1;]rh lT-
lat '1re~'jof Peace ; for the Ne 0- Ijctly iv-M la.-tccl' b': thefefetmet

ciation -,vas cc!lduýIcted on a b;ýi nc, of înodcrationr and foi-bt:ar:înice, and
înýrcIv propo.2'd bt- cis hljeày\, but preparc 1 to re-eilae his c iin
fpCAH3iii ag:eC.i to, in an o toi.i wytL couiormàyt to tChar, bu~ attention 'va;
by the Fre-ach Gi.)vcrnnmc!t, via :!.; riurl attraei by tht very :ý

i,~-;J.. *h.dikeep il 1..' th~; raordinarv Iu ainof the report
Cie,* ýf /' ::,/V/ h,'ze.yt:-of LVc'lS~:.iaita tho if

im-ve i C -nM~I. 'Dis repart Cçflt;ins tue

ent roEtttîecrpf :sUn- câgs I~-li!t Iii: ja'sGvea
derftood t'j hivc bean concluded in caent ; aga;itt tc o~.cur comrinvd

re1~tun tic tiieni eb:dtng âmae a', ing his force in El-cvpr an.d againft
tias foEr the ineafùr oi bis lin- Cho Brii rn~y in thýat qu , : ir

jeRy's co'npeui.ùtn was ta bu c.dc'.- finuiatins and aîr~ wwlyl doaýli-
lazcjul ;~ rj.-erence ta the acqttii- tutc of i~at-~ m-1.1 ruch înS v;cud
timis of France nt thae ême a if Aave 'rarranrd Ihi5 iMei v in de-
the inzerference of the French Lo-Smanding that f.tifaelion ahic'h on
verlim'a.t in the ",e crailar of, o~ctlihoI3 Of z1IS nature, iincp,-clont
Europe fince t h.t pcriod ; if z1heir PoweŽrý, in ai ît-itc of m:y hzve a

inzr-cçý.inwit! roelta to Switzer7- rigar. to cx.feý' fromr cnch other. It
i.uut andi 1-Ylnt, holè inldeVcn- disclofcs, inorcovrr V"'ews n the
dence lms cumnatcd by theni nt thec -lighea drec injurious ta the Onte-
ti;ne of the coinc-ifon of thé Trent -, -cts of h is Maeeftv's dominions, ant
of Pen-ce , if thse ncqi!*fitions ~vihi diiîeiý1; repugniant to,. and un.erly. in-ý
h1ave aoccu' maclec by fiance in va- clnnit %0&t, tNs lPîit and leuer
1-sous quatcers, but pmlrtdzdary t-hofb bof tile l7r(2aty of' Pence conclu-
in lta1 y, hai-e ceed the r.errita-!dcri ber.,ween his YI-jerly andl the
ry au' nd r: the power of Frnc, rCnCh o-r;mn. JI aèt

h~s ajcfv otild be w ras.ed, n- Am-bztîThdýir nt Paîris was acco'rdingly,
IÇfCntly wir.h the rp'iric of dre Lrcaty' dliretel to ink fiàch. n rcprcfznýta-
CE Peace, in clainihig equi'.'acots tbr nion -,o thc F'rench Goverusuient, -. s

as. aP his M 'Vt fIL to ho 'aie for b

Cache auginenrtLion of the priver cfiunu.trn o f - tir na ture :1 bcve d es-
France, Ilis iXivhowevsye.-, zius- crrJaL, Iby t hc disclofirre of PLIrifics
ious ta o .cL nIl groti of i-nisaIn- inconfcifrelt '.ihgo faith, anti
derftanduîîg, a.:d defirous of coî*eii Jégihly ijrusto the interefts of
dating the general Pcace of Eurape, his L'cupl ; nn-d as a Coi-an MaI re-
ls far as rnight Ao ini bis pw-,w'as .centIy> beau: inade by tise Frenchs GO-

vwilling to have -w'ax-e the ps-ctenr- verpmpnt on die fuJeCt of the eva-
fions, hé night have a right to ad- Icuation oF - Mailta, Lord. W\hitwvorth

-varice of rhis nature ; and. -s thé o- iva. inftrtîèieJ o aecomrpany) titis re-
Cher articles of the. Def'iiiir.v Treaty prefentation by. a declaration on the
have been lài a coirfe "of execuIon. part uf blis M;îjcfty, thîsa. t befüre Il(-
on 'is part, f 0  wok have. been cotski enter into , alny fuirther. discus-
ready to have carried i.'to EI~ an Alns relative to' Chat. Qdud it was

aXrnymp g nt co-nfoirmablc -ta the truc expeýCcd, that fiîti.sraRo'Lry explana-
intettanid fpirît cf t1ià ten.h article; tions fhiould bc given.tupon. die va-
the execuitiol ýof thaz: ;irrai geý.cne:î.t, . nous poincs refpecling whick hos pu-
accordi.ng £o its tu-n'.s 1iv'gbqen jefy îland momlind iisvp
renj LIc iwDn2r j&ic;tble bys cuict;rb- OfimCttin and this daàimi founticdi

-ins
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pricipics inco)ntertli ufl, and cou-
ched in rcrms the inoît tcniîperaie,
appear to have beeri whollylr a-
cled by L'le Frenchi Goverininfcit no
fàtsfaic'dm h:ýs ben affrded, no ec.,,
planation %whatevcr lias becen given
but, on thz coritary, hhs L!4eit's

flîspicions rof' h ixew~~s ni the Fre.ws
Gmaomeîn~ex w.ih rWfpa w the Tur-

l:*fh rEraiie have beean tre
and ffeghndb>'fbequ c-
venus linder tfA& cicundfances
Iius 1\Iajefty fuels that bc linç nù i-
terna-tîve, axxil tha't a ' ufir regi1rd taw i
an-n horiour and to the untererts cf
hi. pcople, mar.î it neccff'.ry for hîmii
to declarc, th-at hie cannor confenr
dli-t blis troops fhould evacuate tlie

M~and of Malta, until fbrtil Ic-
ciirity lias becn providel for tho!e
Objeas whichi, tinder the prcfent cir-

cium(t.:nces, migh, bc m:.-terially cri-
dangereci by their removal.

Withl, refpea to feveral of the
pDAitions flated in the note, and
groundced on die icima Af the lOth
Aèdice being executed in its literai
renife, they eall fer foine o~ra
dans. 113> the i Oth A 'rricle of LI-e
TIrenty of Aniens, the .lfaud or

Mvalta wvas to bc refiorcLl by lus
;U:jcfy to ri'e Order of Sî. John,

tiPon certain conditions. The Cv:î-
C~axnof the, iiflanfd, at a fl)eciiiedl

pcriodý, fornicîl a part of t11wS cli
didans ; and if til other ilpulations

hiad beoni in a dite courte of exccu-
dion bis M_ýajeffv %vould hlave heen
bounci, b>' the, tenus of Cic Treaty
to have ordcrc1 his forces to eva-
cutte rte iII and ; lBut thiel" conditions
rnuf't bc confidered as bLirg ali.of
equal1 emeft; and if -. 1Yany aterial,
Parts of therLin fhiotld hiave been folund -

i.acipable nE. executiojlos if the em-
ecution of them fholuld frolil -aly cir-
cunntlames hAve been rctarded, his

14jey 'voul be. iarriuîted in de-
fcrring the ocuto ofthe iolui
until"ixcli tirno as the other conditions
of the arti-cic coud éOppe ebic j r

uintil foire lie*%", ne;cn
b2Ž canln!dcclI %hich fhc'uld ]le jtxdged

tifavrr h, fc conitraýctilig pz rfies.
TEhe refxflxâl -)f Rî,v'nfa to accele tO

tli ~-r:i'~merexcept 01n conditionl

a«Ped ;the Jicice ré the f2ourt
ni B«Hln, 100t refpecti t de invita-

Sion tlut h-taý been inide to îît, in com-
fêqueuc- o 0 int 'rca.ty> to becon;e a

guarnteingPri~ar tXe abe'lition. of
the Sh-canih Prii2s àc damijnce of

Sjluin wns ai -nrtt' ; e claration
of tha 1'ortugi;Cfe ovrue ,OfE
tfleir inltentin ici 1 O the 'tCpro-

pot of the l'crtuîeiý Prir~y> is
forniing a part of the Spaniffl langue,
unlefs the property or' the SIpanIillh
priorics NZS r1-c.irecl to zhIci,-thiefa
circuniffances %vould htave been ftiii-

cient, w~hu n otbcr fpeci:il
5grotinLis, to have htrne is ïWa-
jefi>' in ftspending the eciitîcîon of.
the xfl-andt. PheC;'caf Of lTa-
reatim anci Jruindtfitnnx is in nlo res-
prdt conneEtad wkih Alar cf MlIm.
Ibe French Governrncnt w.erc bovmd

to ovacuate Ulic K.ingdon cf 1Naples
bv thir Tlrmcty of Peace xith thc

A~ng of Napics, nt a period ani-tece-
denit to- that -at vwbich this f1ripuila-
tdon vols carrîcd inca ciECi

Tha Frechd Gat-crinmat %7e7c
bmmd l ikeNv'ic, b;' engagaients %-îrh

Sicemcr of tl{ia, re!pea5 tha
înd cpe ICn lce of UIL ic îatidon of Na-

pl~es ; but oven -ad:nitting thait t (le-
lpxrtu:re oi die F-cnch aroàps frnrn.

atceof diThei.'caty of Ainiccis, dhir
dle parturc is, hi' ibe ter1ns Of the
'r7caty, to t-. - uulace: nt the fiane pe-c
rioct as the. other cvictiations in Lt
rope ; iiaxiily, one !nonthi. aftcr tl-aC
ratification.of the eiiteTîcv;
îtt wbcI pciriod buth. Porto Ferràjo

and \iixior-ca iveroevcac by lis%
aj <efiys foi-ces ; wirîtecas. the trooip
cof his Inejcy w'eîe i.no care boni u1

to evactec the Iflaid. cf Yat
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tccedien- to the pcrioi of thro-e
rnanths nCter the intification of zlhe
Déefinitive Tre-itv ; mnd even in thait
cvent, it muif bc corijcrcd as Je-

peniilng upon the other purts or' thte
2rrareîulent beilig in a curfbl'- Of cx-

ecu~ioi. W'rîef-pceet to the a-ili-
tian in the note, thant th-2 cpota
troo-ps wcre ta forrn the garrit'on of
M\alta until the period when the ar-
rangereients reiatirc to the Orderc
cjuild be cilrried inito cléït, itvil
.iP.Penr, by a r2èerc o the article,
th-at by the preiirninary rarp
the il 1-d VW7-IS ta bC rERo:1.ed tath
Order, upori the conition of thie
fiicceiKdingz ftî pii;tionýs, -and tint it
was onlvy froii the -pcriodi ivheni the
Rcffitution ta ,'li Order bail a&ua.l-

lv t3.k1en place, that b;' the tw'eifth
paragraph tle Ncarolitail troops %vere
ta forn' a part of the gnrriroi.

The undrlt 2cdha thus fcated,
with afl LIàîc frantkiicf which hiin

partance of the fuib ieft appears ta re-
quire, the fe-n«imrnens of his M.et

on theý note delivered ta hirn by Ge-
nerai Andreofii, niý on the poirits in-
discufMrin between the two Countries.

1Iis Rfjfvis willing ta indutige
the holie, thiit th.e coidufl of -,he

Precck (Govcrment on tIiis occa.ion
mrav îho jiïercedl by prinicipies Iimi-
Ian' ta thofe w1hich. have in-varial,%)'y
influenced h-is own 'TL- as far a
poflible a.1l cauf-as of diftruft, and c-
.crv iim-pedinient ta a good udr

firanding between the tvwu c;tî~
irna-y bc coiiiplctciy- -and fctal

xeoeantd tit the pence inay bo
colnfolidlatcd on a fecure nnet larting
foundcation.

Thoc underfigned rcquelfts.Genaral
,Ancli-olli ta acccpt thc afranices of

b4is Ihigh.. Colnfid tratian.

(Signecd) 1 IAvClsTlUR.

-lis Excellency Genceral An-?
dreofli, &c.. &c.. &c.$

1 caflcd ycfterdnyý on .M. de T-'t-
levrand, ta ra;ivterfc ýwiLh hhni on h

i2jftof v.a i p-afî,.d en Sviny
1att u.i theO ihuillerici. lie Ii bcen
ficice Chat làî f fulby accupied wvith
lu s Expcditinns ta d*Ilerenit foreign
Curits, ohtihdn potnt f
izcing 1dmi foncr. 1 told hîîn, that
1 hand b.0cn pi:iccd by the Firiff Con-

fii i a3 litutl'i"oZ *hîIlch cault ineitlien
fuit illy public nloi My private feul-
ings. That 1 cn ta the Thu.-illics
ta piv my. rcl'peas to the ]?irfti Con-
fui, anId ta preient iny counitryinenl,
but flot ta trent of politicul ftuiieLs
and duiat unlos I hati the zfflunce.
froim hirn, thant 1i fhouicd fot hc ex-
pofotic ta a i o1 îctition of the fal
ciisagreeubje circirnft'ranccs, 1 fhiould
bc under the nceccfl7ty of discontinu-
ing rny vifits to t.he 'fhuillcrîcs. M.
de T.aillcvrand afflbred mie, that it wvas
vcry fur froiîn the Firif Canfui' s in-.

ceuti on ta cfrcsme *but lia had
fLilt hmèfperfbnal ly infiultcd by the
charges which %;-re brouglit againft
iii by the En:4lifli Govcrrumaneit
and thal t U uizs inrurnbeui iipri /iî to

1.7ke îhe firfi cp;/nt f excu/ptififlg

alrcd nic that îîarhiîg ifunilar wauld
accu r.

(Si.;ned) \n-woTr
The 'Riglt i-lIan. Lorcl Ha1.wkcs-

bury, &c. Scc. &c.

l'agi" marich .9 8c3

Irceved -your Lordfliip'ý dis-
patcti, wich. its inicloflhres, tliis. onoi-.

i ngL c .a ri) ; andi I. Icarrit at the faine
timle .tilsat a1 lineffenigen had i-rivcd,
fnomn Gerai And1reoffy ta M. Cie

'i'alcyrnd ;flortly airer,. .d
F-tallcyrl.nid fent ta. defix-e 1 xwould call

upon hîm, which I1 accw-dingly. clidJ.
t-le tald Ilc thant lié 1-indlot. 011Y î-

*ceiv .cd yaur Lordiliip's, Note.: ta the
'fircncli
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Frer.cl Arnballador, but al(o the fen-
dinnents of the Firfl Co:iful. upon it,
wvhich lie -w-i defirouis to. CommIlurîl
cate ta me, b2orc lie re-disaiw

thei meRé~nger. This lie did, andJ
refer vour Lorlfh-ip ro tlhe comntnunî
cauion wYhich, Gen>iral And-eoi will

Ca:, aor;gto his inftru&ions>
V.itloir 'ÏA of' ti ne.

of M\altai France waq îlot. threaten-
cJ1, but the revverfe, ivas the. cafle,
lliould the. accel' to Egypt be open-
ud by its ev'acut.i-ton.

I ha.ve thie haonor to bc, &c.
(.Signed) VNI-!rwnH

The Ri;,,ht MoInorpbl e Lord
Hiwkehury,&c. Scc. &c.

Frcxn the tc;îor of rhis otit NC). .18

diciious tco proýcced to extremiries L..

t1îi1t is ta favy, it i itp--pietf
ta do an - %Cre,ýT.3si a clic- to N.2G inciiL'he, have bei

c.îtcr ~ j gn th icuf recLeived aind laid befora thé King.
of the poiD*nt, w-hich 2aýpc-4rs 2ccord- I ;ich refpeà to the fubjeEt cifYL orinig aoLer r ther to iErxcellIenc-,"'s cisoatclo ach ýtoi iter oetLctonl Co)- ro Marh 1,

Uic ntefre:îîo~îth2ychofé O gve ave it in corrmnnd to figii;fy to
ta it, the moift mlateria'i. This of' Ui .vji.' plabe ta c
courfc is the -aeyof Egypt. Onj yo1. ithi te irt nnfjldelaesif ta~ke the carlieil apportuniwy ta re-

t'ls te Frf!Cniftl dclaes n teprcfcent ta MJorrfir de rFallevraid,'
Nnas . M. de Ta1ieyr;»«Iic didi r-- the ftirprifè %w.ithi mhich hîsý 1\Ijef1v

lietelv to Il-e, thant lie 1%,0111d1 lie lins learnt the condtict %vhich the 'jft.
wiiC oetrit n enggemcnt, Confl had obfervCd1 îowurds your

bY wilicil fùchý a lècuiritv as WOI ExceIIen-cv in thîe infiance to hih
fiyqittICotf apprelienflins, nigit. that dislparch- refers; and y"oul -W~l.

Co\ emnent. On .the 1iiLje&of' ta expectl tliat his Ati-biffThdcor fhaîîldi
Mal;îta, the Firft Canf.il maintains b e- l.cc 'wi te reîî)c' an t
tha.t lie cannot hIten ta aiv Com"prO- itelitian due tb the dignity. of dite So-.,
mifu %vitl regard to Egypt lie is ' l-eg whoî n ie. reprefen .ts, it vil1'williny to) enter into ailv Kn. gem t bc iinîpolli bl.icfrouapeènyo-

ll'hicii 1îay. bc thoughit fulcient. reif on any. days of. ceremony. to the
talc] Ihlm tinat lie had depzrc 1*if Cnll, unlefi yau1 r1eceî'e a

froni -the lettr.,ý ind the fienre of vou afnilrace tilau you v'ilt ilever bc. c.X
lirlli.ip's Note, byn confining the pfced te a rep)etidion. of .thetra

zqiif'tion, ta nfl ane..- 'frhat N'i-e inênt which you xeracdon the
h-ad coînpreliended othier..maft iî-1 occ.aiiOl.
1poritanit.cnlkler-atioiîs. 'Phat.the beil
rnethad. af brimgiâg the discuLi .on ta
a, rPcdy. c«ancltufioni, Fichlýas, his MaL-
iiflY's QôÇVl-clert -appè ared ta ifh
m"Is ta take- it up on -1 broadci lbIac.
Bût th-tft h allieetUrne hi, iVia-
j fy's Goverunen Il c 1 ;1 not raflife
ta end iirelf tat) fny tLiing r~oaI

whihrit: bc fi a Vd. There
Wi5 howcver. [ ýtold orlencd~'nc

tion te bL maîde iii the fituatian e>Ftýlic
tWa Gbvarn-ients> hith'li r(lo

of this.- qlieftiori : B>rý otùr Teirf ion
NO 3. -Voi. ILC

.. Alrhaughac -iyou+. ExcclléiiCy 2pp"e? r
te. luve. aýiiticip-aiedl this iîîftruftion in

C)e of ycur nr. f'recentconvef~in
w'ith monficur. deý TaUer-, Iie
x'crrhclcf tui i righi to ic nabie:

yeur .Excelicinc) ta ftnze ta 'tha.t; Mi-
iuifltcr die fenfie WiclI th eý 1119g an-

tgertuinis Of hstasho.
Iai,with gcat trurh. -. 1d rfpf

(Sigiied). H-A\VKi5B-UI.

His. *Excéllency Lord::WhIit- .

%worth, X. J13. &c. &. c. c
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The tinderfigTned,. bis MaI.jeruy's

princripal Stecretnrv of Sute for Fo-
r n iirs, busi luij beffrc ti-,2

King the. Note of bis 1 hxcelleincy Ge-
icral -Aidreo1Ffi Of the. ý9rh: of tact
u10iont.

Coulitrie.';; and that the t .,'o Goverii..
m1enits, affiîated by thle faine -princi-
pics of jufrice rind znadex-aîon, May

1ae led to concur in fuch ineafures a
arc rnoft ikcly ta conduce to thlcir
permanent tranquillity.

lhc Utndefigiicd lreqifts Gene-
l~Is 'djeh.ha hen induced, hy Y raa AreW I cce1pt the afibran..

thut ipirit of inoderation and for- ces Of hlis Ilighi confideration.
bcirance. whicb, have ilnvariably ga- AKSuv
vernced his conducct ini evèry part .o r His E\-ceUeic-,~ General
1is coltin 'naionis vith, the French. AlldreOfFy, '.c. SZc.

('>ovcrnn-ient, to abiain frorn inaiki ng Do ýi *l.53.
of-y ti)*i Notu tionis, wliich thec perîCai No .(.-April 4-) L ord lksai thi Ntemiay naturally have rlug- bury urges Lord 'a~orht bring

g~ib to is nnd.the leccociatiôtn ui a fpeedy conclu-
1-fls Majifty lias pCerccved *h lion01, as Andrecili's ilotc eva-drs the

v-re.-t rcgret, that t'ne French Go- reai poilitrs Mn disctifili.Ifrnc
vernmetit continue ro -withlhold all iii- frpyintfl s 0on "cutn Mla

tis hicb:onan ephatino h Nvichout entt:inlg imbt difl'ctfiiom, Lordpoiirts on.hc eus comp1.-%ned ; *'"ritwiDrtls is ta gh-e notice or his
andi thar. at the tirne wlîen rhey evade Te.rur.'his note inclofes a note

.21l discuiffion cri the fubtjeC t~ ofhi o the fume. effecl to the French Go-
repefurtizî,the), perfiif, ii- theîr vernment, and. the folilwing Pro-ft.

requifition tliar, the. ltland. of 1Malt 1 Hends of an Arrangeett ecn
fo ies. r h i h v c a ed b cluded ..by '-Cirear'v jor Co nvention

foce.betwe±n bis î-hijefly and the-
I-lis MjPvczn never ro fir for- Frenîch Goverilment.

get rluiat is due ta imit-f and ta hliq 1\alta to reialin In pei.peîùit inpeuple, as to acqtiefcce in fu.ch a cotîrfe the piolièfflon of bis Majfr. I'eof procceding ; h e lias îhcî-erore jud- jKnigbrts of th .e Or .der of Sr. Johinged it expedlient to -ive inftru&lion ta ta- bc inci-i,;n A il . 1..
bis Amibatfludor, zt Paris; to afcertaiz
diftiitly from, the. Eretichi Govern.

nint hethier.-.thcy are duternmieÈ
p erlevere in withblloldinig ail fauis-

L6:ýioxiand explanationi o1 Ille polirs
on1 which bis mvluJefty lias complaîti-
edl-or whether. flhy arc difporedi

wironîdelyta give fuch f;iîisfuc-
on -. nd etplaî-îations. upon. the pre-

j*nt ftate of affiirs as inay lend ta an
aig recl.eent. which. inay' be, calculared
toa adjiift the. diféeces 'uat préent.

fII)flllng b)etwecrî the .. îwo. Govern-
inients. Tt. is. his M\'ajcfty',s m~is

lir- , tha - this mode of proceed-
irig'-aii end triy 1e pur ta. tlîuî itate.

nffîpnfe a;nd ir;+iraion, lvlich 'u
b injw-iolus ta t0 t lera of.C- bath

1 1 .111Y laffès Of~ property whiicl 'tiley
maly 1ltipi, in cu1ifequezice DE fucli

n a r runig emne nt.
* Eolland 211d Siwitzerlanid to bc e-

*Vacuated, by the. rcnch. îroops.
Tht. Ifand of Elba ta bie .confirm-

cd. 'DY is iVaef-to Flrance, a;nd
the. lig of Etrria ta bc aicknov-
ledged.

I.1hc ha-.liîaîi and Ligurian Repub-
lics t o bc klnowle-Idged by. bis Iý-1.a-
jcify, provided . an arrangenient .iîs

],«%.ide in Ilyfor. the ICing of. Sardi-
nia, wich fliall b itisFaCtory ta

NO'51.-Lord \ Tj}iit*ý,ortli ic-.
* kNow1lge s. the. rCceip. of iie above.-
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NO. 52.-Lord Whitivorth (April fepli Bonaparte. Jofcp

7) givcs an account of his interviety Malta could be given
with Taileyrand on prefenting the but it might be hope.
above proj: and note. Talleyrand 'years, and he would
Cubilituted the moft ground!efs as- the Chief Conffu. Th
fertiois for arguments. I-e promis. not come frorm Lo
ed ta communicate the projet to the chough fecretly autho
Chief Conful zhat cvening.. Lord H.

Inclofed is a ,ote, in which France ND. 59.-Lord Wii
refufs to do any thing contrary to his Court that Jofeph
the Treatv of AnienG; but oer:;to Talleyrand had held o
mie anv' Convention tof an ecy accommo
tual gie'Vances. terms he propofed

huard nothi.g furthe
N). >3.,Paris, Aprat 9.)-Lord
-whiworh -ives an .ICCO'îii Of -.11 viw hich %va to b

intrv hw gi an accoun of a for this adjuUtmnent ;
mexrlad a long dlreuion wvith was delay alone this
:ilr"yrnod, about Iita, which was iougit for, Lord W

produ.ive of no refult. be furniîhed with a
N. 50.-(April 14)-Lord Wht and ii the- event of

worth tells Lord H. the Negociation the French Governn
is at a ftand, in hopes the otyer from 1 he may be authorifed
F...- .... i - -b i -

id not thinik
in perpetuitv

d for a trin of
propofe this to
is propofal does
rd Whitworth'
rifed ta it by

itworth informns
Binaparte and.

ut to him hopes
dation on the

bu: he had
r of the inter-
ve taen plce
and therefore
àppears to be

begs he may
n Ultimatumr

its refufal bv
ent, he requeft's

to quit
rangce Wm No. G0.-.ord Iiiwkusbury de-

frooe London.
fO. Londo. -fires Lord Whitworth to urge the

•.NO. 55. Lord ie-awkesb dEefae propofition as will be .found at
fires Lo to cnplain if the length in the projet (NO. 70 ;) andondu fthe French Miitr at iin the event of their not being coin-
lamburgh in inferting the, Manifefto i plied with, to leave Paris.

m the newspaper. NO. 61.-A converfation betweaen
NO.. 5.-(April 13)-Lord Ha Lord Whitworthand M. Tallevr.and,

kesbury to Lord Wr. is happy ta find in which the latter obferved, tliat the
France admit our right to compcnífal Firfb Conful would for no confide-
tion for her extended dominion. ration on aurth confent ta Great-
Repeats that the execution of the Britain holding the iiand of Malta iii
Treaty.r g Malta is become perpetuity, and that it . vas not fo
impraalicable by the abolition of the nuch the re-eftablifhment of the or-
Lanues and Revenues of feveral of der, as our acquiring a poflefion in
the Orders, and the refufal of two the Mediterranean that was the ob-
of the great Powers ta guarantec, jeat of dispute. Lord Whitworth
bot on pafticular conditions. -lis mentions the conditions on which it
vajefty may be induted to hold would.be given up,1 M., Talleyr nd

Malta for onty ten years, then to give fays that rather than confent to.our
it to the inlhabiturnts, not. ta the Or- keeping it for any term of years
der. If no hopas of this, tell lal- the Firif Conful would fooner allov -

leyrand in a fihor tine: you inulft us to retain it altogether, as the lat-
leave Paris. ter might lodk like magnanirnity,

NO. 57.-Lord *Whitvorth tells whereas the former could only bé,
that the Frencl Minifler blaEnes the conflrued into %eaknes.
conduft of Rheinhardt ut -ainbuîrgh. NOs. _, 3.-To coriveatis

NO. 5.- (April 18.)--L>rd Whit: bween Lord Whitwerth o the
worth relate; 2converfatio with am efu j :,d with the farme -fuc-

C2 cefs
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cefs. eTn1 the latter convercatiori Lord cnk n uelentrit 1.nlefs the con-
Vy. fixes On the day of his departure duc't of thJvFi-nch. Mlinlier. nt Hum..

p\cided no deciiivL- 2iifSveg %vas gi- burgh is ptiblcly isoc.

ver.NO. 9-Lord *Whitworthl tic-
NO.<3...(Apil29) Loi-c Whir- knowledges receiving the nbove-dis-

worth flazes h is defign of Ita'i patch ; blut onl a.ccounit of the acci-
Pi1ris. dent of the Chief Confuil, diii not

Inclofitre to NO. Ux.Lr Ti-coîilunîicate it for a day.
orrW hiavingapie the Frcnch O.70
Govcrii-ment, thnt tunlefs the ultinia- oeoLoD\r(lXOTE

ti7iaw .I N tl iccepteci in eight dilys, lih Nt fL LDW-raOTi

1in l deprt nom, (J\v 42) lenillnds (1i,ý(The iinderfigned, luis l3ritannic

pafs'ýport.s for hiifelfadfie If< Aunbafiaclor trodar

NKO. 66.-'IFhi Chir-f Co-%ful vrifh- kitniayto *t'le French
disuteto 'dî aid ICP' 1' 1 Chaving transm t.ted ta his

es to reFer thie .i.%rý to Spil ili irp~a 1hc 1a tad
fllllr-cl, us pirtit-s to hic Treat>' of ta tn w u iiîûer for r&n

mrins ind asii1 cit ullivi, i îr nte 3d in.hos juiz rc-
Fr~... 1 n Aulra as Zhe .in ceî.ee' orclrs -0i transIir ta u :.

tces,~~~ ;ur i~c~gecu Li cellencv h to :lconîipaîin g projcl of'
LI nl"er ta thîýs, Lord Vv'hitworth .

S ti~ ptl)lItOOis O1lI, illl :i Con vention, founided on the only
agza cmadshis l~rts<)Iny8) Ibais whichi Itis. Majefty conlceivcs un-

der 'lie cxiftillg crmftcsta be
NO. S7-olo: Note in which fuLsccpî,ible of a definîti .ve amind c

tue.c French G'overnnieun.t thlow. out bic nir~gicT.he Miniffer for.
th v id Mta Yda niy be Yivecn up Porcigoi Affiîrs %will :not fait. ta *Ob-

ta iî~r ulri, R!laor Pruffia, ferv wli ~ht gre bis efty lins

i- n-.v bc aý-rctd u-pon., endeavoured to concili te the fecutrity

NO. G8.-(iay 7). Lord I-Javlkcs- Of bi;s interef ihtedgiyo
bu v ifors Lrd . te popoi-the Firil. Conful. The bcnderfigncd

tions o 0f t he 1French Governmnlrt are flatters liîinufelf, thtneVrf ofl

lb lfaadunttýnLisf,ýtor_;, . is ji-_ doing juttice ta tliefe fentiet, will
poiflb"Le îh oUldý ex.Ž th" taaot incert wilh bis I\,aýjeftv -. n'

be aclcepted. Utlthe eruy momenit expedient fo fiuitifble for reftorinlg

"oul Nv.wrc on tlhe point of: leigFa pemaen tanquiility to bath INa-

riuq, the French G'bvtrnnmci-t bas de- zionls, and ta ail Euirope.

cliud rakig ay d~!lia popoi- he undcrfigned avails hirnfelf OF
Ho. l' ufiaMueEnladwoldIthis opp ort .loity, ta rcnlemW Co bis.

gilre Miilti ; but. thé En lîfli C.- Eclec h luar i i ih

verrftient well knIowýs: Rifflia wotldetcnirton
r.Ot aIcceptl t.' EnIglandi mufi hav

I'taat lef o-te erand the (Signeti) r1îvo...

lIsland. of Lapdf.The period ?OET
fo r . viiclh Ialta is gRiven u p maiv be c~ uc ruc ocnetfnt
mntioncd in. a fecrct article, ta coný-. -nâet iniale" n oppoftion. ta the,

ceai the Ruçrifice on the èPart of Frailce; efo fteIlado icpdf
but it .ay:appea.r ta depend on dietaisMelyb tbKigoth
period %vlc.i the Iflanci of Lumpedoi"ai t oSclls

mull e inood. condition. JEfthis is
uo cetuLord-. W. is; ta ev IL In confequience 'df the pr-efent

b hitit0i~or;btntt.fut.ftoIln f~arp~f,
his
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his Majefty fhall remain in poffes-
fion of the Ifland of Malta until fuch
arrangements fliil be made by him
as may enable his Majefly to occu-
py Lampedofa as a Naval Station ;
after vhich period the ifland of Malta
<hall bc given to the inhabitants,
an-id acknuow'ledged as an independent
State.

IT. The territoriCs of the Bata-
vian Republic Ihall be evacuated by
the French forces within one month
after the conclufion of a Convention
fouînded on the principles of this
projet.

IV. The King of Etruria, and
the Italian and Ligurian Republics
fhall b acknow-lecged by his Ma-
jefty.

V. Switzerland (bail be evacuated
by the French forces.

VI. A fiîitable territorial provifion.
<hall be aifigned to the King of
Sardinia in Italy.

sECR ET ARTICLE.

His Majefly flall not be required
by the French Governmient to eva-
cuare the Iiland of Maita until after
the expiration of ten years.

Articles IV. V. VI. may be en-
tirely omitted, or muft all be infert-
cd.

ADDITIONAL PAPERs PREsENTED TO

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS BY LORD
H-AWVKESBURY.

NO. 1-Extractof a Dispatch
from Mr. Merry to Lord I-Iawkesbu-
ry, dated June 17, 1802, iii which.
lie inforns. his Lordfhip, that the
remonftrances to the French Govern-
ment upon the fubje& of the feizure
off the Britifh.floop Faie, which had.
entered Cherbourg by ftrefs off wa-
ther, had proved inefleaual.

NO 2.---xtra& off a Dispatch
fron Mr. Merrv to Lord HawLkes-
bury, datcd Junc 23, inclofing a Note
from the Frernch .inifkr frating

C,

that lie had no doubt the French Go
vernment would he equally ready to
render juftice to Englifhl fubjefs havi-
ing property in France, as the Bri-
tifh Goverinent hand been with res-
pef to French fubjeas having pro-
perty in England.

Nos. 3 and 4 are EtraCas of
Dispatches from Mr. Merry to Lord

awkesbury, clated July 5, and Au-
gufi 4, in which he laments that his
reprefentation to M\V Tallevrand, res-
peâing the feizure of the Faine pack-
.et, had failed either of procuring the
releafe of that veffel, or of drawing
forth any explanation with regard tb
the law which gave occafion to he?
detention.

No. 5.-A Dispatch fron Mr.
Merry to Lord Hawkesbury, dated
Sept. 20, acknowledging the receipt
of a letter from his Lordfhip, con"-
tmiing the complaimts of the owners
oï the Brithfli brig Jenmies, which
had been feizcd In a French port.
M\1. Merry fi-tés, that Il ead repre-
fented the cafe o M. Talleyrand but
that he entertained rno hopes of any
redrefs being obrained in this inftance
fince noue had bxŽn produccd with
refpea to a ill1 flronger cafe (the
Fane packet, driven imto Cherbourg
by ifrefs of weatlier), the Jennies
having coine defignedly to the port of
Charante, with prohibited goods on
board, the law%, for- conlifcatingal
veffiels with Britiflh rnanu'faaures ftill
continuing in force.

NO. .- Extra& of a Dispatch
from Mr. Mer:ry to Lord Hawkes
burv, dated Oober 18, inclofing a
ilote fromn IV. Talleyrand, Ili vich
he fates, that the neceflîiry orders
had been given by the French Go-
verment *or ju{ice to be doneo
the Proprietors of the Britifh- hip
Porcher, capturcd *by the Bellona
French pnvateer

NO. 7.-Copy of- a Ds ach. frorn
Lord Hawkesbury to Mery

3
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" M Ï. ierry, in the firft of which he in-

Various reports having been receiv- forms the Englifh Iinifter, that the
repor~ haixigattention of the French Governrnnt

ed iii this country of frriaà prohibi- hatetl n of the nch oee
tions bing inforced with rcFpea tO den called to the fubjeali of his

the admißfion of Bri<h commodiities demand refpeaing the continued fe-
andrmanufaaures into rance, tion of Engliflh property in

of vry igorus eûriion beig i- France ; the fecondi relates bniefly to
p:fed on fl itifh veWels enbtering the the coniscation of the Fame packet;
prts or that counry; I have to and the third fates, that the pro-
roirso o~ i 1ben' plefur, ceedings with refpet to that veiel,nit o y-an hbsael' pleafur h-
that you transmit ta me, withotit de which had been referred ta a Court

lay, the mo1l detailed and accurate of Juice, had taken place m confe-
atemt which you can procure on quence of her cargo confifting of.

tho pois; and tlht vou take an prohibiting goods.

early opportunity ta imprcfs upon Nos. 13 and 14, are ftatements of
the French iMinifters, the neceflity the cafes of the veiels Faine and
of fo:me underflanding being efrah- Jennies, as are already briefiy des-
lifhed between hi.s Mijefty's Govern- cribed.
ment and that of France, on the No. 15.-Leter from Mr. Ñerry
fubjca of the commercial intercourfc to M. Tallevrand complaining of the
betweCCn the two countries. As it is E."glih veffel Nancy, bound to Am-
probable that you may be uncertain, fterdam, with a cargo of different

s ta the courfe tat you fhould pur- kinds of merchandize, taken from
iue in fùpportng caims, which fub- n roe enemies hips during
e s of hrs Majety may bring for- the \War, was ftill detained at Filfh-ward for he refitution of property ing, whither <he had been driven.

which they poflried in France previ- I«He -dernands not only the reftituzion
pufiy to the W Fr I have ta fignii- of the vefel and caro, but a com.
fy ta you the Kng's pleafure, that penfation for the l0s fuftained by
vou acquaiint the irench Miiîrers, her detention.
that his Majefrty has, i confýrmi-V
tz the 14th Article of the Úefi e NO. 16.-Note from Mr. Merry
Treaty of Peace, taken oF the fe_ to M. .Tallcyrand, coimplaining of
quairations upon the property of the feizure of another Engliîh veff,
I1rench Citizens ina his dominion;. called the George, at Charante, in
and that îhäerfore his Mjey's GC i ballat, becaufe the different articles

ernmtent doubt n t that the French for the ue of the Caiptin's cabin
Governnient will be equally ready 'o were found to be Engliih.
render the fue jufrice to fch of his No. 17.---Copy of a. Dispatch frorm

Injely's 1ubjeas as have property iln r. Merrv ta Lord Hawkesbury
nL~.Zce. dated Paris, 0. 5th, 1S092.

I arn, &c. IA\wKEsuuRY. . ; Oét.. , al
Anthon erry, Efq. &c.:&c .

John Newha, the Marer of the
Nos. .8 -ad 1' :,re thrr e Notes proiv- riih bri Gceorge, delivered to e

rd by, Mr. Merry toL alafi week of that veflel,
:d, tire fi.bfbuîce of bi-ah of .h.icl whiich hid bcenfreiglhted ta come ta

is deeribed in the fqregraing est ay Charaute in baldli, to con.vev from
Jro:nx a r. erry's letter& thence a cargo of brandy to

NOs. 10 nd 12, are (bort having been feized at that port by
N cs fon M Ta}evraad o 0r. he ech Cu oln-hou OUcers

be-:
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becaufe -the different articles which jeftys Subjes, who have fuffered by
they found in the maRfer's cabin, for the detention and codfifcation oftheir
the ufe of his table, fich as plates, veffWs and property iii the. Ports of
knives, forks, and glaiß'es(the conf Of 1 haVe Only te obferve, thut
which, when new, he declared to they have, with the exception of ane
have been attogether 4.1.) were af or two inflaces, remained unanfw'er-
Britifh manufaaiure, and becaufe he cd ; I truil, thcretore, no blarne cati
he had not made a declaration of attach ta me, if ry endeaiaurs to.
them at the CLIftoin-houfe. He ac- carry inzo elfe& your Lordfhip's in-
quainted me, rnoreover, that his aruétions on this head, ]ave net been
vexTel hiad been condeinned ici c vnfe- more fnec'rual.
quence of that fIizure, by two fe-. 1 iFave the honur to be, &c.
tences oo the Frencch Tribunals, in (Signed) mair nawr-..
the D;partIt tthfre Charente noiblamec

crry it o efeu Lord hp'in

fituater. I ohought norny duty, tny bury, &hc. nc. &be
Lord, to lofe no time in ftating fo
violent a proceeding to the French -O. ]9.-CopY àf an inffruaion,
Minifter ; and I delivercd to him ac- from Lord Hobart to Lieut. Ge-
cordingly, the day before yefterday, neral F. Dundas, Lieutenant-Go-
the Reprefentation, of which the vernor and Commander of his
enclofed is a Copy, taking that op- Majefty's Troops at the Cape of
portunity to reilind. M, Talleyrand .. Good Hope dated the lith Oc-
Of the forner rermonftrances which I tober, 1802.
I had delivered to him-x an fubjeas of 17th Ct.1 8C2.

a imilar nature, and renewiig ver- Crc h n ecentdv .
4, - Circuimifances h.1aving rcnl O_

bally,.on this occaion, the obferva- curred, which render it advifable to
tions wh.ch I had then the honour eag the reftitutin af the Cape af
of expreming to hlm in writing, up~ Good Hooe te the Batavian Govern
on the continued rigoraus execuon', ment, I an to lignify to you his Ma-
in time of peace, of the French law jey's commands, chat 'you Thould
which had taken place at a nomentrea pdfTeffion theot fuh
of the greateil heat of the late \rar. r Si Io -r i re
The minifter confined blis a r ta orders. It is, however, . extrenely

e ine c an fwera chat lié tvo defirable, that, in the execution oaf
mie, to an nífurance that hie wouid this inftruaiffion, everv circumftance
caufe an enqiury to be made iinine- fhold be avoided hich may be
diately into the caf"e, which I had nowldtel ot thim ae d calculated to excite jealoufy mà the

Batavian Government, or to create
I have the honour to be, &c. an apprehenfion of its arifing fron

(Signed) ATr3oxY McxY. an hIoflile motive.
The Right Hon.Lord Hawkes- N. B. The above inftruflion, re-

bury, &c. &c. &c. ceived at tie Cape on th.e 31 if De
No. 18.--Copy of a Dispatch from cembe; uIt. and acknovledgèd n

Lord Whitworth to Lord Hawkes- General Dundas's Dispatch "of thec
bury ; dated Paris, loth May, .d January, received in Dowfnn,
1803. ftreet n, tie 1·ti Matech.

r ay , s N. 20.-Copy f Inftruions from
With regard to the numerons me- the Right Honourable Lord Ho

morials and reprefentations, which I bart, one of his Majerv's crini
have lhad to rake to this Covern- pal Secretaries of State,- &c. &
xnçnt, in behalif of thofe a his Ma- &e. to ptnant-Gen'l i

Ccis
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*cis Dandas, Liuter.o.nt-Goveri-or
-an COM.' 1n1dez of his I\Iiefly's
farces ý- at the Caýpe of Cood Hope,
dazed tho tl iNvtbr S~

7 i,2-e the Yianour ta ;!cqutll.l
,y:;-_., thozt nowtfni the in-

vvhUOlS 'ich, by the ICing's corn-
inds, I cornnnicatzd ta vou on

the 71ib ilitY.o, à is blis vaei'
pefriii the xCunt afthc e t

Indin flip:; orig;iif-ily defrîcid for
the o:v:x.cofthc tý-oips, bUL
at thc 2p wben yoLi receive this
dirpatch, thtvou do gsive dir-ions
foi- their irr-nmcdio-te m rkioi

Néithh orders for t1leir de-pn-tnre for
Inin~~- miiou dcLiy. Iinde- on iin-
yfeion, however, of the probabili-

ty of thofe Ihips hoving failed vrith-
oîùt the trooos, . 1n-i ta acquaint
you, tha-, aller 11hips.have been flib-
fiizuted for that frice ; but that. I

2-ri apprehenfive it w-i be at leaif
oerponth before.they. cari leave

t1his country. 1 -ini alfab ta. lgnify
ta. V0t1. Iis Majeffy's plenfuire., that
voll di>paec frlt ta the ex-.
ccution of Vaurt former inftrue-bo1]S.
,o li co:upl»Ccc evacvatîoîî of. the

Ca ce. J'he mnat cordIality. fui'-
fi IfÉiriý btivee i bis LYTijety's Goveril-
iient azid oh~ f ilhe Bitox'ian Re-
public; you xvill obferve the i if'

cocîitovcoldit ii -Ill vouLr pro-
cetdimgs with ffhu OiTcîCC- beIlg1ng

- ive Itpbic.e.'RC
I have the honour to h, c

flOBAlti.

d asQ &C. . S
NCi.- 2 .l oyo etrf-r r

11Ilc -prcfènt ÈCritical-. poflbure of
O l rs f* 1 711)r. tinie in c e.11II!".-

Liùg ayDrLrréhp for hià Ma-

jefty's iinfori-aition, that oa Trcaty was
flguccl nt Pa'ris On the 'JOth ýday of
April paft, by' the Pleiiipoteniti-orir-s
of AieI-ica and France, by lvIich
tha càmIl]ete lbovercignty, of t1xe
tawl 'and, territory of New Orleans,'
os -ci as all Louirmnno, as the fune

lierctofo-e poiUk'icd Il) Spain, ]îas
boer -cquircd by the Uinited SLuites
of Ani-. In drnwing Uip this
Trentv, cire his heen t-.keni fo ta
fi-rne the fumne nt; not ta infringc any

x-Iýh,- of Great Biin in the jia-
gtîion of the river Mf~lpi
ilatter. n-yfelf thar rhis comlmunica-
tîa.i vx'ill be rc'ceiçed withfaifwan
and regarded as -a ne proaf of the
dispolition of the United StrS ta
ohferx-e toiardls his iMojnefty -, fpirit
of Olnity and Confidence, ilrnpni LâIIt
ar i1l tunes> mnid more efipecially fa

iithe prefenit ci--ciiiiftlances,..ta thLu
horînony and mutual profperirv of,
the twvo counitries. 1 avail mvlfeif
of this occifion ta renew ta yolur
Lord0iip the affurzarce of diliingiî'h-
cd coniiciertion w-b-h VthicS 1 Juive
the hanour ta bc, &c.

Ru F us KiNc.

Rig'hz 1-on. Lord Hw~e-

b u r, S&c. &c.

N.22, is thr -iifiier oaf Lord
llamkesbory ta 1\1r.. Kiing's letten,

bi1 Nwichi bis Loi-t*ip11 thariks hini,
for ]lils camncto nd e.xPres-
fus lbis i\'l jeftv's p-lcafilntr a:t thé li-
reiligence, -regorzlng ilie uttentian
Nvihiclh bas eu ad b'y theiIl-'ited
States ta .1i.- right, a ;s di the oft fil-
tis.ýfaierry: evidcnce ýof, tIeir Nv'ifl ta
proînotce th-e goado ueriadig ha

-lei:tiît lo 1îîpl fibfiifs beiv.-den
thle twa couritries. etbter con-
Cludes .with :ýa compliment ta Iyr.

igfnthe Qhol of is Coli î1ft

ion, wh;ch bis Lbrdthlipfàays,bs
enti .me. Il u t *th o fc o-ad&
gar;d' of 1lis ;fysCvrmît
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MEMORIAL

ON'T THIS QUESTION, Thee il
be advataew s for France Itituk -

jiIn ofLoussu ?

Pn-ented to the Frenci> Gover nrcnb
by jtr'!. Livingf7.n, the Aimerican Mii-

Tis quertion prefcntsitfelf in two
points of view: Firft, in the relation
of commerce and mwanufaftures; Sc-
condly, in thofe of the pofitive or re-
lative force of France.

Colonies do not excite interefl for
their own fake, but only as refpe&s
the influence they may have on a na-
tion; and as one man alone is more
ufeful by i-emaining at home, than two
by removing at a difance, a wife na-
tion does not feek to colonize, until
fhe has a fupe..bundance of populati-
cri, which fhe cannot'ufefully enploy
in any" other way.

Though very confiderable, the po-
pulation of France is very far from
having reached the term which rend-
ers colonies neceWary: Her foil, cli-
mate, and local tituaien give lier, as
a commercial,and efpecially as a ianu-
faauring nation, great advantages o-
ver all the nations of Europe. The
fpirit of invention, the tafle and in-
duftry of its inhabitants, place her in
the Iirft rank. . But thofe advantages
arc wonderfully abridged by the want
of capitals Ifulicient to make tfe of
Shein. A rival nation, greatly inferi-
or in everv one. of thefe particulars,
has, by the effe& alone of an in imenfe
capital, obtained the fuperiority, not
only in commerce, but alfo iii manu-
faanîres; nd: theie advantages, by in-.
creafing the national fort:me, furnifli
it:with the mncans of maintaning thn
very fuperiorit-y.

CapitIls increafe the number of nia-
nufàmhirèes; by the introduaion of ina-
chines y the regular payaent of

A UGUST, imos. [4T
çorknen, by the rednaion of the in-

tereft of money, and efliecially by the
poffeflion cf new markets.

None but rich individuals can under-
take thofe flow and expenfive fpecu-
lations, which oftren ghve the fuperi-
ority to a manufaaure. A poor mer-
chant cannoî. undertake long voyages,
returns from which are flow; they are
referved for the wealthy, who cai
give credits long enough te termpt
foreign nations to give his articles the
prefevence over thofe ol other hations.
wlhich expec a quick return for theirs.
The want of capitals in France, is fuch,
th::t no manufaaurer has at his come-
mand a quantity of articles fufficient.
to anfwer the demands; and confe-
quently no Foreigner can be fire to
obtain from his French correfpondent
wherewith to nake his returns with-
out retarding his ve'el in port, or, at.
leaft, without being obliged to také a
confiderable quantity, of articles of
inferior quality, picked up in a num-
ber of different manufa&ories ; fa that
if he conmits anv fraud, no one can be
charged with it. This renders the cha-
raqaer of a manufacu'hre of very little
importance in the eyes of a French
workman.

Hence when a Foreign yeflèl, ef.
pecially if owned at a greai diffancey

illIs her cargo in France, fhe is or-
dered to take nothing but wines or
brandies, becaufe they are the onily
articles which the owner is fure 'to
procure in luflicient quantities i1 the
fixed timne.

n Englanc on the contrar, :he..
will find. all forts. of goods, in onë
manufaaure, the reputation of w hichs
woulk fuffer, if the whole fupply wer.è_
net of the fima quility witlr the u

ple. This confiderationivill.ever
duce a foreigner to apply to an Eng-
iil in preference to ,a Fre ch meri

chant, for a purchafe of'.ý f t ie
faîe kind. .Hence cargoe e o d n
Fr-ance -and the proceeds carnre to
Enguid, thr to he fold f- s
vhfch France r pye If her_

inanu-_

* .. . . . .
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mnanufa&ures were rich enough to enne, are more thian fuidfcient for her
anFwer every demand,.in a fhort time, wants, and even the wants of all
wichjut compelling the purchafer to Europe, if they were cultivated fo as
have recourle to a great nuniber of to produce aill they are capable of.
mianufaures. But hov are ther to be cultivated ?

Experience bas proved that the inha-
This mconernency cain only be re- bitants of hot clinates never workz

miovd by mreafhg tne capials of fromn want: Force alone can fupply the
mnanuîfa'ures. It would e too great two grent <purs to labour in Northern
a devion t'rom mny fubjeaq to pot climares, hunger and cold, which na-
cuthe miieans of obtaining thofe capi- ture has placed in thofle fevere cli-
tls; 'Dut it is eviddnt, thar thev mußt mates. Hence flaverr alone cari fer-
he conileraoly ledened by the fori- tilize thofe colonies, 'and flaves can-ing of a Navy, at the expence of not be procured but at a great expence.
manufaaures, or by ufing the cap:-
tais of the nation insliftant countres. Tie Spanifh part of Hifpaniola was
1t is beyond. doubt, that capitals o0pen ao uncultivated for want of flaves.
new channels; for nothing is more It is now pofi;feWd by France; and, to
narural for icrchants -whole capital is render it of advantage, it w-ill be nc-
f dni, than to content themfcIhes wâith ceTarv to lay out immenfe capitals in
aaidng the part of Brdkejr or C:mm,/ flaves in buildings, and in inprove-

ta tohofe who canl hip- mnears of incuýtivated lands: Others
py the; with goods on credit; and vill be neceffrv to make upî for the
for this very reafo'i, En'gland loft n loffes of the Freînch par of that, not
thingby theindependence ofAmerica. to nenti)n the other Iflands. Where

-1er immflienife capitals have created a ac thole capitais to be found? Men
menied dependence, which, in a com- who tranvel into diftant and unhealthy
merciaj relation, replaced the fupre- climates are feldonu wealthy. Thofe
macy fhe had loft in the goverilnment. riche nuft therefore be found in
The increafe of capit:l in America, France, or in forne country that has a
frees it in fone dcgree from that de- fuperýiuitv ofcapital. If thevare found
pendcency, and by funifhing her with in France, it can only be, to a certain
te means of extending her commrnerce, degrce, at the expence of internai
and even to offer capitals to other na- manufaaures. It nay, howev'er, ap-
tons, which know how to. calculhte pear adv-antagcous, in a national point
the value of the market which flic of- of view, to enconrage the Life of the
fen, te minufaý'tures an-d to the luxary riches of France for that obja; con-

fLEuror. (idering the extreme fertility of the
ivill be readily granted, that Co- French Wen-Indies, and theur pre-

lonies beyond the feas.acld nothing to fent fituation of eltture, thofe funds.
the force cfa nation, thefe are, on the Vill fbon yield a profit. But as long
conzrary weak points, which are guard- as mroney will comrnand la. high in
cd at a very great expence, both in imtereft; fo long as the interior of the
men and roney, efpecially if.they be Pepublic fhall oWer monied muen a
in hot and unh.althy clintes fource af peculations, and -property

Thie que , îs redac- (12all lie in <o few hands, it will be dif-
Th qu o thered ficult to induce the majority of thein

dtothis- a.r Fane a frperfluity †f ta difoof~fs themeèlves of this capital
men and. nney grea/ enoir ? to fenmd it-at a diflance, ardVun the rifk
the pitlingej a ne:w c::y ? OF the integrity of thei> agents, and

fl'hofe which Francr, already p0f- all thofe whom ecent ximp es iave-
fe*:s in thg We - risn and at Çay- atlught thei ta d"read.
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Foreign coin was formerly iitroduc-

cd into France through the United
Provinces; but the prefent flate of the
Batavian Colonies, and the loffes they
have fuI-ainel by the var, leave but
little hope, that inuchi may be ufed in
tle reftoring of French Colonies.

The United States poffefTes confi-
derable capitals in money, and pro-
du&ions neccilaries to the reftoration
of the Iflands. No great credit, in
noney, will probably bc given to the
planters; but with fuitable encourage-
ments, their is no doubt they will be
able to obtain thofe produacions which
muft, were it not for that circu n.-
ftance, be paid for in cafh, and the
commercial fpeculations of the United
States wVillextend to the FrenchIflands,
when the public and private.credit of'
France .hall have been reftored, and
when experience fhall have convinced
the people howr unwife it is to efia.

iifh a revcnue uport foreign tradle,
w:hile t is in faa colleE'ed from their
own citizens. At Hifpaniola a duty
of 20 per cent is paid upon articles in-
troduced by ftrangers. This duty is
in fa& pid by ftrangers, and it hap-
pens that fraud and. the bad adninÇ-
tration of Cuf'tom-Houfes is, as ufual,
a fource of vexation for foreign mer-
chants. But it is the planter who fur-
nifhes the. money, for this tax is ai-
ways added to the price, and even an
intcreft is a'dvanced upon. it as a com-
penfation for the vexations which the
Captains experience intheircomncrce.
What.then is the effedi of that opera-
von, if not to take fror the planter
one-fourth part of the money w'hich
he had fa much difficulty to get froni
France? Or otherwife to ftop, by
that mecans, partly the reeRfablifh-
ment of the capita1s which alone can
render the Iflands finally produaive?
I fy linally, for it is folly to believe
that they will yéild to France a coin-
penfation for her aual oitfets, unleI
it be after n.great ni any years. I will.

venfay, tiatunlefs the portsof Hi it-

niola are open to -every vefiel loaded
with articles of necellity, unlefsi the
inhabitants have the right of buying
cheap and felling.dear, by encourag-
ing the rivalry between the fellers and
purchafers, unlefs every fort of vexa-
tion is renoved, and ilrungers reccive
every pofmible fecurity for their cap-
itals in the IfLands, ages will pafs a-
way before ifpaniola wiil ceafe drain-
ing France of its riches- anid ftrength
without offering lier any equivalent
return.

It is, therefore, evident, that if
France had no other poEefion beyond
the feas, except her iflands, it might
eafily place ail the capital of which
fhei now can, and probably hercafter
will be able to difpore in a long feries
of years.

But if to ail this, we add the in-
menfe poffeßions in Guyanna, ber
produaions, and thi capitals neceffasry
to carry the %Vhole of it. to its full
value; if w'e add the' fettlements ne-
ceffary to he made in India, if the de-
fign be to bring into the pdrts of
France that variety of articles which
invite cxchanges, and give commerce
its due aEtivity, we fhall find that one
century at leaif will pafs away before
France may want poffefions of that
kind.

But as France has, ike other coun-
tries, but a confined capital, the only
quefLion is, whZerefa// 4/r capta/ /,c
p/ccd? fhall it be here? i the Weft-
Indies ?- at Cacane?: in India, or. at
Louifiana? For i is obvious that what
wvill be placcd Îmn one.of thofe fettle-
ments will be at the expence of anoZ
ther; it is equally fo, that the nation-
al expenditures )Vdll increa{e wth her
colonies; and that, i cafe of- var,
the poInts of attack] and:defence wdl
bc mniîltiplied in the aine ratio

Able flateflnen hiave queftoned
ihether colnies w'ei c ufeful to a on
tï-y t ~bîdlke Frainc, but nyde

lig no toexaine heoc
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yra.nce ha-s colonies; fnie bias invited It imy bc -afkced, whiy, docs it not
bier citizens to go ane. ca.rry their riches happeil iii the Southcrn Stites? hi is
to. rc;ororeursth.t fhe keep ý ai .vcrcl, firft, becziufo none are fouith-

-andi PyoieF theni; but fliL i, under no erlr ertough to howhli fro. fr-oith.e
obligation o raee~'ns;ta mult- coicis o! w'Inter, vehichi renders fa%.igc
ripity poits of defencc, to fqiundier ILe very difficult ta ilin boril in blot

thie cail iho wants -. : homec inatles; and ficcondly, .bcaufe the
Hbod.Eow could ille poW)ýetlioi ýSoiutheini- 11-ates, ire mloffllv furrouind-

of l.u'a bc uf*cfu,l ta lier ? In the cd I1w the fe:i, aind by niauntains the
iiirfr j. aCC, ts ctilliý-;ttloli is to tic car- wvhole l><>PuîU.IiO12 of4 Ivbicli is white,
ried 011, ns hi -. 11 Nvirt countrics, b - aitd vbltcul off' the communication

ti (7- ciiiitiiý, fPent in Illviît'bowc the Il;its and flic vaif Éorcfis
rnol-1-l or theC ilavcs olefhos ol f the intcrior I)arts.

thîs ~ ~ t newc 13,ne adn~*t le-, us fuppao aI11l bfc diflicul-
'hiý iewc1hnm1 iadlic OOl2Ied. tic-s olverconwo, whtcommnercial Id-

-ialv illrai th rcuýfa aiit,.gcs cnn Fra e rive fromn the
ior tie P1lantcrs, a'nd 1-nav tinUs mlui:h flettloment 0f' this colany? The pro-
retazrd ille 1*-ittlomnri. <luéions of Louifiana being the l'Imle

On t hnir ariva ar Loul-1ana, tle WtI eý tiofeathe W\Veft Inidies, no ad-
f'e îilbu ci plovcd in the barren vnagsis to bè roaýPcod, for thec

Iccu.P.ation OC fviling the large 7 fland.;, hoing \Veil cultivatcd, wVill fuf-
w chich this im~ncculitry 'I' flCe~ for the w:uwts of 1France-, and ovcn

aeca Liboiur hut liIt rtIcfiid j() ili ]ýiropoe, Tlhe ilitradti,'àoi of thiol-
lvefor it requires Ilciagng fioin Loi.111 wud uY leffen the

cii'lormed to ieat dfe a., a1, (5pio îlou din n thing to tho
.fliîV a17e fcidom foilnd ;il. Haves. T.hev i'fl c, indC Franiico would lie obliged,

bc.t h cloui hed, -fed îii mînaini-ed ta Prevent the ruin.0f tîtofe who had
dui'~ -h~ var bfocanv prolit ieîiýoNovcd their funds. in the colonies,

ca.n be dcrived froum thom-. TWhbat 1 nm tw îtnîrato dlie Dutch, whio cleftroy
2bout ta rot t-tc mlay l1ctve to.c*eteritue théir IPiccs adtoals, we h un

thr peiod lutheNori cu ad Nd-tityý of thofe commnolcities in Europe is
£110 îtaies of Aîneuica, t-he Ullui terri laCge nough to caufo a deprecia.tioni of
of -a .quit-rent le-.Fe in the niew landi(s is thecir value.
tcn yoars. fi-e ffrom reair, and aifter Th 't5uiens of Louifianai-., which

;steiofcpys .12 bliflils of wheat do no grào i . t-1 Wcft-Inclîes,' are
zir ev;v 0 ures for cvc-r. It is, onh' lumlber, andi perlizps rico;- but it

_thcefore, obiostat the lirrt tell is certain t bat thalle produdtion's, con-
yeo-rs arc conificiered. as a time o x fidcring die . dliflicu. lties'of procuring
pence> durincy which terrm theo owocr Zlhem in a ]lot -an1ci unfilulubri -ous cl-_
requiros no Paymaent. But in the fou- mate, . will sot cover the outfets, or at

tcnStates, Iiew lands CannIlot ov el- lé-f, î vill niot vield the 'fam1e Profits,
l'e given ou . on~ thofe trirms, becaùfè as wouild bè procured by railing themn
toc. 1%hitc planter Iéts a higlhor value où t.he Ifjads 1 i . r ,i the 9faine or

bislabr, nd h ocieî~i1g f frois ther ni more val'ua.ble artices..
rr,.ut res too greautft o n onie
hut il)e ownler wr thec land. TIh1e -proof of rhs Is foluncl in. the.

ntcd Sttes. ft is. fot. crmGorgi
.Verho [Ihen vwiil Cultivate Louifiana nria Southl-Caralina, that te Wcff

with flavos? .W'ho is J-te ' citize xviI-. dics 1r fup iod ithlt-crbu
]nobfic ]zrge capitaltas L1pon1 liel fromi ile Northicrn Stntes,

prectirioû~~~~ a prpry.vihtwp--~w Cr forefls aire more fcarcc and morc.
pe~of à ~tai r"cturnl' :1 vu lua, th t tlhè Sof1Ih.*ý' lié
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caufer of this is, that the fupplyia.g of ly a- Lbuifiana, thev would bý ored
hiltber, the înills necufiary to prtc- to pay for-it i mîe rbJ
pare tIiera for Cle, aIl thefe arc the rea vau f thc:rigîh O'ffuPwlso
Nvor!: of fr-c ch ~ -hiare fatîs- jexclu Lý\'e, it isnut-ll, b.!c;Itld tiltborc
ficd wîith a xocacprice. or' a louhr.~ camnot \O~ ç

1 hall prefurne further to tv dowil, 1ha sterbi b rteNrh
howvever paradoxical it niay fcn)thnt wol li

1fnarnarke 10

it is not advantaigeous for 1'rantz t- In, ,.hr it ser rut>lone r

fuPply hiert:f Nvith luui ner, eveil it nElnnr wudb.a err h

flhc could procure it from of luiia, ebaveL-an ther real n e take iThcy

1 have two realbno to m -r;. . .a

lumber ihle Nrotthcrn States ftiprý!-i becr sbeugolrdtminxcaefr
coois vt i idfor i olI in ir :le for whchtby hav. fw

colnie wuh s pîd iiorber irurkets. Let the.çn]onihsr-
and 1 fOine mtin. fufa1 lurer fomth

the planter nothing, for, wver uti flot ..wl il rei
for that, this %vould be a. tîfe!ef, pro- froy b r.in btipies, &c.hf, wl imnedat
dtiaion of bais ftipr, -and the fécond b'lefSttic e bf t9 lp~,
is but a very mnoderate expenre for dîî-L becnii thc Iprice of ruim Inoi ý

tilla.tion. If it %verenot co.iinfrin A- medîcni feoirt Thni wib
merica, xnolaflès Ivould be a- ow thatery ford LI cmeebter
vray as tifelefs, andi this r was't'i cafe - iCcllcsNl rle ii-

whIen Amerca Nvas a. Iriri<fi coIon»., -ef pv to , ivhici r-
becaufe French commerce dioes'Iot of- î o.y riiwa ilpii
fer any other market for. that cotnuno- f ii nresfrmnVýp.

'f'he Ièco,-d renfon Nvhy rrFrce
IL may, therefore, bc faid thnt the oughlt floct toD get ber. Ili-ber fon

colonies have from the U.nîi*ted 'Suites, Luancven tho' (ho igh do it,
h:,nb- fi ~ntilg. Shlould, on the is, thain ai flfupfn nT

contrary, a,. feulecment bce formced in land fhiould ýrefcr-ve ber nnval fIipcri_
Louifianai«i for the 1 .upplying of thnt. OritN7, no fure calculation!r could be.
article', evcry ox.-pon-cc anid ouret of macle upion reeulng proI<1-Oas; n
thUs efrabliffhmnenr, a.11 l e labour ne- théy. coul.d. flot bc upid rî h

cefurvtocor ~~~i r.apojrt jt to IJ co Sa es, for iubat comm erc-e,

bc fold, wotild .bc a real 'lofs for thic bvgbnbaocdfcehpace,
nation, cven a-.dm«ittinig that tbe ci,,-- thofe w'hom-n it tbcnempnedlv
tors adothier mnen empllloyed, (hlould fought'other .obcfs of -nuly nde
taike as payment, inlff~ and riu-n ; {awv-mîiil erccted to prepare ilhat luu-'
becatufe their lubour uvould. pro duce ber, are out of ufc, and, Ivili n;et a
flOt1hifg to the va tioh. ]y tio fet ii.) ngiin, fit tbe Ocea f

hioflî.lities,' Io thant the rifruc
B Iut àt is certain that Louifiana coldk

notfurnifhi a market foi- nolaffcsor rumn. hcartecnfqneor oul
it is. only in New-Eiigl-iid (Nortbern 1i dobvdaelngt i do

It is, tlcŽrfore veryetlnb
St-a£cs,)tha-.t thofe articles are con-fuiim îonizîug o ci-If.ui oul e u

ed. Fthe.inhibitatîts of tho Sotuthu pre-
fer ardent fpirits, ýdîiIlcd from grain, co'lun'lcrel 1oi£ f îw.mm m

apjples1 and penchés, to thoefe iild£ racbcueitutudepcapliitails Ni-ic 1o lie moiré ufehm1llyýfro11 rnola{Tes. -. enl)6 nteohu:cluo a

On1 the. fLîppofjii, tbcofr tmt c-iufe thofe caiaswudlie dol*m«,olt.
the pl.iiiters- fiipply' iliciféll's uvtlbr eealya and. be auf dmiit-

lunuber~. INa Crnhcinecifv- tirg they (hoult côit proâà IVIe
for
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for individials, they would add no- manufaaurer, whio fupplied liiN wahn
thing to the national mafs, an:1 vould in both comr:ries, wil be a lofer by
have no other eF' than to lower the his emigration'.
price. of colonial produce, and leffen Black- poJulation will fill lefs con-
the profits of their labor. tribute to the fipport of French

It night however be thought, that inanufàaCires, becaufe their confumnp-
the poffelion of Louifiana would af- tion in articles of drefs is very fiall;
ford one more 'rnarket to the French and even in South Carolina it does
manufic res, and thus comlpenfaze the not anount ta more than forty li-
expence of the nation for its fetle vres a year for cach negro. At
in*Ilt. This queilion defrves a par- Louifiana, where the. winter is till
ticular examination, and the proviii- le(s fevere, it will be reduAced in pro-
oning or the confuimption of French portion ; it will confif in cotton,
rnanufaEiures mav relate either to the principall worked in the country,
fre or bond population. and ftill more fnuggled fron the

IF i: be che free claü that is ta be United States. But if the whole

rr~nlered by emigrants from France, were brought from France, afcer de-

it will be compofd of that portion Of duaing the ray materials which mut
thc pOPl, whIiîch not only could fup-- be purchafed, the whole profit of ic

parc them{alves in France, but, .be- French mnot aoulit

fids, increafe the natinal-rches by ta more than So livres for each ne-

their induary. For Fraince is no gro, every year. Now, as each flave

oe~rbrthened by her poultn a '11 colt the nation 1000 livres, an

confequently every enigration will as this capial would have produced,
form a vacum faome where, or aban m France, at leafr 10 per cent. in

don fome ufefil branch which will no every other commerce or manufac-

longer be carried on. The:emigrant ture, the difference bctwecen 100 h-

care a ith him aporton of the vres French prodhuce, and 30 livres,

general go'od,. in the maifs of thec pro- produce of thec Lovißanla clothmng,
duaîve labor .of the mother country; goes the real lofs ta be fuflained by
ne alfb carries avay with. him a or- the French in the firif ten years, dur-
tion ofthe capital, for he never goeing which, thev can only, as I have

with empty hands, and as I have al-fad before, fupply their fira wants,
redy .obferved, ten years muit pafs if fo much ;and as. a certain number

away before his fettlement produc- mulr die by the change of climate-and
es berond his firt necearies. He a number wi l run away, the real lols

muft, at the faine time, iive with the of France on every flave unported

feritefit cconomy, for having nothiner! and employed in Louidiana imuft be

ta offer in exchange, he reèeives 100 livres every year.
fcarcely any thing from the mother But if we adj to this, the profit
country, and the nature of the fou- which this very flave could have fur-
therly clirnates requires very few of nihicd if transported to the iflands,
the articles neceoeîry .in Europe. h (and it is certain that all the flaves
is, therefore, beyond à1l doùbr, that, carricd ta Louifiana are fo mmay
as to the prefent enigrant, the few hands taken frorn the illands,) we
articles furnifhed. him by French ma. fhall find that the .aual lofs of the
faaLtures will niot cover the lofs which nation, in the interruptiori of labor
the nation vill fufrain of his own la- will arnount ta upwards of 600 li-
bar ; befides, he will canfume ruch vres per annum a that the firf
lefs in Aieica than he would in lors for the nation, in the introduc-
France, andj befides Lis labor; the Lion of 1000 flaves ta Louiaa, w11

bc
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be 600,000 livres. It is true, that the French, that te 3atter would
if. pence continue, and if, in oppofi- certainly romain unrold, if bath werC
tion ta expecation, the colony fhould expofed at market. The only .rti-
profper, the rich planters williim.e cIcs vhich rni-hi perhaps, b. intro-
a great confumption of French goods, duced inro nie country,..woitid Le
but that of the flaves wilL ever be tilks, br ad a few other
verv finall, or their labor without ticles of iuxury. But even ail tbcle
profit, becaufe, as I have already can never pzfs through the river
obferved, being employed to culti- fiipi. The dangerous of
vate articles which the iflands can the Gulph, the long and extcnsive
more catity fupply for -every de- d;ftance to go againf the cuî rent, the
mand, and the fale of which is con- large capitals oÉ the Englif)i znd A-
fined, by increafing the quantity, mrican nierchauts nt
they vill onily leiTen the prices of and the great împrovem.ts which
thofe commodities which it is efln- irc inùe evèry di- in the ronds and
tial for France ta keep high, becaufe navigntion, ;vîli caufe land cir
fhe poffeffes the moft fertile illands. nage to bc prcferred as far as the 0-
I know there is an opinion. enter- hia, 2nd other rivcrs, whence thiy

tained by nany, viz. That French are carried ta the fulements enriiy

goods, in their : y to the Miflimp- and chcapiy. h is a known fa&,
pi, will find a market in the wveftern that dry goods have been carried
part of the United States: The nofn fran Philadeiphia ta
complete ignorance of the navigation by lahd,.by duit route in preferenCý
of that river could alone have given tO fea carna. ,1
rife to fuch an opinion, which is Clonary ta believe thnt goods froin
likewife grounded on the ignorance France %vill be carnied th2t v'ny;
of the wants of the inhabitants. It % ivlilf thc.enterprizing Eniifh, who
is certain that the wines of France have the :-ght of nvigating ta -
are not fit 'for cliinates as hot as v ad the prejudices of the.Ame-
thoie they inuff crors before they ar- ricans in favor'of their nie
rive in the Weflern Suites ; thatthey never attempted to introduce their
are ftill lefs fuited to the means and gooda that waY, becaufe bhev
tafle of the inhabitants, who are knOW that they arc more eni-ly
more accuftoned to their owrn li- biought by Philadeiphia :d Balti-

quors fuch as 'cider, beer, whisky, more. But fhouid France be defi-
and peach brandy, the latter,_xvith rous Of iroducing, thnt wny, more
tine, becones fuperior ta the beoe buky -articles juta theWrefern Statcý,
Frenich brandyi fa that, inead of c
receiving thofe articles through Loui- wines andr it couid Oniy
fana, theyr might themfelves fupply bc hing N'-OVn.ç hi/o thL
the colony with- them. As ta the ar 1-rvi, Y&It ii
ticles of glafs and earthern vare, thc ever fw port for F ee'
are made in every part of the Wes ad gàodr, wi/joul bemgj'îbÏeFkd lt

tern Stites, wheie the raw niaterials an1' othei. t'an tbj$L paid hy th

are every: wlhere founid. T1he de- /hne;-icanJ'. .13y this means thc An
mands for China wvae iare fimall, but ic*n Ir fettled
if they were large, French vare s leans, rny ha iiîterled ln the
too dear ta hurt the fale of China. commerce , inftend of goiri- ta E

Lreglandl, their capital vi o aFac.
Large ironiworks are alfa wrought the latr i'l have ail the "Idvaotage

on the fpot, and Englif liard ware o olo e
has fo we1-knuwii a ýiaperiority t over Fupprtini,- a the ater, which

e at a t. T on y 1A rt-
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American a<'Uvitv obtained froti the ry important obfervation is, however;
Spaniards, would go to France for to be made and that is of fone
England, which has not the fame weight. Many of thofe who will car-
means and which pays higher duties, ry their families to Loujina, o1bfer-
could not fupply thâfe goods at fa ving that the lands are as cheap on'
low a rate. the American .iide, will prefer fet-

But .hould France,¯ on the .otr tling there, even in time of. peace ;
hiand, refbive ta keep the- ia a .ome, becaufe they ill prefer . te
gr.t proportion of the capitals of government ut that country, others
the commerce of New-Orlems, which by caprice, others through fpite, or
are efpecially in the hands of the to rid tnemfelves from a military

ýengl cifandy Aic 2as wil ntur- goverinment, fcih as that of Lou Iia-.E.ngli and A e ricans, cril i ntur- n muit neceilirilv be. That wifhally tni:e ilic coLrFe v.-hic. -lie U- bcecrI the cafe of a war
nited Stats fha'l fix, and that murmt
be a rival place of commerce Vith betweci Frace and England, for ad-
New-Orleans, which. beinn rid of mitting that the- latter maintains her

the vexations confequent upon a mil. naval uîperiority (as. I have already
t proved in another place flic muft, un-taeY -oecrnmet, Ilt a difntance fiof lefs France changes her commercialthe fa'rignvi!l drair, in <vit of

a1ll the disadvantages of its fituation, fyltem m order to 0abliqh it upon
the whole conmerce of whch the more liberal principles,) the routh

other is at this day the centre. of the MilPlippi ÎI b lockd up,
and the planters in the French colo-

The boundaries eftabiifhed between nies will, bc reduced ta the greateft
Spain and the Unitcd States, and Ve- difrrefs, while thofe of the United
ry. Iately between ithe Einglifh and States, will derive from the war the
Spanifh pofTfilions, have deprii-ed the greateft benefit.
inhabitants of Louifinna of their Then:it will bc, that a great part
fhare of the Fur trale, which it rt of the capitals brought; fron France
be confefdWas not, nîor could ever to Louiliana, vili pafs into the Unia
be, very important, as the peltry of ted States, where are found fars, al-
tne South are of but litle value, the ready cleared, fo'r one haif of what
few skims are oF no inportance ta it would have coif a French planter
cornmerce, as nay be feen in the ta- ta clear bis ; becaufe -an Arnerican,
bles of importation of -New-Orlean failiarized frorn his infancy to the
Goods are ever ta be transported ufe of axe, has àcquired a dexterity
trom the Milliflippi in the United and a muscular flrength v hich areStates, tha rway. never obtaincd by a man ufed ta other

In thefe confiderations I bave kept buGnefs.
no account of the xains, expencesi The exof tho baft s wbol-
2nd lofs Af men, which are. infepa-
rable fron new fiettlements in a mur-
fhy country, and a burning clinate
the invafion of Indians the. infur-
re;ion of flaves ; Ie infubordination
of the troops ; the. abufes committed
by oflicers, remote fron the fove-
reign's vigilant eye. Alil thefe in-
conveniences united, or only a few of.
len, are enough to ftop an under-

taking, aid ruin a fe-tlementi A ve

ly iii fuport of thele obfervitions,
Thou"h fettled for aie century, Loui-
fiana has never ofpered under ei
ther the Frencli or the Spanifh go- 1
vernient. And one half of the,
commerce of ¯ New-Orleans is naV:
carried on with American. capitals,
und¯er the" guarranr'te ofF their treaty
with Spain., As foôn as the-Frexich
vill plant a rival tolony, thit com--
merce vilL be carried on in ny .o-

ther
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:.ther place in the United States,
which the policy of their govern-
ment mayjudge proper to encourage.

If the fettlement of Louifiana is
not advantageous to France in a com-
mercial view, becaufe it diverts capital
from a much more importantchannel, it
is frill more contrary to her interefts,
in a political point of view : Ameri-
c-a is of the utmofr importance to
France, whether confidered as a com-
mercial or maritime power. I have
explained my opinion fally in this
firft relation on another occafion; as
to the other, there is no queftion that
an agricultural nation, which, by her
induftry and her raw materials is a-
ble to procure all the fuperfluous
luxuries of Europe, and whofe ha-
bits and occupations prevent then
froin manufaauring for themfelves,
there can be no quefion that fuch
a nation muft a'flord a very import-
ant market to the inhabitants of the
old world.

Li this view the commerce of the
United States is confidered as very
profitable to England, but when
French manufaaifures fhall have obr
tained all the improverent of which
they are capable ; wlen commerce
fhall be eftablifhed upon.a fitable
baflis, it will prefent a nuch greater
vanîety of articles upon which to fup-
port itfelf than the commerce ofEng-
land. Woollen articles ard hardware
are the only articles which America
receives fronEngland; butFrance fhall
furniff not only all thefe, but her agri-
culture willgain bythe faleof her wines,
her brandies and her oils. Thefeadvan-
tages, added to the relative ùruation
of France and the United States,
vhich removes every fuspicion of ri-

valry.between the.m, bo±h by fea ani
land, have exhibited France -m the
natural allyr of the United States, to
the eye .of thofe vho have coa.filer-
cd, in the extent of ber power, a
neW pledge of the fecurity of their
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commerce and their future tranquil-
lity. Thev have done horiage to the
wisdom of thofe ftatesmen who at
the conclufionî of an advantageous
w'ar, have thought that France would
gain more by fecuring the folid
friendfhip of the United States, than
by acquiring a territory which would
be for them an objea of jealoufy,
and might agzin force them under
the domination of a people whofe
voke thev had juft afified thein to
f hake oiÉ

I arn not ignorant how _delicate it
is to foreteil political misfortunes
which might refult to France and
the United States from the poffèflion
of Louiliana and the Floridas by the

1 former. I nuil either conceal that
which truth. would have me fiy, or
on the other hand, frighten certain
querulous minds, vh'bo may fancy
they fee a threat in my franknefs.
Nreverthelefs, a citizen of one of the
two nations, anid ftrongly attached to
the other, I hope that thofe to whom
tiis memnoriai m-ay be delivered, will
be able to fet a juft value on the
motives.of Imy condua, and îwill fee
in it nothing but my exertions to re-
move every fubjea of dispute between
two people formed to aifft one ano-
ther ; and although I an too well
acquainted with the refources" of my'
own country to drekà the. pow'er of
any of the European nations, it will
entfily be feen, that 1 am incapable of
conceiving the ridiculous . idea of
threatning a governient vhich bas
feen al Europe bend the knee Ie-
fore its power.

I have obfervecl, that »France and
the Unitecl States are, in a: relative
fituation, 1o fortunate as to have no
point of collifflon. They may affif
without being tempted to . hurt one
another in any manner. This con-
merce is ufeful to botli nations ; this
union of fentiments and interefis renfs
uponprin!ciplcswhich ought to forn tie
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maritime code, and deliver the Uni- If there be a fituation in the world
verfe from the tvranny founded by which may be attended with thefe
Great-Britain, which flic inintains, confiequences, it certainly is that of
and which never will be conbatted Fra"nce, when ihe is in poíTeflion of
wth fiuccels, until the other powers, New-Orleans. It is fitiated in fuch
by uniting, will abridge her menns, a niner as to block up the great
by transferring to nations more mode- l paffige towards the fen, fron a great
rate a part of her commerce ; and as number ot States and a very exten-
there are no nations on the globe firepopulation whichincreafes rapidly,
w.hofe confunption olers to foreign
manufaîtnres refouîrces as vai as thofe A niitarv abolt to
offered by the United State£, if we i on then . 's
confider with what rapidity this con-
fumption increafes, the men.is which General, proud, %vith reafon, of the
Arnerica has of creating a navy whenglor f his nation, vill cat on c-
her political fituation fhîall render It c thing ihat furrounds him a lac!;
neceTarv, we <hall be obliged to o luperiority; commerce oviwl nc de-
that France muft have very ftrong rade ; and merçhints, fllbjeca tothii powrful t inI the despotiin of men %vlo i'111 feekmotives and very powerful, to induce
her to ibandon thefe advantages, ani

change a natural ally, from a warm
friend into a fispiciou4 and jealous mate and iiilubrmous country whi7
ne~bu . u pehpreefe ther they ire fcnt. The colony prcý

ighbour, and perhaps hereafter in nts no lawfu ians groing rich
bo a eeclared enenny.

Experience has proved, that two
nations could not be neighbours with-
out being rival ; and if this be true
of two neighbouring nations, it May
he falid with <ill more truth of a co-
lony formed by a great powerful na-
tion, renoved from the metropolis
and of a people bordering on the ter-
ritory of the other. The reafon of
this is plaufible ;.where two nations
are neighbours every thing paffes un-
der the infpeaion oi the fovereign;
the quarrels are as faon extinguifhed
as kindled ; but ivhen the governor
of a colony, calculating upon the
proteaion rf the metropolis, is guilty
of an a& of hoftility, the wvound
gets gangrened before a phyfician can
bc called. The offended fovereign,
who alfo thinks that the offender
will be fo much the more 11rongly
fupported, as his nation is more pow-
erful tries every m-îeans in order · t
anticipate on the hoftiiities which lie
dreads, uîfes reprifials, and both nations
are at yv.r before ar' explanatioi has
taken place

pt thole ifIow and progreuîi'e) er
commerce and agriculture ; ill fuited
means for foldiers. H- owever vigilant
the mother countr-, flie will not pie-
vent, at this diaance, the -vexations
which may be exercifed. On the o-,
ther hand, the government of the U-
nited States vill not bc able, in a
thoufand infLiances, to reftrain the pe-
tulance of the near inhabitants bor-
dering on the limits of tie KMiiifippi;
to confine their vengeance wholly, and
compel themu to expe& froin diplo-
matic reprefentation a ilow juflice. Ha-
tred vill take place betwecen the two
people; the bonds of, friendfhip will
be defroyed, and the goverinment of
the United States, which ever fliares
the fentiments of the people, svill bc
forced, bl its fituation, to alter its po-
litical relations. Then, for the fike
of guiarding tlemfelvcs againf thir
old ally, for a pretended a& of hof-
tility, they Vill forni a cautionary con-
nexion witi Tlnglantl, which wi'll be
fudulous in obtaiining hier al]iance, and
vill excite lier refemi: ent againif

France becaufe in that alliance fhie
wil1

t,1:

7

i.
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will fce the mcans of prererving her
commerce with America, which fhe
now poffeffes alnolt excliflvely, fecur-
ing her colonies to be able in cale of
war, to invade the French colonies,.
and efpecially of preventing the union
of the commerce and navy of Franc,.
and the United States, upon which a-
lone France can engraft her naval fu-
periority.

das are a narrow ftrip of barren lan4
incapable of defence in cafe of a rup,
turc and which will cof more thal
it is worth to guard, garrifon, and
the prefents to the Indian Tribes.
H-ovt*er advantageous, New.-Orleans
night be for the United States, k
will L- .of very inconfiderable value
to France, when the foreign capitals
fhall be taken from it, or a rival city

.. my be asked, why thofe jeb- man be eltablifhed on the American

loifies which e f e, w y t ch - fide. From the beft information, i
loues hic I eemfo uchtofind that one third of the benl comn-

dread for France, have not taken mia oues oy Ne c -
place for England in poffeflion of rnercial houfes ernplayed in er
Canada ? Firft, becaufe Great-Britain wills, arye Agerican.-N -fooner
has prudently feparated her territo- ivli a mtilitary government be efa-
ry by a natural imit which prevents bliflmed ri the cuntry, than aU thefe
the cont-n&E of the twvo nations. Wlie îcommercial houfes, ivith the: capitals
thc c ntaa of th e t wo nati pofs, th e w hich fupport them , w ill pals into

fhe occupied the weftern pos dtete Ulnited States, ta that place as-.
United States faw her with jenlou- the by te treat with ain,

fy, and it is beyond doubt that hos- foged them by the treaty ve Spain,
tilities and a national hatred would or wa t oe Newrles

havebeentheconfquece 'l' el which m-ay go ta New-Orleans.have. nbeen the confequence when rnay be received. Large veffels, fromthe increafe of American populauon France, have already arrived there,
m tha Part had taken place umen and unloaded their caroes. without
fîptho r re given up nuierous difticulty, and as the foil.is fo much

t oem s lmelves. the more advantageous as we pene-
trate further, there is very little

Secondly, becaufe the ufial road doubt this enfablifliment will faon ri-
of the exports 'from the United val that of New-Orleans, wvhen the
States, being made, through their Amierican capitals fhall have .been
own rivers, there is an important taken out of it.--Vhen the United
communication between theim and 'States fhall have declared the Nat-
Canada. ches a free port. New-Orleans wilIl

But it is chiefly becaufe Upper- bc very littie as a place of corn-
Canada is inhabited by American e- merce, and only un obje& of ufe-
migrants vho, in a cafe of a rup- lefs expence for France, and un in-
ture, would join, according to ail exhaulible lburle af iealoufy between

turC, OiflFrance and tic 'United States.
appearances, to the U. States, hal
not the fpirit of their government
been to prevent, the extending of The ceflon af Louifiana is never-
tîreir Iiiits. thelefs very important to France, if line

But after nl, what political or
commercial advantage can Franco re-
ceive from the .poflèflion of Newy-
Orleans, and of 't.he Eart Bank of
the- Mimfmlippi, that miay balance the
lofs, which, in there two points of
view, ihe vill fuRain in the rivalry
with the United Stz.ts ? The Flori-

'-'w

applies it ta th e nIly ule whic loid
policy feens ta diaate. I fpeak of
Louiliana alone, and by this I do not
me.n to comiprehend the Floridas, be-.
camufe I think they are no part of the
ceffion. .As ir can by this ceron ac-
quire the right of carrying on the
Miflippi a free trade, if fh, knows
how to plrQiÜ of thee circunance, by
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a perfeLa underflanding îvitli the 1U- coal-"Ilid rcspc&i without in fpiririg

nited Staites, flic will find nrksfor,( fear t'O the two Il-dtions .whioÉé frienid-

a ver1y great variety.of arti cles, when il hip is the m1oif important for:"ber.

fhe has a.ccuflorned the inhàabitants of conlirerce, and thé prdervation of

the Wrýlefteri councrics to prefer' themn her illands ; -. 1)d -all thefe ndvlaln-
to Uic Etiglilli, îvhich. flie cariv yt-ages wvill bce obtained Nvithîout. the

o ntar by felling the i che-aper, -in d fhe expeuce. of eft-.ibliflin-rent' W'hich ruin

cnonly flell thiicticeapler, by inter- thc public. trcarurc, nnd divert capi-

*figthe. Aniericani nerchants to tals fr9mi tthoir .truc objec'.

fell theni, to, have the ure of their But if, on the one fide, France

ýcapitals, -and by engaging the govern- keeps. New-Orlecans, by.ý -attmpting

ment of thé United Stes to giv:e thein to colonize Louifina, flic 'wl bc-
the p.reference. Ail this cai take coule -tu obje.a of jea.iufy.to Spain,-
place , nly-bi the ceffion of N -r-the Unit±d Suites and Enghand,

learis o 'the U.niiecl States, quithy rhe which poNvers %vill flot only dilscou-
>yfer've of lhe righrt qf entry, t ail tintef rage her commerce, but Nvili compel

fr7 fa"n a!!tler dit ies thni.h?fe paid her to, m-1ake expenfive effablifhinenits
by a zerki vLtgebr'udttt fcr polIlUion of ir.

rgh ofnaigatioz on thé e I'tiîpp'.~ in the foregoinz obfervations, 1
This w'voukl give lier veffels ail advan- hanve confined iiiyfclf to obrerv.itions.
taZe over thé veffels of all other ila- 'vhîch prcfenltcd tlicimfellcs, without

tim"ný, îvill ret-ain -and eveil increa.fe th U Ic II recourfie t' îîtids hr
ca-pit-als of Ne,%ç-Orleans, îvhere tlie 1 oni> y 1 rve to rnis1ead tlw. judgment.
provifions .for the iflands will bc i hlave expo.fed. fimple facls with'

bougtarUiccheaefcrat pofibl, £cander and zill the firnplicity e ln
and whère thc articles of lier manu-' p age. If a1 reply is madle, . % vill.
àa3vurcs. will bce rtroduced ir thé ! leby. pmrfuing a contrry courfe..

yiýrertern, countriesý The l5ied*it lqUCenc and, fophiftry, -t ie
SÉates *wihave no initereif ini Pre- nlqy ile. Conbatted aind obfcurcd

- vcn.ting .it.for.,e.very reaf-aoný of rivalrv- time -and cxpericnce will dernozîfirate
wvill be remnoved. Then France will their folidiry.

* h prw.blc -tisis a cndUjn of tic

P ~ rîiCcd :byý laieC NT.ZLION, îe WhOM.l ~UCoMtrUniCamul(ng arc t iadcfd ot~ t


